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M a i . Mia. Iu,!u 
12 88 711 0.00 
1.1 IK) 78 0.00 
• a p t 11 IHI 70 0.00 
Sept. '.I H8 70 0.45 
• a p t ni . M 7ii o.ir, 
• a p t 17 .711 74 11.75 
•apt is s i 7i ii.i.i 
w „ , Ml I H K M ' V tn. jumve. OSCBOLA COUNTO. rtuiuii* rut KSDAV. SKI'TKMBKK »», wan M'MBKK KIVK 
TROPICAL STORM CAUSES ONLY SLI6HT DAMAGE TO ST. CLOUD PROPERTY 
Over Six Inches Rainfall Is Recorded; 
Kissimmee Reports Very Heavy Losses 
» A t m p l e a l s to rm of Sinn, in tens i ty visile,1 S i . ( l o i u l d u r i n g 
Siniiiii- unit M o n d a y , a f t e r d e v a s t a t i n g P o r t o Hi,-,,. „„ , l o t h e r W e s t 
l in l ian ia lnmls . lull broiiKl'l Uttlg d a n m g c l u n - . , \ , , | i l from i-xtes-
•iaa aa ln fg l l . which official g o v e r a m e a l raearda e»veg UN six nnd 
(hn-,- q n a r t i i r laobaa d a r i n g Sfonday , M,,uv M e n wara d a m a g e d 
liy h i g h w i n d , a a d the fo l lowing raina aaoaad l e a k . In „, , ,uy ImmeH 
in,I MMgal. of bus iness . A few t r i v s wore b lown d o w n nnil M M 
daaaa*an * ,aa rooardad to frail t r aaa thai waaa heav i ly loadad wil l , 
., a a a a tha i wns. n e a r l y r a a d y lov tha m u r k e t . 
H»-nv\ d a n a a M is l a u o r l a S in o t h e r lec t iona ,»f kba t t a t a u,,,l 
laaa <if life at P a h a J e a a h , Weal r a h n Beach , O k e e c h o b e e a a d a t h a r 
>>,,,tll i n . i i s in Hin t s e c t i o n , ,f 111, s l u t , - . 
l t d ( l o s s w o r k e r - , w e r e r u s t l e , I f r o m .all p u r l s o f t l i e s t n t e t , , 
» the a t r i e h e n t e r r i t o r y , firal r e p o r t . !>«•.nii m e g g e r and m a s h e a a g -
g a r a a a d , bat final del.-,,Is ,,f tl, , i a a a a g e arag real ly m o r e a g r l o u . 
ilinn t l ios , of the h u r r i c a n e which awepl the Miami d la t r lc l j u s t 
t a ,, yi-nrs a g o . 
l le |>, , , ts from thg lalandg sunt li and aaal ,,f Miami si,,,w heavy 
loss of life ,,,,l p r o p e r t y , and aid haa baaa ruahed I r o n Ibe S t a t e . 
l o i l l s e e l , i , n s v i s i l e , | l , \ l l , , I n , , -rit-nlii I, L a t e s t r e | , m l - i , „ l , , . , l , , l 
il,,,! tin- blow " n s . p e n d i n g its feroa b e t w e e n Bavaa t i ah and < har laa . 
ion , S I ' . , and wag t h o u g h t iii he . p o n d i n g its i t r e n g t h in tha t iee> 
111 
A T T E N T I O N ! O L D TIM Kit 
t ion, Mid w a i be l l aaed would go 
M r io i i ' d a m a g e In thai lec t ion , 
i l r * . i c s t I ns-.es In Kissimiiw.* 
( HYom ir i tStmil lT V*ll1e\ 1.;i/.et1e i 
c i t y t lotk, |iii-r nnd Imililiim. ("f-m-
plctiv 
Slight <lnnini'o io Hen wnll . 
Krnln four tO five liumlrcil I'ccl ol 
N c p l u n c l*o:ol 
i Hsos-olt Hardware Oompanj. roof 
.-mil flirillllll. loss $2,500 
siinfnnl building, loss $rvoo 
iriaallmilMI A Mlo <'olll|MI ll.Y. PHaagTB 
Iniif lirill Willi*! itlilllllK'', UMBI $1,.*>00. 
H.mtJiln Hotel , i h ive cliiiiini'.vs de 
itrtaJSSS, dlttlUH room nmi SpnoUl i 
room duniii|ar<*<l. 
Arcs (If hul Mint:. MVOTtl venl iin t o r s 
ii< il ni.votl 
i H>tiKt* Ktu II u e i en r wnll blown onl 
M Intel , ( l iui: s to i c , unroofed in rem 
asset part \ r| r Store . 
s e v e r a l l i i imircd innisi-v damagaal b) 
i itjii'iri'tis oi tras do* II 
ii.wiiiu-s nnd snnill building" 
veil 
MYfmii M R C h u n i i . Nor lh KIs 
l inn l i ra lly de s t royed alaanet 
lot s i I 
ilu* A t l a n t i c w i t h o u t 
I'ln* [ IU IM , ,n Inn Hemic Ii i i K lss lm 
u n a Siiiniii> e r a n n w . 
\ gate* e s t i m a t e d in velocity t io iu 
(Ui t a 75 inllcH IIII hou r , swept In front 
Ihe Kt\t*\ Cniisl and before it hmi 
n|mnt fix force ii bad d o N t h o u s a n d s 
of d o l l a r s w o r t h nl' t l iunimc In t h l i 
rftj ii ml < tsceoln connl.x. 
jtaaf rUorill II ]>|NI ll'lll IV Icjlclieil l is 
srorat b e t a Monday morn ing . F rom 
11MMIt ti o'clock unt i l noon a ta r r l f to 
g a l l HWI'I»I o \c i the cii>. b r i ag t ag busl-
iHHai in n comple te s t ands t i l l and lo re 
in-: t he closlni: of iCAOOlS BOd 1 pic 
i n c u m i n in l i n n li M T h e wind 
ivas tannin panted by heavy Intermit* 
1 tills 
while unable io farnlsb an tccar 
•its chtiiiniic <•! losg io ihe frnll crop, 
vrosran were of tba optaton thai tbe 
-units bad beea bard hii Mo astlmato 
IM hall a f K ll TH I OaBtl eollhl he olit i i i l l tKl 
vi noon the gala subaldad some 
M hut, hni 11 i J o'clock it nmi ln 
i.iicweti its Intensity nnd ragad nn-
t iII HIMHII ti o'clock. [.aSfwer \\ lads 
iiicvv tfcrougfaoul lloaday nlgbl sad 
Tuaatfay i ii|nu. hm bj daj llgM 
i ha siorin a ii-- nviT 
KiHsiiiiiiM-,- then began to tain tall 
»f lta Moond storm IOKH of the yaar. 
Thi old pltj tioek pier nmi ouildlng, 
whieh tins wi ths iooi l inniiy u l n m l 
winti, inoc tunbed to U u b n r r l o a a a , n 
went mil ,i lion i s o'clock K o a d a j 
moralng* '''he wrachaga nnd (totvrtf 
was •oattered far nnd wide along the 
i.tke front- ii will ba •afoial dayi ba-
Tore IhlH cull he cleiired 
After laapoctlag the laaa trotul 
Tnasday moralng. Olty llanagar 
Thompoon sniii thai iin* sen wall agt-
isirently hmi bald wall; alao, thai 
the refuse piled llong th'1 lagtt front 
had gr*atl> protectad tha trassj mul 
nlaala. 
i(unlis did noi eocaps tin1 fury of 
ih« • torn . A itratch of tba Naptana 
rand from HNI to MO feet went nut 
ii ml while ihe bridge is Lntaot it is 
not IHIHHHIIIC 
While t he c i t y ' s Iliil,I ini; s.VHtein. 
i>t eiiiirsc. WBM put oul of eonmilHwItni 
bj ihe in-ree gala, prin t icniiy t h r e e 
tou i lhH of (lie e||y tlJld 1 lu 111 Monthly 
night , Mr. Thompafon mid . Mr T h o n i p 
son in i-rheeklag OTOT nil tba olty hiss 
willi II view lit i s su ing ti cninii lele i c 
Sj.rl h i le r . W a t e r nmi wrcckiiKc 
reached to the animal caget on tin* 
la lea front, 
in f Un* f rcuks of the s to rm w n s 
Iho ex i ie r lenee uf I lie eity of Klss lm 
nice, iho laraaal baal on tbt lake 
Ratiirday H waa sailed over to Lfja 
other side of the hike ntltl hemhoil 
Tlie w ind, however, WIIM mil to he 
• I, rued its pn ink w l l h t h l i well known 
bant m gratia "aaphyr" oanghl it 
aad ..'lit ll Inln Ihe water. Another 
r*'u it ben reyaga nmi it ea&aa MtoM 
Law laik. al Ho i« niliiiite clip to 
find refuge sgalnat the sen won. A 
hunt attached to ii waa wreeJaaal, hut 
(lie gOaatg Old c l ly of Klss l tu inee WIIH 
not gMattly -initiaK( (' 
T h e hike front j i i i u o i e d huiidreilN 
of jMnplo al l a n y M o n d a y . W n v e s 
from f If I ecu 1" t w e n t y ftt-l h igh 
swepl In a n d whlinx' t l O ta t i he sen 
wnll aon t t a t ing r a n n a gnd dsptvrla in 
e\ i i > tlirectloil . 
w h i l e the • t o r n , w a s nt i t s najcnl 
U o n d a j m o r n i n g i he top front p a n 
ol' Ihe S i i l i fo ld hwlMlaag ;,| I t l lhv l l inl 
[t road way, crashed Into the street, 
Mocking traffic and naualnej MU 
he dlver led down the • >t I n i side of 
Ihe itTeol There u;is WOWt ;ipi>rehen 
sion ten tor the t h r e e s tory bu i ld ing 
n n npicii bj t he P a r k a Lfnni l ture com 
pimv, bal il " i t h s i o o d tin gAla. 
r:ii rohnatoa** Ian lafttOai In t h i 
t )-..••.,,iji t innk bwHiring w.is IIiin->-i 
w r e e l o d when the w i n d o w s on the 
oiisi side hlew In nnd the office a n d 
contents i\ ere delnaad, 
.Minick's d rug store, which w i e hit 
in tin- flrsi s to rm aga in ataa in the 
p a t h of the tdg mill- T h e roof, which 
h.i 11 hilt lecelil l,\ I .cell re | i i i i led. 11)^11 i l l 
vras whipped awaj iad water >\ui eon 
•fdernnle ilamnge to the stock in the 
mar of the atom, 
The upper pint of Ihe A. A. IV Hton 
t h r e a t e n e d ta K** ">'' when c r acked by 
Ibe wind, hni il wns h;irriciidi*d nnd 
bald ii-- en n. 
The "/c|.h\ i s leveled three chim 
neya mi the BogtalO Hotel, nnd water 
leaking through ihe roof damaged tbe 
dining and Spanish rooms 
AI ihe Arcade bnUdlng eevarnl ran 
t llators were toppled over bj the high 
M illlls 
rhroitghoui the cltj there wns evi 
tleiiee oil evcf.\ hntnl of ' ll«- i l l telisitv 
of the gale. Tree-- waaa doarn < very 
•rhere, pieces of tin roofing and patta 
of siiinii b a l l d l n g i and h o u s e s were 
M ivtt n abou t . 
A baTga f e e feii on tha P reeby t e r l an 
iiiniise Anoi her innssi \ e onk nt Ste 
wnrt a v e n u e Miihhel le s l r e e l , wns up 
r tl " l i e Of the big t r ees nt t he 
c o n n bonne succumbed bo tna fury 
of Ihe gala, T h u s it wns nil over Ihe 
city, Damage t" treee and ih rubbery 
\\ns great. 
Practically every house ill Klsslm-, 
nice felt t he e l l e e l s ,,( the s | ( „ i „ 
gome " e r e ' l ooded . Ihe lo tens l ly of 
the wind send ing Ihe i n ln IhrmiKh 
arlndoWl nnd u n d e r doors nnd S ta r t ing 
leaky roofs. 
n IH believed i».- soms tha i tha dnm 
Bga locnlly is i m u e Ihnn l h a l BB» 
in hied iu t he Almost s t o r m . N,> oof 
reel est hmi I e. how ever i ;nt he iuntie 
nl th i s t ime . 
• in Msnagef Thompson annonaced 
Mini nil pur ls ,,1' Ihe ei ly would lm \e 
iKin tonight . T u e s d a y , Valley l a 
/c i te 
Here is a bit of history that should be very in-
teresting tx> all Old Timers. Do you know when 
Messrs. Wiley, Ward and Chase became CITI -
ZENS and V O T E R S in St. Cloud? Here it is 
from the record: 
Wiley, C. W. registered and took oath Febru-
ary 18, 1927. 
Ward, E. O. registered and took oath January 
90, 1928. 
Chase, F. 1). registered and took oath Febru-
ary 29, 1928. 
You will note that one is a past yearling—two 
are coming yearling. Mr. Ward has been a voter 
for 8 months. Mr. Chase had been a voter hut 7 
months. 
NOW, Mr. Old Timer, wh.it do you think <>!' 
tha t ! These political infants should he crying lor 
the political nursing bottle rather than the high 
place in the City Synagogue. We cannot hut won-
der what you, Mr. and Mrs. Old Timer, think about 
supporting these infants. Do you not think we 
have citizens who, like yourselves, have lived in St 
Cloud long* enough to be entitled to the confidence 
and trust imposed on our city fathers? Have we 
not those who have lived here long enough to know 
the City, its people and its needs? 
MRS. LUCY B L A C K M U N . U N C L E J O S H 
F E R G U S O N and C O M R A D E J A M E S C A M P 
H E L L are names that have sounded familiar 
around St. Cloud and its every activity for many, 
MANY, years. They arc sane, safe and wholly re-
liable. Their influence for righteousness.and up-
building is felt in C H U R C H , LO.DGE, and SOC-
IAL C I R C L E S They are neither R A D I C A L S 
or O F F I C E S E E K I N G in their nature. They 
L I V E in St Cloud T H E E N T I R E Y E A H . They 
are pledged to keep the City O U T O F F E D E R A L 
C O U R T . 
P U B L I C I T Y C O M M I T T E E 
B E L I E V E R S IN ST. C L O U D . " 
Drowns at Jacksonville While Enroute 
To Visit Home of Sister In St. Cloud 
ST. ci.orn ii- I'KIM N i ID AT KII I IKAII I l l l , , . , DISTRICT 
MEETING IIKI.I) AT 1,11 W l i 
C. TYSON FOUND 
DEAD YESTERDAY 
AFTERNOON 
.1 (', Tynoa, age 80, wns found ilead 
late .veNieiiiiiy afternoon in an open 
Held about urn yards fron, his borne al 
Nnrcooaaae, where be hmi apgan ui 1] 
l-eni knocked down aud tmnn.'eil |*»j 
II boree*, and deaUi hud resulted from 
(he injurien received Mr, TVMHI lafl 
his home en rly in ihe morning, hill 
ihe INHIV WHS not discurereU iiniii late 
nfternoon 
Mr. Tjraon laavaa i wjAom and tha 
following enlidran ta iwnira bla loss; 
Kno.'h. gvpanrar. Oaear, Oirl, Isagn, 
Doett. I'liiiuri. <WII unit AJbartfl Tv 
son. fcCrs Mnlite I, WUHOII iiin] mtn. 
Haffle I'oiUlH'VK. 
I ' l ineni i l a r i teas » i n IM held Kr i 
daj nlnji nt IO:.'Ut o'etotli wiih DOT 
in) ni Iti-vn' Hill "t'Mieteiy. ICissimnwe, 
Keirekiih Lodges or Dlatrlcl No. i" 
held 11 ni'('tin;: l-'iidn.v niulil. Sejil 
ember i f . if-'js. w i i h Dataad H<*l>ekuii 
l.oilji,. No. Ill Of l lmt <*lt.\ ns hos tess . 
T h e i r w. i 'e i i i iproxiniii toly l**JMl IIMMI.-
bers preeont, from Orlando Helrekafa 
Lodge Ko, U. Lueenie It. hikith [-oalasj 
No M «>r Orlando, Deland Itehekuh 
i-.-iu. \n , n>, s i . cloud Bebekafa 
Laaalasj No, tt, Kisslinnioe No. t2 and 
Snnford No. f.i. reapectl-raly, mid out-
ride hn Isdh th.ns. 
The lueatlng wns untied t<» ardor by 
District Deputy President RKfaal B. 
Weill, oi s t . cloud, and after the roll 
enII of iodizes, Matef Annie Lime, 
pre-ideiit of the Khirldn Htate Keheknli 
Assembly, was Introdnoad and araj 
ioii.td pasj i»i-iriei Dopnty I'resl-
donta Blancna butrrod of •n-inndn gasj 
ituih Ludecke of Han ford were noted 
rne throng. I*aa1 Qraad Mas 
tef I'' I-. Helms i joa • I I l'i 9HOl 
Dur ing tbe svaaalag Mi. preeaaleal 
aaslstod b j D. i>. P. Btbel Bold open 
ad iin in- i i m i ivv •i|iiesl inn baa" in 
which man) qnariea perta in ing i<> i lu* 
good of tin- order a/are read mid dis 
onaaod Imniadlately M l o w l n g th is 
eueh lodge exempl i f ied some part too 
lar pbaae of die work jissinntti io them 
in ;i in.e-1 c reden t i a l nu r i.e.ni 
bag in U xomiili fit in Ion w«»il< wns 
the iieiiuiiini and Unpraaatve dagissi 
oonfarred upon one u a n d l n a t e by KIs 
siiiiniet' iteix'kiiii Lodge bto, IB. n f 
speeini tnterosl wan t he dlscnaalan at 
the new ndditioii to the o d d ETelloa 
nnd K.-liekiili home nl Qainesvlllfl 
w bleb is to i.r completed soon, I da-
Hi- i No If p ledging themselves | o 
hiri i i- l i II room In th is home to 0081 
.*11111.• xi11•.<T.• I> ."oul ritis concluded 
I he inert lag, 
K e l l r s h m e i l t - 1M1V - n M i l | . \ DO 
Itiiid Ir l tdgt No, 18 
: . attending from Bt chuul 
w e r e : Mrs. RJthel U It.-Id. t l is t r le t 
deputy president; Mrs. Bona B. (fcoan 
Has, Pern Hardeu, hiri Myrtle Peter-
-n.j \h - i 'i;u,i Rim Mi .vniiti 
Mitore, Mi - Oeorgis rSert, l i r a Boo* 
telle, nmi Mr, and Mrs ,i i» Harris. 
vm I . It. i KIM K I K R K T I K N S KKilM NBW \ O K K 
KAKDlNsV Sept 7 
t roi b i ce lebra ted \\'^ 
tn c pan) wi th his 
Lolllse Hopkins , whost 
mi ii! red -HI i be name 
f n l . T. 11. 
s:.ii. blrtbdaj 
cousin, ICra. 
77t h birthday 
day, Thursday, 
LEGION POST ASKS FOR! STATE HEALTH BOARD 
AID FOR STORM 
SUFFERERS 
II . K. / re l to i i r r . r i imiinimler id 
I 'I .MI.I i ' .-i v . HO, A m e r k a u i arinn. i-
in recaelpi of the follow ink h 
fittin I l o a n rd P, M a c P a r l n n o , com 
mandet of Hie D e p a r t m e n t of PI o r Ida. 
\ re n Leaglon : 
• • l ' ropr i i j d n m n g e tai Unsl ()ua I 
I ' J I I H l leacb to f i . P ie rce e q u a l s oi 
e\ i r r iK i I.I Iliil ^ r Mlllllli ll II: T ;( .1 Iir 
fn ml l ias homeless . more 
destitute. tNtnutloa in band MI 
I'm as men. medical aid and f 
are concerned, Pressing need now 
:t ml in I lit l i te w i i i la? it,oiie.\ (*.r i r 
htihliltiiHoii. T h e Depor tmen t r a i l s 
upon \ om post in r a i se aa mucti 
money BM possible its qu ick ly JIS 
iwiaaible for th i s purgsisc w i i m 
received seud s a m e to Etowton, PII 
.11 is.i Pnl on shuflKs, e n t e r t a l u 
inrnt- or nny ofher projar i arhlcli 
win ra ise mon») Inr bbls purpose 
Wire me w h e t h e r I •ep;i ll ineiil e:in 
ilcficnd mi your psiat. H o w a r d 
Miol-'jii lane, l report mant »'om 
innnder 
I pon receipt of tbe above t e l cgrum 
c m a n d e r Ketrouer soul s egtou 
m l e r s r^ennoi HV, lYIoklae, J i m Dun 
mm nnd II I BynuM In l':i Im Item h 
mid ihe s i r h k e n a rea to give what per 
sonal MM lluil WHS in iln-ii p*ower 
\ - \- iii ho noan from tha latlagram 
t h r iiir.it need al Nie nraooai t ime In 
for fund*, nmi thoee daa i r l ng to eon 
IrihiMi to thla wor thy . i n i - e . » nn im ml 
the i r donartOtaB to Mr Z e l i o n e r . ol 
• n i i eglon nieiiii-er nmi it win be 
t u r n e d o»vaf to Hie p ropar a u t h u r l t l e s 
for use in s torm relelef. 
S. W. PtrKI I lK KKIIKNr*. 
FROM VACATION 
s. w. Porter nnd wHV nmi sun 
Richard, returned Krfdny frnm I'nt 
ten. Miillie where they MtH'Ilt Hie sum 
mer months. The Portora alao vlalted 
il |Milnts lu fiinoitii. 
Jacksoai ooattfy with a pr.xluetion or 
'Jo.tHKl.lMMt pounds of la'tillUtH h-tl ill 
Flor-ida lunt yeur 
REPORTS ON LAKE 
WATER TEST 
! !!••.. ..,' Hi,- Dasl 1,„ki-
,'ii,i> gad bathing beach ,,i the root 
,,, Ohio Avi'ini,.. i,;,s raoBlrad th . fol-
lowing raporl froin tba s,,,t,• Board nf 
Health ,','lailv.. ,,. tl,,. ntnaas of Ihe 
laka for ls,i),l, - .is diowg '•> . lab 
oratory laal <.i Ibe Uaetorlal ,-",,t,',,,. 
s,.|,i,.„ii» r :, inag 
>., 1 Hoar. 
r...\ USD. 
s , , ' l . , , i , l . I-I:, 
"II, ' , , , ' Si, 
"Ki-niiil.v our IHstrh'l Hanltar) I iffl 
,-,T. Mr. ll,,sv,.|i Brougbsiiaii. ,,ili,<,,'<l 
,,<• >.,ui|.!i- <•,' \\ j , , , r from I alt, Th 
lioiiekaltaa and sirhrnlfted aama to th . 
i:,i',,r„i,,,\ for bacterial examination a. 
in fltnea. for ss .-is a bthlng rapply. 
One si,n,|il,' wns ink,.,, al the aad of 
iii,- dock, ii ii,.i „i . point In the 
lake 
Baa u r i n a t i o n . i,.,\,. baaa cwnrluded 
ui,,,,, t h a a b o r . a g m p l e . .•,,„! i i „ ' reanl ta 
in.i i . . . i ,• Hi,ii , i , . . w a t e r i . I M , I , „ I t o 
iiiai ,,f „,, n a t r a a t a d laaa aapply „,,,l 
,... s,-,i,„,s ,.,f,I,.,,,.,- ,,r c o n t a m i n a t i o n 
,, .<• DOtad in f i i l i . T san>•,',- , - \ „ l , i i I 
Ii Is understood, of •"ins,., thai watar 
from .Boh II Ink,- s,i|,|,i> w,,,,l,l varj 
ns t<» saaltary ,|,,:,iiiv frooi tbae to 
lime .in,] tha ,,1H,V,' report ba . aal* to 
.I., with tl,,' tw,, S„,,, | ,I, 'S collsctad aad 
from tl,,- i»,,l,its f, whl'i, tba) aarg 
directly takgo. if ,,,,> contaminating 
j..,ii,is ara praaanl als>ut tha ink,-
shore .1 otbar ptaoaa. ,i,is contamina-
tion iniulit not I,,' si,own in aaBBjde. 
taken arhars those .uhmlttsd ware, 
"V,.,w t r n l v vt i ins 
I I n u i 
' t ' l i l i f Knul,i ,"T " 
Bapt 8, „t the 
I i ,n , , Kaiser. 
tar ,,f MIS II, 




of M, gad Mi 
Kn is,'] is dllllKl) 
Mrs 
iilriiniiiy eaaa with rtbar 
,i.],iiis for a i,iitiniii.v dlanar. 
,i,i I ' loikir ba . baaa VINIIIUR in 
BBrdtalg nnd vicinity tor thr JMINI 
four in lis troll, his home in St. 
t'hnul. |1a. ll,' laavaa Honda; lot 
his southern botaa with i],,- axpacta. 
,i i' ooariaa n,,,-,i, iinotiiit' gear. 
Mrs. P. ti. J o u r s anil y a u a f Miss 
Killtl, slnii t i-s wara B „ , ' S | S of Mr Kal 
BpT Jltnl \v\iv on t in, , OB) 
Ool. Crocket nrrlred In Bt. Cloud 
ll,'i,r.v \v. Drtags, brother of Mrs 
A. Brisker, of Bt 01 1, aaa aaafli 
of drawalai Tngadgj ntgal in n 
strange gcddeal arhlcb oumiiad „t 
the lower ,„,i ,,i' w,.si n„j sn',,,., I,, 
.l.'ioksonviii,'. Be w„s enrage, ta si 
Oloud from Rochester, Now York, to 
visit h i s s i s t r r her,-, un.l it is l„. | i , .v 
• ••I that while waiting for the south 
bound train he h'fi the depot to wHlk 
ai ..in nl. Bstag iinfnniMhir with the 
atreeta, Mr Brtggs apparently lost his 
hearings it, u„- darkaesa nmi siip|..,i 
I'll" n pool of oeep water left i,v tbo 
storm. 
Mr. IIIIL-KS wns nn gntptore. „r Hat 
Koatman Kodak Oompany for 41 
years, and had retlrad frem active 
buslnesa jwst . short tlm,. previous tc 
making Ihe trip ,,, Plorlda. Mrs. 
Brlcker sint,.s that her biafana. hu,l 
mi i, ,i .1 sunk,- ,,r aua jyak ami 
was in ,i ver.v feebla oondMlon phy 
slcally, which probably acooaata for 
the accident, 
Mrs, Brtcker retarasd iron, .in,k 
•ouvllle insi sight, where s|M. went 
yesterdaj t gist arrangement. •.. 
Iniv.' hor In i i thc r ' s l„„l \ sent to h i s 
borne In u,Minster. 
The following is from n„. ,I„, |(K„II 
elite Journal : 
.', mini . baUeeed t,, bava i „ ' , ' „ Bear ) 
W li llrlKiis. ,,f Itoehestor, N. V., was 
drowned Inst night In water gtaadlag 
in Bay atreel n,-,,r M.vrlle avenue. 
The body Is nt Mnrins Conunt's un-
dertaklng aatabllahmeat, awaiting 
positive identlficnllon. B . Is heliev 
ad t,, ha*e waadared lata • is„,i ,,r 
water and to bava lust his baartaga. 
Kmployea of the amerioan Railway 
Dgpresa ,• isiny fbaad the body ai 
U>:80 o'clock this moraine, i t ' w a s 
1
 rered by Oouat) DetaeUve Fred 
Ki„t. ntiili his aaststant, ileum r 
Smith. 
The 11ni n arrived laal nlchi from 
Rocheeter the count? detective be-
Uevea, nmi while wntilng for n (ruin 
In Bt Oload, Til, , !„• left ll,,. BBBOI 
io walk aronaa. Ba wandarsd nbout 
iho lower tad of West Ray atreel 
Mr. K in i i I l i i l ,Vs. sad fel l In ' t l „ . wn 
tar which n a . .tandtng there insi 
light, deep anougb t„ nearly sorer 
II bread track gtarooned ,,,',,ri>y. 
a railroad Uekel to s, Oload wns 
' ni in tho niiins .onl socket, «i\ 
im.' the detective belief that ht wns 
en route In Nl. Cloud from Itootmlei 
Trunk check. iss,„.,i in Bocbaatar a 
t,'« days tan were found with tha 
railroad tlcaat 
'I'll,' innii wns nl.,HI; r,r, yenrH old. 
\ wallet containing mora than |7(MI 
waa found, betide, t fountain isai 
Ealaerl t a d t key IIHK which cur led the name 
iioniy w, ,; Brbms, a n Btata t l ieal . 
Rochester, .N. X" 
Mr. lilitl- 's w n s not fnmllilll ' w i t h 
i h e ei ly. II is ho l le red , u n d w a n d e r e d 
im,, n |,,„.i „f water, whloh it was 
laid by official, today, alwajn withers 
at Ih, s|s,l when, his body Wlis founil 
after hard ralaa hare. 
in official circle, ta t dtath was 
, aacribed to hi- unfamlllarity with the 
city. 
i 
It v. 'is sni,l ihul t ed t i g h t , hinl 
tatli dancer wurntng. 
ri,,,,-<i.-iv just in mn, t',.i ih,. tad thi belief wag agpreaatd that th, 
storm. Ool, Crocker's son Back 
Crocker, of Philadelphia, Pa., arrived 
St. Cloud Monday ,,,„i will s|s',,,i loma 
ti here wit* nis father the Snr 
,ii,n:i. \ , ' \ \ S' • ,r i.. Cel,sol 
rirttm 
i > < 
••i im,, ti,,' watar aad 
eniifusi'il or lllpptd aud fell. 
M S \ IIIK \V. 1.. AMIKKWS OF V a » 
« . l \ l \ IN QUEST i x ST. CLOUD 
MUM. l> \ . I tMi i . l K IN IIOS-
I'lTAI, AT BOISK. I1IAIIO 
Mrs. I t A. Badger, «ln> hns l„',n 
spendlaa aaaa that In Hois,', Idaho, 
h i d i he m i s f o r t u n e t,, full and b r e a k 
iter lefl s h o u l d e r severa l weeks gag 
nnil hns baaa in a hosp i t a l for soine 
li wi l l , h e r shou lde r in I p l a s t e r 
oast Mrs. t l ed t f r r Is now , , ' , n \ e, in« 
und agBaatg to r e t u r n lo St. Cloud 
lis soon a s s h e Is ah l e to t rave l 
S e n u l o r W. I a a d r e w s , ,,t Rouuoke, 
\ n . is apaad lag taa d a y s in s i . Oloud 
I . the mil 's, of h i s h n i l h e r . Hev. (>. 
M. Andrews . He | s „<•<•,,mp„ ni.'il by 
Bra , A n , h o w s nmi d a u g h t e r , Miss Or le 
Au i l r .ws . Who will s|M',,,l I ill,null 
l ierr 
Benator aadrevrt is proialaaal In 
ttio \ , . , rk of t he Mnsuiiie lodttp, a n d 
on his p rev ious visit to S, OtOOd sev 
e ra ] m o n t h s ,,eo ni,,,!,' ninny f r i ends 
her,- whan he visited st. rioini lodge 
Benator Andrews Is the lender of the 





\i..iniilit i luent is nintle llli** week 
tha t Mrs. Corn A. Duwley will henmie 
ini inu^er of Hie I ' tnnsvlv unlii Hotel 
fur Ihe oMiiiiui: SMBon "ini the holel 
will onoa for l b s ->; ; ; ; : : on Oetobof 
l s | 
'I 'he I 'eniisylvnniii Hoi el. nf which 
Mr .1 K. I'oTin is Hie owner , hns ;i 1 -
WH.VS aa joyad ^ splendid patToaa#a, 
nnd u n d e r the a U e nuiimui'ineiil of 
Mrs. l h iw ley . will . louhl less e o n t l n u e 
i t s exer l le l i t se rv i .v lo its ('nliner |Hi 
t r tmn IIIHI win intin\ new ones t he 
ei mil no: spason. 
Bpaclal r a t e s caaj in* Maa«fad i>y 
t he week oi srji-nii ,-iml u IH'W s e r v i c e 
for t he eouyetlleliee of t i le lltttel imt-
lejM will IH> t he BaWetBg Of b r e n k f a s t 
If des i red 
SCHOOL OPENING IS DE-
LAYED BY STORM 
UNTIL TUESDAY 
T b e s i . Cloud school uponad laat PYI 
tl.iy n to iuini ; Pot the eurolli i ienl iff pu-
pila i\nd iis-iu'iiment of Leeaooa for ths 
stuitiiiK of the s( hooi te rn in earnest 
"h Mondaj narnlnf, However, Uiare 
wns no school nu Konday morning, on 
i ieeount of t h e h u h \\ iml nnd lien v; 
r u i n s 00 tha i dojr, 00 t he lH*arlnniii»r Of 
Hie s«li.-ol t e r m wns delnye.1 unt i l 
Tnaaday aainiliiaj, * 
\n escellanl enrollment aaa had on' 
Frhla.v. nnd it is expected that this 
will ns H-iuii Incraaas daii.v HH the 
resident! who have been epen-Hftg iho 
•unmer montaa away tton st . Oloud 
return to their hmaaa here. 
The foothall •quad i - oonttaoing ii • 
hard luiieii-" miller tba direction of 
roach Roi Us, and it Is expected that 
Ihey will luring h o m e the h o n o r s thin 
senson They shou ld have t h e BUp 
porl of t l ' immun i ty in then et1 
( . . r i -
i \ S I I I I K ihV < l l l / K N S BANK 
I tKTIKXS FROM VACATION 
i \i G irieh caahlar of tha t'iti 
•ana stnte Hank, with Mrs Qoodrtch 
nnd son Mason, r e l u m e d hist F r i d a y 
f rom II s eve ra l week**.' v a m t h n i atpHU 
iu Maine. 
Mrs. It n t h l t r y a n Owen ea ix l i i la te 
for ssjeaasssj in Florida"s HhocNtrlnir 
d l s t r i e t , h a s tfone North M fill a C h a u -
tnui iua l e c t u r e engage mea t . Hho will 
r e t u r n sooii t o take i w r t ID t h e s ta^e 
eiMlUNllKU. 
1* UiK T W O THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Ti l l RSDAY, SKI'TKMBKK ** . IfttK 
AGO NINETEEN YEARS 
IN ST. CLOUD 
FLORIDA 
The ftollowlBg items art taken from 
ih,. issues of the at. Cloud Tribune in 
I I, -,-, inl.er ItSI!'. In-iirl.V n ine leen I 1 
The iniii'i' Ipal affair. „t' at 0 •< 
n,',. sow bring managed bj the Veter 
.,„..• union ri'is will be continued 
until ilu- comrade, become legal ell laena 
snd entitled to rob when there will 
I,,. „ regular Municipal Government 
,.,,,I,i,s!,e,l. in the mesne Uw 
veterans are beginning to ooaleei u la 
,,, , ; \ t; Posts • bnr, he. aad i m 
fSTOSl e n t e r s a . t h a j I " , . ' „ , , ' l ie t ter 
acquainted nnd determln,' «rl the* 
would like to aamvetau. " " ' • ' - ' ' ' ' ' • * 
win. iii t han relatl, I l«, " m -
,., \ l i .ue, l.y w h i . l , t i l l i , ' e x a , I fue ls 
ota t„- had. The OMBBBB] will proar 
in i , rebuild. Plaat for t •aoh uraat 
sl l ' l ie lor i - n re w e l l u a d e , t m j 
(.'heap T u r k e j s 
.v lin,ii<ii supply »f live turkey, (or 
t'hrlslniss nre selling ,,t |1-M Matt 
it,,. Florida oranai crop f,„- th l i 
sen- , . , , is r s l i n i n t e d at (UKHUHSI DOZe. 
Kklltor Net , ' ' l ' i , is y e a r the , i , , | , is 
18.00(1,000 boge. 
W i n I I i:iii|»s..ii. e f l .H-k |N, l ' l , N . Y . , 
w i n , is l i e i r . v i l l i h is wit ' , ' a n d g r a n d 1 
sun, w r i t e s t,, T h e N a t l , , m i l T r i b u n e 
i " asg t,, his Boaataaas in Haa Y , , I . 
S l a t e tha t he "found e v e r j l hints' at 
st C l i iud t h o v a , 'Vts' , ' t : , t l ,>n." l i e Is 
new t „ i ' \ in bat ld iag operations. 
SllMMll 111 St . (1,111(1 
I I „ . ,,s, in Count} school Board 
met Tuesday i i i K iss lunmv and listen-
ed to I eennnitte,' <<""< S 1 Clelul i l l 
ragard to t h l Beads t t tha l a v a for 
,cl I purpose. At t l ' " "Stat " ' , n e 
. . .nfereme taa Board i i ] i | .r i , i>rit i tci 
s ' i s s , f.,r a bouse, conditional apoa 
tbs donation of • ra t i t a d a le . t a 
canal amoual of monej by the aaa> 
laole Land ,v Investment OouptaT, 
which had i l r e a d j ' " ' » l ' " " " ' ^ 1 -
Bests, blackboardt, ah have tataa 
,„.,l,,,,,,i , „ i , l w in no donbl a t h a t . 
t.v t h . f i rs , of the year, It was alao 
decided to leave the matter of M a l t a 
,,,- the but t l ing >• « ralxoaimlttee o t 
th,- Board aetiag In conjunction w i t h 
, i „ . local committee aad repweenta-
tlvea of the Company, n wns decided 
, , , , , , , .„ s, i i on the f l re l Tn,-.,!„>• 
, „ j . n n a r i , Instead of laat t 
., . , remained bat two wr-ck. be-1 
, , , , , . the hol iday, and no t t of the ! 
county s,h,„,Is wi l l l»- ,,ut. a l l ow ing , 
n much better choice ol teuehers. The 
Tribune had .inn,.inns,I tbe int. n.led 
temporary opening of icaool, but the 
Heard changed «*» Paaai after I M nn-
The K i rs l S a t t a a J -U m% I loud 
it,,, t i is t wedding .a ih , n, « colony 
iKx-urred Wednesdaj evening Decern 
,„ r s, the grooat, i " lag " ' f l n ' ' 
guide. ,,f the s.n,in,.1, I tad >'• ta 
vestment Cojudjanjr. Mr K v i n t t K. 
Base, nnd 111,- l'i >.l. \li--s Kiln Cry. 
, r of i colonist wh,, cam. f rom 
\ v , - t Virginia T h . ceremony waa pal 
formed hy Mr Wi l l iam <:. Klnir. tha 
Company'. Superintendent, who l" l 
Notary Public, and n aaa h i - f lrat 
marriage ceremoaj " n l y tha ua 
iiie.iini. ' r sm l l l e . ot t i „ - htMa t a d 
bridegroom were preaeat They w i l l 
reside w i th the bride's parent , ta t 
the linn- aahxg M l Baa. ,s a nutive 
..i Kii.i i. ln i h , coming ,,f Northern 
families t,. t h l i state gaaaaa galea iu 
mere way. than elie —Tr ihnn, D M 
ta, us*'. 
Hn-I Fire at M. I loud 
(Dec • , taa.) 
, ,,ir gftaraal fctara met with its 
first disaster Wednesday morning. 
w h . i . nt ;i , ,v i .„ 'k ihe B t (' lend 11,.lei. 
rowdad wiih gaesta, was gwsoearad 
,, , !«• in i iui in-' i i,, teeapaafa af Haa 
rooata havlBg baaa arsaead hy taa 
Inruahlaa of aaariaa tad taa taut "f 
fir,' ' rrom tbe throats ,.f Blamed 
in,Ml and w i l e , , ITeaBBl atsi ' l t . T h e 
l i re iiiii.t.- sue), rapid pragraaa thst oa-
, , l l « in ts i-.,lll,l ,1M l i t t l e l i i ' . le t h a i , save 
i l iei i i-elve-, t a d M a r t dayl ight Ihe 
I'tlildintr and et.ut. nt* were a smolder-
mir. heaji at ash,- l i e taaaa ,,f the 
• i i . is
 n..t f i i i i . ' kaawa, The kaaaa 
bad i n <»e,'ui,ie,i aaaat l aa t gtaaaaa, 
.,n,l ,\as the BraaatCy af the Colony 
Oompaay. Than t a t Matt Baaaaaaa 
t,ut in.thiiu; • daa.uatt oottpartd to the 
genera] less. Pa r l ienln rs concarBlag 
indiv idual losses w i l l appear in thi-
l l is reported that t party t f i,,,v 
erniiMlit c iv i l engineers eenteuili lnte a 
trip en the chain of lakes amply tag 
Into tbe st John, River, with ., view 
I.. , s t i i i , a te Ihe e,,st of opaBbtg u p u 
thru fiiinnd waterway fnun ,>,',-nn t,, 
, ; , i l f . W h e n e, ,ni | , l , ' t , ' , l l l i l s ren te w i l l 
p l a o . SI ( ' l e n d in t h e tn,,sl env in l ' l e 
is 's i t ie i i . is i , . w a t e r connect ions, ..t 
nny inl . i i i . l e i ty al l the H e r e i n T e n i a 
ttaa, 
Bdltor Notis—The p 'verniui' i it is 
stiii auiglaa aa t "craai stnte" ataal 
proposttlsa, 
in- l i . !•: Beat, Florida Matt OBaa* 
1st. w h o was i d e n t i f i e d w i t h St. C l i . iu l 
in ,he , l n \ s af the l l i s s l n n I ' . I , I I [ M , I V . 
wns eleeted Cr t ' s l i l eM , ' f t h e S o u t h e r n 
^'Inles Assoe ia t l en t f A i i i i e u l l u i a l 
( ' , ,n, i i i lssi , , t iers :,t I h e r n i v n l e i .nven 
l i en at . In .ksol t . .Miss. \ n a r t i e l e hy 
Pr. Rose on " K e i t l l i s i ' r " aptaauad iu 
a 1.11,' issue o f I h e T r l l . l i n e . nnd we 
espsoi other laapagfaa. ...tunniniea 
tii-ns from his egper t t . i pan 
•strawberries nre now in b t t t a i in 
l i t is s,',t,..,i un,I ptaaaag an enrlv , ,o|,. 
W i t h lIllellisT*'''! nuinasemenl s t raw. 
iH'ity cul ture would undoubtedly be-
come i th r i v ing industry at St. Cloud. 
si,,,iii,i a suffticenl Baaabar "f paaaii 
a growing this ].r,»titat.ie crop, 
i, is s l toge ther l i ke ly thut S i . C loud 
wou ld lieconie the c e n t e r of the F lor -
ida sir . i wherry i n d u s t r y . T l l e r e is 
gra i l .lenianil thrnoti t ihe Nor,,, , , , , 
Winter . t rawberr lea. Pag, -':'•. l i " « ' 
Bdltor Note s t rawberr ies eoine " i i 
tbe St. Cloud market at T l ian l . 
Tim,- ami ihe tngeta lasts t i n the taaf 
M l ie a 'miners" for a law ttgBJ 
L'IOW f io i i i May to S,' i , t , - ,nl„' i ' in St. 
l ' i I F l o r i d a . 
Idea l is t ! A n e d i t o r w h o hopes to 
aal out nn issue , ,f the poper w i t h o u t 
n sini;! , ' t y | s , g r a p h i c a l e r r o r . 
I t Is the e s t i m a t e o f S t a t e M l I a l l 
Inc OaMBBBBBBB* I.- M . R h , s l e i , t h a t 
the f e r n and b u l b I n d u s t r y o f F l o r i d a 
a m o u n t e d to over a m i l l i o n d o l l a r s 
Inst year . 
A smile is a rest cure for ailing 
faces. 
RtUaVs^a 
ON T H E SI I1.IKIT 
Tin,,is, Tr lhu i t e i 
\ T r i l . n n e r ler sen, IS in th is .ins 
Ions i lu t l i r e : 
I have baan told ot nsvaral ,><• 
caalon. that it one t-aglatared in 
il.,- I ie,,,,,, rati, primary , It 
ami later voted tor some candl 
dute o i l ie r I hai l 1 ,,-i r a t , the * " i 
er w o u l d he t lnhle lo prosoeul ion 
a n d a penltBUl l u r , sen), a , , , s l id 
w e n i , I is- u n a b l e , . , . n s , . , , , i , i 
a Daaaxtai wr -.1 rtata t,» r- 11,0, 
( I n r Ptaaer has IHH'H mis in form .1. 
r i i , r e is a,, inw in F lor ida requi r ing 
a , , . , , - , il l .1 prlm.'iry lo eaat for tin-
no,mnoes ,>r ihut prhaary in ihe gen 
,-rni election. 
Hni Mi,'io is a s,ato law which aeeks 
I., preaerva puny la ta r r l t y , , , th is , \ 
l e n t : 
A u \ per. raarlag t.» vatg in a pr l 
mnry may lie t ha i lBB f td when he of 
roes his bal let, Dpon ixdni; challeng 
ed. he w i l l lie require.! to make au 
at ' t ' i , la . i t l h a l . in t i l e next ,. 
geasral ele. i i , „ , i „ . ,11.1 n,.i rote r»i 
U g e i l l i i l id i l te o t h e r H u m a nominee 
,,f the party holding tin- praaarj ll 
he re fuses lo m a k e t h i s a f f i d a v i t , t he 
law siiys. he shal l not r o l e . I f he d o , ' . 
make it h i - aailol is raetiead and ^ . , s 
i n i " the bag. I f l l ran be shown thai 
h i s a f f i d a v i t is fa lse , he ,-an Is' prow 
eBtad B i d the law m a l e s i h e u n , ' , 
f o r t h i s t'nlse , i f f i , h l \ l l t he sanie a -
that prtaariaad f,»r patjarr. 
T h a t is us f u r ns t l i e F l o r i d a law 
uoes . , „ H ie sl ihjeet „ f I m l l l n c Hie 
nominees <>f a t . i i t , a f te r i . i n i . i,,..' 
i n - in t h e i r n i , u n i o n l u a s i i i i i . l ! 
•a • im it.-i>iii,iie..,,i party dtag not i, 1,1 
a p r lmarv In F lor ida, the law «p,il le-
iinla to iH-mmrnt i , . prbDariea. s,>. a 
Mi te r WfeO in N , n , . „ i l , . r v , . , e - the I.'. 
puUUcBB t iekol or f o r any I t c p u M i . .,,i 
. - .•nididnte , , r f,<r a n y l a n i l l d u i e o ther 
,- Democratic nocaiaaa, and who 
o f f e r s to \ e le iu t h e , , e \ l 1 N'li 
pr imary , which w in OOOMI in .lime, 
ip.'ni. may be challaiiged in, I . fu i l ina 
,., make a f f idav i t s,.| for th in the law 
ma., l*' rafaagd • tata 
T l i e , . | , ] \ . l i i h i n . i l inosee i i t l . a , ni 
rolvad is for maktag a false g f f l l a v i i 
a hen eaallaaaad. 
\ f t e r i i i i . it is largely ., matter for 
Ho- Ind iv idual conscience of ihe in ter 
s,. fa r as ih,- law Is concerned. If he 
. " , , ' s f o r o t h e r t h a n l ln* 1 lomo. ,
 ; r - • • 
notakaaai i „ Novtaabar, ha must run 
tha risk of e h a l l e n ^ e i f lie a i . M ' a r .,-
a vo ter ia the n e x t D e n i . i - i i l t l , m i 
tuarv a n i l of I.-1111; r e f i l l e d .i ' H e in 
l h a l i i r i iuary . I f he does not , -h , 
to a - s i i m e tha t r i sk , he I, , , , , - l a y away 
from tin* prim,,,-y pnlla 
I ' U I M ' I I I I M . I N H I I H I I 1 1 
F i t l y t w o y e a r s gflO -Mrs. F l l l l l y I.a 
Cow He l l of Fort l l e r e o eame I n F l o r 
hill H e r i n , I n r a n I n v a l i d , h u d pre-
BBBtd H,<' fami ly ( J r a l e f u l f o r re-
stored h e a l t h he de,-hied tha t F l o r l d n 
w a s agad t a t t a g h f:,r h i m a n d sent for 
, i ly They left I h e l r o ld I l l i n o i s 
home on November la, ISTH. gad rtath-
ed New naSTgaa, \"Ve,„lH',' ','S, a trip 
of n i n e dnys. l a a l Wlls l i e forc the 
t i m e of fus l t r a i n s a n d clime eonnee 
l ions. I I was s n o w l t m w h e n they left 
i l i e i r old home t o w n a n d for severnl 
d a y s i , m i l they renehed <;,',', k'1,1 w h e n 
Ihey saw eol to l l p i i -kers at w o r k i n 
the f i e lds the t r i p w a s ui i ln le l 'est I l lK 
a l l i v e O a k nn i iocldcnl to the t r a i n 
t a t t e d the f a c i l i t i e s of I h e r n l l r o n d 
w h e n I h e paaBBgaBga w e r e elowdi- ,1 
n i , . , a 1„ , \ ear w i t h o u t senls a n d eoni-
p le tsd the r u n to Jneksonv l lh * . TlH>n 
l . w n t h e St. . lo lms r i v e r w l t l l f i rs t 
si^ht of a f a a a a aagggt a n d h a a M g a9 
t e a m of d n a t t n a t i o n n m i a h a p p y raaa -
i..n of tin* f a tn l l y . L i f e In F l o r i d a at 
Hul l l l l l i c w a s d i f f e r e n t l h a n now 
T h e p r l v n t l o n s i l lu l l i a o n v e n l e i u v s nf 
l i l ' ly y e n r s | g t n iade a v i v i d lu ip res 
. ion BBBB the m i n d of t i le voni lK ( M , 
w h o now iu atgaaaaa w o m a n l loml bus 
i ><it her a g a a r l a a a i Faat i«" 'k f o r m a m i 
i , l i s most I n t e r e s t l n t l y of liapiS'i l lngs 
converlaa fifty years t f paBarar nf,-
in our s t a l e 
I h . re are da i ry srgaa laat iaa i I I I 
I., l ' uvn l . a.Mriou. Pas, o. Plnel lns. 
BtUaTtaawaaa, Manatee. Polk, Orange. 
fflgtilHsda, Flagler, Madison. Palm 
Heii i 'h. an i l D a d e eo i i iu ios T h e r e Is 
Btatt Daliyiaaa'. tun iatl,.,. 
IN THK 1-ONIi AliO 
A l e \ n n , ! e r /taBBBal a n d o t h e r i . ls t ln 
gn lahad A i n e r i e a n aaBlaB*aal m a d e 
s indies ,>( the B g a J a a a a H of F l o r i d a a t 
a i s i r t o f the e a r t h ' s sni-fn»*c. I n one 
of his Istoks he i^lves a f u e l not Ron 
e r n l l y k n o w n lu t l i e f o l l o w i n i ; .p iota 
, 
"Paraapt tha IH-~I evanipie ,,f the 
i m - l n h l e , * ,p i i l lh r i i im e y i s t l n j ; N d w e o n 
ad jo in lnu ' oeeanie g r a g l I t f l i rn lshiMl 
by the h e i p l t i K up of tho w n t e r s d r i v -
en hy t h e t r a . l . ' w i n d s n, ,o Ihe C u l f 
of \ | , v i e o f r o m t in- C a r i a h t a a . T b . 
a a o U B l of th is a e e i i n n t l a t l o n has a, t 
g g l l ] Iteen m e a s u r e d hy o f f i t v r s of 
tho T i n t e d S ta les BBgal survey It 
gtvaa a , , n . ld i t io in i l for,*,' a l w o r k to 
keep up the e f f i c i e n c y o f Hie G u l f 
s i ren , , , . T h e t i u l f of M e x i c o i s con-
s idered hy M r . l l l l g a r d ns a n i m m e n s e 
h> i l i o s i a l i.- reservo i r nBBBI to t h e 
hei i th , of m o r e t h u n thria> feet al -ovo 
I h e Le l iera l on 'n l l i c l eve l , u m l f r o m 
t h l i supply eoines t | ] , . j f i j l f s t r e a m , 
wl ih-h isisses out t h r o u g h the S t r a i t * 
..r l i . m i n i , the on ly O I N O I I U K lef t f o r 
,1s r x i t . " 
t h i s means t h a t the w a t e r a l o n g 
H ie c u l f coast is t l i rec feet h i g h e r t h a n 
it is a l o n e the A t l a n t i c const. A g g a s i s 
a lso says t h a i In e a r l y geo log ica l ages 
(In- l l u l f of M e x i c o occupied most n f 
i h o cont inen t n o w served by t b e M l a -
pl uml its titbatarl 
( i f th is amount some 70 per cent 
tins BtaB paid according to the report 
f Slate Comptrol ler Frnest Amos. 
BEANS - PEAS 
GARDEN SEEDS 
Burpee's Flower Seed 
ONION SETS 
Can You Make Good Cake? 
Declare War on All Insects—Kill Them 
— a m ! k . a p l h a m away . B . a B r a n d I n . a c l P o w - n o a M r - , 
d e r c , L i q u i d k i l l s F l i « » , A n t s , R o s c h a s , P n u ! l r y B B U OKfVSU 
, . „ ' , • ,M> ,K i |u l to«B,F laas ,BedBug. ,s i id i . the i i i i - Powjrr liquH 
aacta W o n ' t s p o l o r s t a i n . U a s p o w d . r o n plants l O c r / z . r s(v & 75c 
s a d p . i . . H rile ta for hREE in<ccl bookltl. I f . i v r / t l . o o t i . l t 
d tBHi rc .n ' t i upi l y , w . w l l l . h l p b y p a r c . l a o a t a i .ioc IBs , • • ass) 35c 
,i)"it. M i C O R M R g a i lV .B -J i rau> t . .MJ . 
Bee Bffind , 
INSECT POWDER - ^ I 
ORlIQUID ® 
mm mmmmmmmmmaiM 
M ' K I C A I . I S T S 1- i l lK 
SI (.(.KSi'M.NS n m 
I I IK rr'.VI.l. li\KI>KN 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
Manufactured By 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
MILLER'S 
Seed Store, Inc. 
^ J , 0 ,'143 Kissinimee, Fla 
Caltei frnr of gram — 
Light at a leather — 
•PaaaaaaJWi «• iWJ WBBB%W I 
9 0 yota a x m i r t m i e t need an a l ib i l o r y o o r cakes? O r are you 
a a l v a y t able to slice t h e m 
pro.wl iy i n the a*s<iravnce tha t t b . y 
are sott, close and l igh t in t e x t u r e , 
deJiratrr-r r i ch tn flavor and m e l t i n v -
l y good t o the Uu"t i r u i n h ' Such 
cakes m a k e the w o r l d R O a r o u n d a 
l i t t le m o r e g l a d l y , tor the love o l 
cake a p p a r e n t l y is inborn in as. 
t U f e f a j ! K a U 
H e r e arc sunte general hints on 
guod cake mak ing . Use good ma-
teriais, fuu gTamobtcd sugar, take 
noor, and a testad recipe. Measare 
s m i i st-cly C r e a m the butler thor-
t.-agh-ry, add sngar gTsdaaMy, and 
w o r k it in unl i l the n a u t n r r rs thor-
carsghJy creamy. A d d the well bcraten 
eggs*, or the wel l beasrn yolks, if the 
recipe arpara'cs the yohes and whites. 
M i x and sift d r y ingredients, add al -
t r rna ie ly w i t h the liquid, and beat 
fkwtf. A d d flavoring and brat. Fo ld 
hi tfce e g g wTbtles, if they are sep-
a r a t e d r r i i m the -folks. D i s t r i b u t e 
that ba t te r t»venry ater ba t te red t ins, 
n u k i n g a l i t t le nadenture in the 
r ii addle w i t h t h e b a c k of a spoon, so 
•hat cake w i l l r iae rvenry . B a k e 
e v e n l y i n a rnodatr i t r oven unt i l 
eakc is b a k e d a a d broajrn, and 
gaarniks f r o n side at pan . T o r n out 
t o c o o l oft a rack w h e r e ah* can 
l a a r h a l l pa r ts . T h e n int . 
es-ps*nn ^ a B w Mscss-ss 
FoflownaK arc 
Conaawl . V a , l M j Cakt: C r a s n 
o n r loor t i i cup bae t r r sod o-sv c a p 
«uw-n and add lour egs . ,JL». U a i m 
unt i l th ick and lemuf i coloit-U. D i l -
ute o n e - f o u r t h cup rvapor i i tcd u idk 
w i t h one f o u r t h C U D water . M i x 
and . i f I one a a d three- t o u n b s c a p 
cake Hour, t w o a a d <sir ha l l tea 
sp»x>n« b a k i n g p o w d e r , and o n e - h a l f 
teaspoon sab , a n d add t „ u i u m a -
ture a U e r n a t e i y w i t h the mi ik A d d 
t w o u U e a p o o n s caramel l la»< , rm«. 
and one cop chopped nut m e a t s , 
m i x e d w i t h t w o tablespoon* Boar . 
P O U T in to a wel l greased kiaf p a n 
and bake rn a m o d e r a l r oven . 150 
degrees for 45 t o 60 minutes. S e r e 
p la in or w i t h caramel ic ing. 
caramel Icim} : M n triKethir t w o 
caps c o n l e c t k i o e r * . uogar, t w o tab le -
s p o o n , e v a p o r a t e d mi lk , t w o taiate-
s p o o n , r a r a m r l f l avor ing , and t w o 
t e a s p o o n , m e l t e d b m t e r St i r o a t i 
c r e a m y . I f too th ick ,.• t p r e a d w e l l , 
add m o r e e v a p o r a t e d m i l k , d rop b y 
drop . 
< oresail Layer Cote. C r e a m tt> 
gjether t h r e e - e i g h t h s cu, , b a t t e r a n d 
one cup sugar. Si f t toKetber t w o 
d t p s cake flour, three tab lespoons 
l>aking p o w d e r and one h a g tea-
ipc-oi i salt , and add th is t o the tarsi 
•m ix ture , a l t e r n a t e l y w i t h f i x t a b l e -
. p o u n s e v a p o r a t e d mi lk d i l u t r d w i t h 
a n equal q u a n t i t y of w a t e r . A d d 
o n e - h a l f teaspoon a l m o n d flavoring, 
and fo ld in the sti f f ly beaten w h i l e s 
of f o u r e g g * . B a k e in l a y e r , in . 
m o d e r a t e mren, 375 degrees for 2 0 
ht> 25 minutes . l e e w h e n cool w i t h 
r i n g 
Cteomul Jclme Cowans- t w o aaal 
w - h a l f COP. eonfrroon-e-r 's 
t w o tsbkeapooas b-waon h a a . saw) 
o a e - f o o r t h teaspoon al ts nald a s * . * 
i n g a n d stir umtil i f t a a a j saad 
siiMM^h. A d d one can 
n u t , r e s e r v i n g about 
spoon, . Spread the 
layers, on top sad over Bar 
of cake, aad aprsaa-ir Bar I L l l l l i , I 
ef the encotrut on top. 
Pmrappie Spomft ( • •» ' • Bwat BBBr 
cap 
egg volsa, add one m p enaasr, CM 
well , and then add oaw-toort*. 
syrup f rom canned penrsppse. Add 
one cap rake flour, raTt-ed with oas 
and one-half teaspoona bakatg pow-
der and one-fourth teaspoon aaaa. 
Fold an the stiffly beasrs wtsaea at 
the eggs. Poor in to . greased tube 
pan and bake in a slow owes, *L2*-> 
degrees for about one hose, w h e n 
cold ami ready to serev, U censer 
cavity and cower top waui paowstasre 
•hat 
rktmafr*4 FUtmo rant sns sad 
one barf caps henry eresm^add saw 
cap drained crushed Hswaaan piws-
apnie and one iuuith can e 
i * r i w-npar. P9e on aate 
al once. 
Prac* Tofy-Tmwy Cakt: 
two egg goiks^ add one cap anspar. 
Sift one cup flrssr 
bafrst 
and cream well. 
with one 
and 
add aJtirnatoUy with one-tanM cap 
peach syrup P.dd in the well beaten 
wbrte. of the eg-gs-
Arrsnae one can sliced nsarhsa, 
drs tord , snd gag h j a i n i cup claanpsd 
date, in the bot tom ol a bsSJjsad 
, ake ria i. Pour barter over aad beats 
far aWrtg nxaiutsa, T a 
down, agar, snd nerve with whsnasd 
•saTrJ essBss. Serve eftasr hs. or eawl 
mwarmmmmwmimrmm 
T\w unnlcn is §mo4 Ufa iiisunii.f*.* 
i n i ih.* aollc, bin* to be tafc-aa oaf 
:ind Uu- 1' it ' i i i i i i ins p a i d , but n i d t b i T 
raqtilrosj inin*b tf »ny un»ni'v. Vafje 
tablat am) f ru i t s H I T bsgtaf tvmtr i 
thun tnOM lln* (Hilt'iit u . t ' i lb lu i ' intin 
st-lls a n d Ui f> rtaVf n i n . h httB Vml 
u l l l t t T v - 'Uf lubb 's art - a l m u i g | IHH-
aaaajrj as iQBlaUH *• -f-iit'tabb's 
Pbas is t in* liiM>'-'tiiMi-i' Of t b f f a l l 
in, I w i i i i r r regatatala p i M e n po ln tad 
..ui ly *-.*.,*, b i l iM - af taa r l o rb l n Col-
hsWB " I Afcirlt•ultun'. S*>nh>inl'»T is
 ;i 
u i i^hiv ini ixn t .n i l n ix i i t l i fo r • lu* boUM 
Th.i i ^ m i b i b a v a siu-h ti kiariU'ii, fo r 
taaaa is a n I ' M f i b ' i i i t h n - ' i " pgi tha 
bind l-amdj and pianl Ilu* S«.,HI 
Mood rod baeta nnd CkMrborn Nnd 
p-urpte r,,|. WWta Oloba turnips 
-.bo.il.i pa i>i.ini<"i l innitstinti ' ix r u b 
lagga and m l l a rd ph i i i t i sahtniki nn, ha 
dolayed long in batug aat oul s j i .n i 
born . a i i i ' i s Mini Hbukt'v »• ;in<l OaoaB 
paaa sinaibi alao it* pwaBtari t l aneo 
An omiv plant ing of ' rwrkla « m DBJ 
bara « i i i laaara baving s«is-f pjckles 
to I'.-if w i i h t i i i (aa> waatu Ba t i ] 
I.otik: I s b u n l <*--.• p lant and i . r a d i i s 
I 'n^ l isb i»',is gjnj b"11i s|t.leiMll<l f a l l 
\ t'u.'iubb-s gnd slum ui nni ba evaw* 
lookt-tl 
v Ubaral putoClng each of aarl i 
t ' u rU Kal<' , , i i , | OatTtcfa I ' l iai i . ' mil-. 
la t i l sh.nibl In- |U'.i\ i.b'il b NT rv i ' l \ 
k ibben l i i inb ' i i . Whi te I'carl Onlofl 
- . i - ;11it.I s| i i i i ; i fb ami salalf) ihou ld 
N* y i \ c i i t b i ' i r r o w - . K a i l v I ' ; I I H | > : I I I 
s . ' im -h i n d t b i v i ' s jus! a faw b i l l - of 
M.'UI.I bava tb- ' i r pla< • Q M 
latter batot r e r j desdratile i-'i- Mwpa 
and grafttaa. A • • • 11 natti h • 
ley for m i r i i i s i i i n - pai^aoaai irlS. ba 
f o i i m l u s e f u l ; It Hlsn gtvi*^ a s|>h*iidfd 
l l a \ OT to M 1 M 'Hid inoat-s 
la\al gitnvlng raajntataWi a n* nora 
SUOCOlaHll an i l t e n d e r tl l i i l t t hos*- I h a t 
I t ow •towljr, To pacaguea rapid | r o w * j | 
uaa a fBOd i " i i i i i i on i ; d f i ' i l i l i ze r Mla-r-
al ly .Uae i i i l l l v a t i " f re-n i t i i t ly nnd 
sluil l .o-vly |t i b e namgta Ini.'. hap -Irt-ss 
wi l i i a c ju ickl i iMi i iabio ferr i l taar nasi 
w o r k in w i t h a ink* -
DIVKRSITV 
I M l . l ioi lcs. s, | ; i | , nuirkt i l i i -a: Doaa> 
i t i iss io inT. siiys t lu i t , a e c o r d ' n c to ri ' -
p O f t l f r o m the j r r a l i i K r o w i n g wtateH o f 
tin* M b b l l f V faa t , fn rmerw n i e »'«th 
y a a r urnln^ ajaan a n d m o r e In to d « l r y -
i i m a n d j»<niliry ra is iHR. I f I t Is neces-
sary f o r Thf whi ' i i t e o m :nid h a y 
I 'urnier io laaaaa tt» t b e cow a n d h e n 
to ti.'ivc a d a i l y I n c o m e , a n d k e e p n p 
i h . f e r t i l i t y of t h e i r so i l , t h e F l o r i d a 
f a r m e r r u n p ro f i t by d o i n g t h e U S H I G 
tliinjir. w h e n it r u n In* donr on the H T -
«vraga r a m 
\ NEW m-s n u n »y I I O K H » \ 
U o l w i i I tn i is im's H i s t o r y of F l o r i d a 
is n o w baJaafJ p r i n t e d ;md Itw u p p e a r -
Uaaal w i l l . M M m u i l i to i>*jistlng k i x i w -
laaaV ••< ttM Sunshini* stub* Mr. Kan 
- . .a k n o w s F l o r i d a l l k r a book, I H a 
• a a l paaaaBaataaj W r i t e r . IIH Well SB e g -
io-i i n bis si t i t iwiHTi l t o f iHcts. some 
Las] 111 .1 M i t f a T . - * • ! ataal 
'oriiirik: of ti IK hlfst-ory l« tMdiiK bx iked 
f o r w a r d to w i t h in le rea t by s tudentH 
a m ' iC'-nenil r e a d ' 
Winefi Hays ib is meaaage 
waai o%m the Western Union wlra 
j . ' i i i . - t i * . i o a t r a v e l l i n g ruileav 
iioiii vui i |J ( . r u a t l ' ' T W I I I M a r r l T e x l . 
Baaara by ma l l . " 
Tsmtttfu a loi t.t buino] in i v c r y d a y 
i**mreraation— bu l l a car i ' fn l nol to 
bj i i l f l i at thi* wrong t ime. 
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Ctxra* CbiUa and Faarar. \m*m> 
mHtcwtt, Rfetnitlasnt and BHMMBS 
Ftnrm dtt* to Malaria. 
II K1U> tfce Qtnm 
rSI Altl iSll lNt. I.BOAI 
K K S l l i l N t m 1 \ Klt»KH>A 
rin-re nre im bnn l and fan! rub-* 
dru-rn i ln in i i lln* rjoaattoa of i-itl*»ii 
Nlilp. It Is l a i m - l y a n m l t e r of I n t e n -
t ion n n d i n ' o i i l h m is . Muhl i td ied tioi 
sn inii i 'h hy w o r d a MM i l Is tiy a i ' tn , W e 
SI IK I^ ' .S I M N M " f t h e i i . t s by w h i c h H ie 
i n t e n t i o n m a y lie m a d e k n o w n a n d 
p r o v e n . T h " J K - I S O U BrhB detdren to 
oaaaaa his ei i l / .ensl i ip tn H'lori.l.t 
- In nb l iM''|itll'c ti I m m r in t I H K jntale. 
t ' l l l iei* by purc lmsi * tn* toiitj l e n n e , et* 
tnbl ls l i h is f a m i l y t h e r e a n d i i e t u a l i . 
res ided In-i'e • e o i i s i t i n nh le jKUt ton nf 
(he year . I t I H a d v i s a b l e f o r h t m lo 
rag la ta r ns a rataV in F l o r i d a an WBQm 
ii< he l ias the n e i f s s a r y i |ua l l f i ea t io i )s 
a n d vote. 'To become a t | i i a l i f b ' d elee 
tor , I h e l a w s of F l o r i d a rt'4*nire a pei 
noil to I H * t w e n t y O I I I - y e a r s o f age , • 
t i i l r . e n of the F u l l e d S t a l e s , to h a v o 
t . s i . l td ,,r hint his l i a b i l i t t i o n . d o m l r i h - , 
h o m e a m i plnee ot |M*rniniionT atmMle 
In F l o r i d a for on.* M : I I a i a l i« I u< 
. . u n i t y for s | \ l u o n t b - l i e -should pax 
poll l a v e s in F l o r i d a of $1 per y t w r . 
T h e p a y m e n t o f | H ^ I I t i m e s f a r t in 
two paan araaaallBg 'ii«' ywtr of the 
alaattaa is raajeaaTaal as a prcrtajohut-. 
f o r v o t i n g W i l l i a tivv i- i ( ' t*p(i i ) ir 
W i n ii t r i i v t ' l l m ; In o i b e i stale** he 
should i .k . ls l - r :it ho te ls aa **>ini«. 
i r o i n l- ' lorida. l n t in* t v o e i i t l o u o f le 
Kill aassan In* s h o u l d ili*s»rtlH* iun isa l i 
c ,i res idenl " f F l o r i d a 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A Battle Creek pbyali-lan ssvs, "Oas 
stlpstlon la responsible for more aslserv 
than any other eaasp." 
B n t Immediate re l ie f h.s beet, t , „m. i 
A Met ra i led R e i n ! I Orderlies has 
been dhsMvered. T,.i» tablet sttrsrta 
water f r om the svstean Into ths laay. 
drv, eearoattng tsiwe) ra i led the colon 
l^ie water loosens tbe drv feud • nsi,-
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few days— y o u k n o w be o r sh« 
Wi l l l i t i i - l o U p p l . \ t in nate lv i | l e 
much read ing mat te r fo r soveral 
btn i r i - ' twd i day . T b s t may m-an 
s o n i f ' - . t r a i n o n I b e e y * S . M 
It your child is u cwaJad Ln u.e 
b-asl with a weak vision, have 
li, , '>r h i m l i l t e d v» i i h I b e prt.pfm 
Qlaaaaa BOW. Qlaaaaa thai pra> 
tet L and soothe the ayaa a>nd are 
i» romiii-v' to tba eb l ld 'a faa)aaraa 
as -rai l , 
K m p r o p e r •AttoTiV-'ii a m i I < B\ 
r e m i l l s see 
F. R. Seymour 
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raVOB THRKr. 
AN AMERICAN CAREER 
AL. RK1> . . M A N U E L SMITH waa b a n a mi old t enement at 174 L Soniti SIMM'L In New York on 
D e c e m b e r I t , 1878. Tbla t e n e m e n t 
waa almost under the Brooklyn 
Bridge on the Manhattan aide. Hla 
father, Alfred Kmuiiuel Smith, aud In* 
motber , Catherine Mnlvlhlll Smi th , 
a l s o were born ln N e w York. L ike 
W e e d r o w Wilson, he waa the grand- | 
n .a ot Immigrant Block. While 
Smith's gran !p;nonta were burn lu [ 
Ireland of true Irish atuck, Wilaun'a , 
K> antlpanoi' \ -\ei-e St-nteli Iri- h. Smith ' 
had but one s is ter , Mary, now Mra. 
John J. Ulynu. 
Soulh Street was a r iver front thor-
oughfare fr-jiu which the l i t t le boy i 
aaw tbe mast s of sai l ing schooner*, ' 
and watelied freighters , tramps and I 
e ther w o r k h o r s e s of the sea oome 
laden with the wealth of distant landa 
and sour it upon the wharves that 
t eemed with life and m o v e m e n t when ' 
tha ahlpa came ln. 
Below Hrooklyu Bridge, wrapped lo 
.ha mftDile of the night, la tbe dark i 
blue a b e e t o f the blast River, sparkl ing ' 
with tbe flickering Ughta of moving | 
f e r r y b o a t s and other rlvor craft. On 
both aides the City of Nov York un-
fold* lta myriads of l ighted windows 
tn those cnlonaal office bui ldings that ' 
form tbe unique s k y l ine which thril ls 
the h o m e c o m i n g traveler or the vis-
itor wbo enters the harbor for tbe 
Drat time. 
Leaking down from that bridge In a j 
southeaster ly direct ion one can see 
a wi lderness of t e n e m e n t s forming 
c h a s m * of brick and mortar. Tbeae 
ahelter tho people of tbe conges ted 
Eaat Side of N e w York Olty. 
Alfred K. Smith , the father, was 
born la 1840 He waa born on Water i 
Street near Oliver la the same neigh-
borhood In which he later raised bis 
i hildren. Hla occupation was that of , 
truckman. In those days long before 
the advent of the automobile and mo-
tor-truck, the tnon who drove through 
t tie city haul ing merchandise wore 
enabled to derive sufficient Income to 
support a smal l family ln a m o d e s t 
way. The elder Smith waa a mus-
cular man wbo h known hard labor 
a nre chi ldhood. 
Smith's mother waa ten years 
younger than his father and waa bora 
in 1866 In a corner store on Dover 
and Water Stree t s , a l so tn th* lower 
Eas t Side. S h e helped ber parents ln 
tbe store and aided her mother with 
the household work and thus win 
fitted by training through the ave-
nues and s t ree t s of a household of 
h'-r own In which there waa no ser-
vant as s i s tance . 
Sail t h s parents were childhood 
swee thear t s in tba neighborhood and 
were married ln 1871 by a prleat lo 
tho Roman Cathol ic Church, In which 
faith both of them had been reared , 
and which they were later to g ive to 
their chi ldren. 
Among the ear l i e s t recol lect ions of 
"Al" wore tbe return of his father 
from a hard day's work driving 
through the a v e n u e s and s treet* of 
tbe city, gr imy with the duat of the 
neg lected thoroughfares and wet with 
tbe perspirat ion that came from his 
labor. He would take off his outer 
garment and w h e n asked , "Why do 
do It T" would a n s w e r "To oool 
off." He would then plunge his head 
and arm* in cold water with a del ight 
that bore out hla s ta t ement . 
The father of Smith wa* luch a 
hard-working man that tbe won did 
not enjoy the Intimate --eternal asso-
elation that la tbe good fortune of 
many other lad*. A lways up and at , 
work at s ix o'clock, often the hoy was 
ln bed when h e returned In tbe eve- ; 
ning. Only on Sundays and holiday* 
did the e lder Smith have the free 
days permit t ing htm to spend his t ime 
uninterruptedly with hi* wife and cbll- j 
dren. Governor Smith cher ishes , how* j 
ever, many memor ie s of assoc iat ion 
with h is father, o n c e , hand tn hand, j 
they walked complete ly across tba
 { 
Kast River, which by some miracle 
w a s frozen over . The father Inculcat-
ed In tbe son a fondncHe for swim-
ming, which the ( inveruor still In- j 
dnlgofl. He taught the sou to swim 
by ty ing a rope around his body and 
let t ing him enter the water, t a k i n g , 
h is first s trokes "dog fashion," and 
later deve lop ing Into one of the b e s t : 
s w i m m e r s of the neighborhood. Swim- ' 
ming wa* a favorite sport of many 
of tbe boy* of the lower Bast Side. 
He played with his frlenda about th* 
wharves and the longshoremeu recog-
nised blra aa a "water rat." T h e term 
appHed to the youngs ters » ho spent a 
large part of th* t ime In the river, i 
Suslik a l so recall* a walk across th* 
wooden planks of Brooklyn Bridge be-
fose tt w a s finished. T h e father 
was eager to enjoy the proud privi lege 
af aaylng h e w a s the flrat to cross th* ' 
great bridge before Its complet ion. 
Smith'* aaanelatlon with his mother • 
covered a much longer t ime than t h a t , 
with hi* father because »" lived un-
til May IB, 1914. She saw her s o n 
twloe e lented Governor and his n a m * 
. .resented to th* Democrat ic National 
c o n v e n t i o n ln 1910. She died know ] 
Ing hi* a s m * was about tc be placed 
before tho 1914 convent ion. T h e r e ' 
I ».« of tender love between Smith 
and bt* mother . Tbe speed and ardor• 
with which he nought hsr out w h e a I 
he entered the house , the way he 
knelt to rece ive her bltlf laa;. the prldo 
with which he saw that she w a s ln 
Ihe host s e a t at tunct lous marking 
his succesa In life, all threw a bright 
light on that family Intensity, mutual 
iitnii, mutual help, and genuine love, 
which w a s a big th ing ln the world 
ln which thl* boy grew. 
Mra. Smith w a s aa much born to 
live by her own effort* as w a s the 
truckman, her husband. There wa* 
nobody In that family , and there were 
few If any ln the neighborhood, w h o 
conce ived of life a* anyth ing except 
an ex i s t ence based on Individual ef-
fort. Theor lea abont what soc ie ty 
owea to the Individual were not top ic s 
ot conversat ion. Everybody worked, 
and everybody took work for grnnted. 
This w o m a n had t w o trades . She 
oould m a k e boopsktrta and s h e could 
make umbrella*. 
W h e n her hu-eband died la 1S86, 
he had boen Ul for two years . At the 
t ime of hi* death b« wa* a n i g h t 
watchman. Mr«. Smith waa 111 the 
Rummer after her husband's death , 
fol lowing the t w o year* of s tra in , 
but ah* turned tn and did m o r s work 
for the fami ly Inooma than aba had 
been doing before. For two and a half 
year* al tar the death ot her husband, 
Mrs. Smi th went book to her trad* a* 
an umbrel la m a k e r to keep Alfred In 
school . In a fami ly Ilka thl* not muck 
>/aa pot tn the form of phi losophic 
With twenty cents cspital he went 
Into business ss • newsboy. 
s t a t e m e n t s about duty. The rule* were 
most ly s imple , and almply expressed . 
One of the Hayings of K m . Smith thnt 
ha* come down to us Is, "Show a child 
the difference between right and 
wrong, and he will choose th* ri, ht." 
It bna alao como down to us Hint she 
put much e m p h a s i s on te l l ing the 
truth and on not making excuse:-*. 
T h e s e s imple rules of conduct were 
hoartl lv b a c k d up hy her husband. 
It w a s a l so related of Mra. Smith 
that .die waa decidedly a t tent ive to 
the dress and neatness oT the chil-
dren. T h e Governor waa one of the 
most neatly dressed hoys In the neigh-
borhood, and e v e r s ince h t has alwnyH 
been a careful dresser, even though 
his sartorial habit most eoianntntad 
on Is the angle at which lie BBBB\ t imes 
wears b is hat . 
T h e house on South S m c i tl 
the S m i t h s w e r * l iving when Alfred 
was born waa of narrow cnnMruction 
with only t w o window-*. In (he front 
o n each floor. The Smi ths l ived on 
the top floor. They had four rooms, a 
front room, t w o bedroonia and a kitch-
en. Above these was an att ic where the 
chi ldren often played. On the asjssy«a-
floor w a s a barber shop and on the 
ground floor wen a caudy nnd fruit 
shop. In the Smith home the children 
of the neighborhood were a lways wel-
come . 
CHAPTKH II 
Governor Smith ' s ear l ies t ambit ion 
wa* to be a let ler-carrier, hut soon 
be passed thi* by and thought tha i tbe 
Ufa of a fireman waa mora excit ing. 
When th* g o n g at t h e lira s tat ion 
rang young Smith a l w a y s would do hi* 
u tmos t to ga t to th* s ta t ion house of 
Engine Com p a n / number SI on John 
Stree t 'n t i m e to sea the firemen drive 
out. T h * boy soon b a c a m * a tavortt* 
around tha Unglna Oompany. Ho be 
came In a sen** tha mascot at the 
s tat ion h o u s e . W h e n h* heard the 
s troke of tha fire-alarm, h e would 
make for t b e ooffae oan and the sand 
wi th b a s k e t kept near the entrance; 
nnd when horso*. men aud engines 
had dartod out of t h * doors, h* was 
the one to c lo se them. T h e n he and 
the Are d o g together—be carrying tbe 
coffee can and the sandwich basket— 
would Hash to the plaoe whore the 
Are was . He had learned to locate It 
by tho number of ring* of the bell . 
If It w a s a false alarm, or If the Are 
were s l ight , he would return with the 
firemen on the engine , the envy of his 
boy friends. How proudly h e leaped 
from Ihe eng ine and opened the Are 
house door! If tha fire w a s serious, 
h* would go to the res taurants , whore 
he was known by th is t ime , and get 
coffee and sandwiches for the men. 
He waa mora aorupuloua than a 
(hi tch h o u s e w i f e ta keep ing th* can 
bril l iantly polished. In teat, la k««p-
lug all his utens i l s shlpshupe. When 
hi , work « g i ilni:a u maris the bin 
„ i Id i .. Imnie io dallgbl th* laU.l.1) 
with the tale oT the daj ' dOlnfl. 
In . pile t.r i c i i a ia 1'inniiHiantie i ra 
dlUoni , there it* DO reason Lo suppose 
•hut "Al" made any great Impraes.ofl 
as a scholar, l i e did big work easi ly 
and was a lways •taadjf Mid a lways 
liked. Me sna* pioiiehMil in public 
npoaklng, and he won a s i lver medal 
tn an oratorical compel jiion amour. 
the boya of the parochial school* oi 
Now York wllh a recitat ion on the 
death or Robespierre. T h l i s i lver medal 
now reposes in the jn vol box of Mrs. 
Smith. It Is a s imple triangle hung 
from a small s i lver bar and h a s en 
graved on It, "Alfred K. Smith for Elo-
cution." 
T w o boys were se lected to c o m p e t * 
from every parochii.l school In the 
city. Prom Smith's school ono repre 
sentcd the seniors and one the Jun-
iors. The one who represented the 
seniors later became Father Orady. 
whom Sini ih lost s ight of for many 
years until he met him acc identa l ly 
ln a church tn Mamaroneck ln the 
summer of 1927. Smith represented 
the juniors. The winners from all 
over the city took part In a contes t 
held In Manhattan College In Manhat 
tanvllle. 
The hoys had a great frolic on this 
occasion. They spent their money, 
which should have been kept for car-
fare to ride cross-to . \n , on bol ivars 
(big round m o l a s s e s cakes , popular 
with the noys of that day, cos t ing a 
cent ap iece) and bott les of pop and 
had to walk about two miles or m o r e 
through wdiat was then a country dis-
trict to make their last n i cke l s aval! 
able for the long l id* from 126th 
Street and Third Avenue to Chatham 
Square. 
No decis ion waa g iven at the t ime. 
T w o or three days later the Brother 
In charge of the school told the bo;-* 
that he took great pride In announc ing 
that both prise*, senior and junior, 
had been won by the school of the 
parish of St. J a m e s . 
On those Friday af ternoon* of Im-
promptu speaking , when the s tudents 
had to talk not from memory , but 
from notes , Alfred had original i ty of 
express ion, a natural manner and mag-
net i sm. His old teacher , Brother 
Baldwin, refers to one character is t ic 
ln school which has a lways been with 
lem i i n n k a d aowar or aoacaatTaV 
tion. He w a s a l w a y s able to concen-
trate on Ibe meat of the subject he 
wa* Interested in and to remember t"he 
essent ia l s , He never burdened hla 
mind with e x c e s s material w h i c h could 
not be of use to him. 
Whi le still a student lu schoo l "Al's' 
business career began. With twenty 
cent* capital he went into a bus iness 
as a newsboy . He would sell o n e 
batch of papers and then buy more. 
A large part of the profits he took 
home, and his contribution for tbe 
support of the family was needed and 
appreciated. H e had a g r o w i n g slater, 
and his rather'* hea l th began to fall, 
and when "AL" w a s not yet thirteen 
year* old his father died. For two 
years previous to this t ime he had to 
g ive up the work of a truck driver ;ind 
accept less remunerat ive employment 
a s a watchman . When "Al" was flf 
teen he was foroad to quit school and 
took his regular full t ime Job a s a 
bus iness hunter for a truckman, for 
whom he worked from isr-tu to LV90, 
In the latter he became an office boy 
and ass i s tant clerk ln an oil factory. 
lu 1S:»2 he worked In the Fulton Fish 
Market as a combinat ion .salesman and 
a**l laal bookkeeper for John I 
B Co, ai $11! a woek and nil the fish lie 
" i i t e d . He aooa had exper ience 
enou-w-.li to pick a good bluetish to take 
home to his mother . Ilu worked from 
4 A. Mi io 4 V. M., and on Friday i-tart-
ed at 3 A. M. H a had a half holiday 
on Siiturday. 
Prom Fnl ion Market al that t ime 
there was distributed more sea food 
than from any other point in the 
world. It sti l l 1* the largest receiving 
and distr ibut ing point outs ide of Bos 
ton. The s ta l l s slil l s i r e i e h along 
the water much as they did, although 
detai ls of the scene have changed. In 
those days Ilahlng was not so highly 
oiganl/ .ed. T h e fish w i r e brought to 
port In l i t t le salli ig -amuck*, each 
• m a c k owned by Its captain . As the 
smack came up to the wharves the 
enptuins waited for the various dealers 
lo put in their bids. N o w , whi le some 
or tha** small v e s s e l s attll exist , mom 
of the fish are brought In by s team 
trawlerbi. which wai l out at the fishing 
ground until they rece ive w h o l e 
BBatMMSag that, price* are right. The 
l ively, personal bargain and eale are 
gone . 
Next he got a job ln W y t h e Ave 
nu*, Brooklyn, at a • t e a m pom,, place, 
where he wa* oal led rece iv ing clerk, 
a polite name lor a c o m m o n laborer 
handling s t e a m pipes . He had now 
grown big e n o u g h and s trong enough 
to take such a Job, and 1' In 
hi* earnings . 
Smith waa married on May 6, 1900, 
to Catherine Dann. T h e ceremony 
took place at St. Augustine'*- Church 
at Franklin Avenue and 167th Street 
Father John J. K*an, w h o had ttmaa 
ad him In amateur theatr ica ls , and 
whom S m i t h bad supported tn the 
church club of St. James ' s , wbon he 
at tempted to keep the member* of 
th* club from frequent Ing sa loons , 
performed tbe ceremony Smith was 
Utal earning $76 a month. 
The Governor** family now cons i s t s 
of ht* wire and chi ldren, Alfred IS. 
Smith , Jr., Mra. John A. (Kmlly Jo-
Sophia,-1 Warner, Mrs. Fi uncle J. 
(Catharln* Alloa) QvtfUtaan, Arthur 
Wlll iayis and Wal ter Joseph. Walter. 
the youiu.est , la tha only one unmnr 
rled. Ho haa three grniab-hlldren, 
Mary Adam* Warner, Arthur, Jr., and 
Wait**, aoaf of Ar+Js^*-
OIIAPTHR 111 
Pal i t lot In the city l | much more of 
au all 'he year around profession than 
in the country, w h i l e in th* country 
the political neophyte husleu himself 
ge l l ing OUl lat registration and Un-
vote, and distributing campaign lit era 
lure bis activity general ly IH limited 
with th* space of t ime covered by the 
primary or convention canva-- .es and 
I rati i l -c t inll C.I 1)1 |K1 i KM . Ig Hag 
city tt Is vast ly differoni, and this Is 
particularly true ol Nen. Vo; 
where the Democratic organie.atIon |g I 
ibe envy of municipal poll tl c lan* tin*) 
country ovai . 
"Al" Smiih o i i i e .n i polit ics In 1SJ*r». 
His entry was made in much the same 
way i a most other clt> youths get • 
Btart In public affairs. He joined a 
political club. It w a s the Seymour 
Club In iho fourth * aid of i lie 
Assembly District. It was organl/.eil 
as a social club and often was sp-ok>*ii 
of as an ami -Tammany club. It wan 
unit-Tammany only in sense* that it op-
posed the act ivit ies of Patrick Dlvvei , 
w h o was the r*fOgPlaad leader of a 
neighborhood where many H fight was 
fought. All of the members of tbe 
c lub were D c n i o . i i i s , hi fact, there 
war* *carcely any Republicans In the 
ward. 
T h e head of tie- club was the teal 
party ward and district leader. HI* 
name waa "Tom" Foley. A blacksmith , 
In early life, he came to N e w York 
w h e n he was twenty- two years of age 
and started a saloon on the corner of 
Oliver and Water s tree t s in 1872. 
"Tom" Foley was an effective leader. 
H o n e s t and earnest , he devoted the 
large part of every day to activity In 
behalf of his const i tuents . Leadership 
In such a district as Foley's entailed 
considerable work. 
Fo ley allowed no trilling by anybody 
wbo wished to take part In the politi-
cal game. The dis tr ic t w a s full of 
needs . Almost any family waa l ikely 
to want something . Perhaps the fa-
ther had died and there was not money 
enough for the funeral. Perhaps one 
of the boys had been arrested, justly 
or unjust ly . Perhaps a man wbo had 
a job on the police force had been 
dropped or moved to an undesirable 
locat ion. Perhaps laborers had to be 
placed In tbe street c leaning depart-
ment , or a transfer effected for one of 
h is const i tuents from on* department 
to another, or an Increase in sa lary , 
negot ia ted . 
If a man In that district showed any 
Interest ln polit ics , Foley knew exact-
ly what to do with him. The word 
•'contract" In New Yorl; pol it ics hns 
two meanings . One I* th* familiar 
meaning in which It re lates to busi-
nes s enterprises . Th* other 1* special 
to the organization. A contract In thai1 
sense la someih iug to be done. You 
might , for example , meet eveu today 
an a s semblyman from the Second DW 
trlct, or a member of Congress , to say 
nothing of humbler worker* in the ?o-
Utloal field, and he might show you a 
bunch of paper* that he had In his 
pocket. Due would make it necessary 
for htm to see the Democrat ic leader 
Of the Bronx about one job. ano ther ' 
would call htm down Into the businei-m 
district lo s e e the employment man 
ager of a certain corporation, a third 
would bar* to do with s city depart-
ment . Every o n * of them would mean 
keepiuc .otnebody In his job or Kolting 
somebody Into a Job. Baota one of 
such tasks Is a "contract." 
T h e word "contract" is still In the 
Governor s vocabulary. At a mee t ing \ 
of h is cabinet o n February I t , 1927, i t 1 
w a s neces sary to get the coiiKent Cat 
the Finaneo Commit tee of the Leglte 
lalure to a curtain move. Uovcrnoi 
S m i t h observed: "All rlftlt, 1*4. 'SOB* 
Wilaon take tha aontraet." Moa*' Wil- ! 
son, director of the execut ive bud^o!,1 
was unrumlliar with the tM in I D 
sa id; "What Is that, Oovatnort* The | 
Governor replied: "Take the contract ! 
to get up and serve notice on these j 
m e n that they should take that out of 
the bill." 
Another word that prevailed tu local ' 
pol i t ics w a s "hit." 11 meant the s a m e ' 
thing. 
Smith's oiarrlage did not lessen the 
anui int of this work he had to do. II 
w a s taken for granted that It was part 
ot life. Jus t as men ln the country 
uaUier Rt the store, swap stories and 
talk pol i t ics , so ln the congested neigh-
borhood of a big city they gather, not 
In one store , but in many, on street 
corners , formerly In saloons, some 
l i m e s tn ihelr c lubs, ln a place l ike 
the Fourth Ward a young man Inter 
es ted In pol i t ics d o e s not make a die-' 
Unction b e t w e e n hi* social life and h i s 
serv ice to the community . He he lps 
to m e e t the needs of the people with 
unconsc ious human kindl iness . T h e r e | 
Is no art iculate philosophy of service . 
It Is ne lghborl lneus , which on e lec t ion 
day is trans lated Into vote*. 
The vo te* on e lect ion day, howev*r , ' 
do not coma without organlsat Ion. The 
translat ion Into results 1* brought 
about through skil l , concentrat ion and 
pers i s t ence se ldom known to the up-
town reformer. 
The distr ict leader Is * alave from ' 
morning until midnight , and for three I 
hundred and s ixty five days ln the , 
year. N o exert ion Is too great , no ' 
favor too tnalgnlflcant. The v l i tnoa 
that spr ing from such a standpoint 
are, a b o v e all , wi l l ingness to help, 
loyalty, and respect for a promise. ! 
From the political pinndpnint. one of I 
the most important let-sons that Ihe 
young man gradually absorbs Is the ' 
meaning of team work. Many a po- , 
litfeal l eader has accompllrdiod noun* I 
thing for h is country hy courage and 
originality an a lone wolf. Thut w a s 
not the school In which Smith If**! 
up. Although h e has expanded be 
yond the Fourth Ward In all dlrec 
l ions, ha ha* never rejected It, or 
ceased to use those human and tech j 
nteal l e s s o n s he learned on tku .street* 
of -\*JW York. tf* linn gone abend 
wiihoat g iv ing up team wank, nnd 
team work has uieuni coniInning to 
g ive as much to Ida organ I zal Ion as 
he could g ive cons i s tent ly with hi* 
i ver i i iepii i i iug rt-MponHlhllii ies and 
bis c larifying purposes. 
Smi th served his leader aud hi* 
party well . Shortly after he Joined 
ihe Seymour Club he w a s appointed a 
process server In the office of the 
CommlSKloner of Deedn, He held th is 
position until bis e lect ion to the As-
sembly . Snil'li b e a m , ' tbo foiomost 
campaign orator ot the c lib and wen 
in demand as a speaker at its meet-
ings as well as Other gathering* in 
the district . With an extraordinary 
gift of express ion he early acquired a 
love for public speaking. Mis debat-
ing exper ience as a student in the 
Parochial School helped to til him far 
the campaign wmk which was expect 
ed of him. During the < umpalgn of 
1896 Smith learned Wil l iam . leanings 
Mi yan M "crown of thorns and cross 
of gold" speech, which won h im t h * 
Pres ident ia l nomination. Smith vigor-
ous ly supported lb yan lu thut cam-
paign. Never the le s s ho a t tempted to 
learn both s ides of public ques t ion* and 
ln a scrap book which he kept h e 
pasted both the Divan oratorical m a s 
terplece and the one delivered In be-
half of the gold forces hy W. Bourke 
Cockran, for many years T a m m a n y ' s 
m o d popular orator. 
Smith rendered himself s o useful 
to "Tom" Foley that In turn ho be 
c a m e Secretary of the Seymour Club 
and knew almost as many Of the resi-
dents of the ward as Foley himseir 
in i h e s e contacts lie became acquaint-
ed with people of many rat lal or ig ins . 
At first the district was overwhelm-
iugly Irish, but as they l ie . , .me pros-
perous many moved out and the Rus 
elan J e w s t MM in. The . lews a l so 
prospered aud moved on, g iv ing way 
to the Italians, who in turn w*»re fol-
lowed by the Qraok*. This partloular 
iieichiH.rhood today has more nation 
nllt les than any ajwit In th* Ottjr, ho-
cause It borders on the water front. 
Through these l ^ a a g e i Foley's leader-
ship was not shaken, or even succors 
fully quest ioned. Master of the sit-
uation, he a lways del ivered sat isfac-
tory results. It Is an accepted part of 
ibe East Side philosophy of life, of 
which Tammany Hall is a mere ex-
press ion, that personal loyalty Is high 
among ihe virtues. If Foley and tbe 
organizat ion did a favor for a family , 
that family voted as Foley and the or-
ganizat ion wished it to vote . It did 
aot forget to go to the polls. It had 
no chance to forget . Foley aiul his 
l i eutenants saw that It did not forgei , 
a l though favors were done by Foley 
without asking nny quest ions of the 
recipient about h is polit ics. Foley re 
Hed on human nature to get the po-
litical returns of gratitude. In these 
w a y s it was not different from other 
distr icts , except fn t h * degree of ef-
ficiency with which thl* Bystem w a s 
carried out. Even during the Harding 
landsl ide, when New York City, for 
one of the few t imes In modern his 
tory, went Republican for the Presi -
dency, Foley's district gave J a m e s M 
Cox the usual huge Democrat ic phi 
ral lty. 
In l b * icrapbook la found the foi 
lowing newspaper quotation: "Henry 
Campbell , the President of i h e Sey-
mour Club, which 1* the anti-Tarn 
many club of the BacoaW. A. D., o w n s 
about twenty-five l enement h o u s e s ln 
the Seventh Ward. He Is fond of 
cycling." Campbell was now but kirn; 
h is young friend and fe l low-cycl i s t for 
a better Job. On the same page In the 
scrapbook is the fol lowing, a l so from 
a newspaper: "Friend* of Alfred 
Knnnuel Smith. Secretary of the Sey-
mour Club of the Second A s s e m b l y 
District, are quietly nursing h i s boom 
for the nominat ion for the Assemb'y ." 
Also this: "Alfred Emanuel Smith , 
the orator of the Seymour Club of the 
Second Assembly District, w a s a hard 
worker during the last two campaigns . 
H e is ambit ious to become a member 
of the legis lature and Is looking for 
the nomination lu his distr ict . Ht* 
has announced thnt he will take the 
s tump for Timothy J. Campbel l next 
year. If he does not e n g a g e In * per-
sonal canvas*." 
He actual ly went to the A s s e m b l y 
lu 1903. That waa Just at the t ime 
when Wil l iam Travera Jerome , district 
attorney of N e w York, and the Com-
mittee of Fi f teen, a group of Qglliai 
c l t l sens determined to c lean up the 
poisoned spots In tbo city, had accom-
plished certain dramatic tr iumphs. 
The result affected Smith Indirectly 
a s It affected the nature of T a m m a n y 
Hall . 
N e w York w a s not chang ing sudden-
ly, but It had long been changing . 
A few years after the first anti-Tam-
many outbreak auulnst BOBR Tweed 
and his ring, It w a s a boss of Tam-
many Hall, "Honest" John Kel ly , who 
helped to bring to the front reform 
Democrats , who Included Samuel J. 
Tflden. 
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The mau who wa* leade, of T i m -
many Hall during tbe most Important 
part of Smith's career, Charier* Fran 
ci* Murphy, w a s a good friend of 
Smith and of the n e w e r e l e m e n t ln 
the organization. He was si lent, but 
ho thought. Although he had been a 
saloon-keeper, he had qual i t ies which 
made It eas ier for the better e l e m e n t 
lu Tammany to progress . In dealing 
with his district leaders, he sought to 
glvo promotion, when poss ible , to the 
more modern workers . In the career 
of Alfred Smith It meant much that 
Murphy's mind had seen the writ ing 
on the wall . More and more the bos* 
came to admire and love the ( lover 
nor, and his deft touch waa felt ln 
some of Hmlth'a most difficult expert 
"inces with his political enemies . 
Smith's first meet ing w l t b Murphy 
was In the late summer of 1901, whan 
Foley took him to tha "wlgwas t" a a 
r o u r t e e a t b Street, where the N*w 
York County Damoerac) at thai time 
le olqii'ii tai PI lie building 
OWn*d by the Tainm.inv Soo.eiv. Fn-
I 'I wa:r this bo> I, 
ill* \-.-.emb]y." oturph u a o n t a d 
and his nomination thtia was I 
ed. 
api it would be woii bar* bo 
explain what j-eii ' i i i i ly I* called 
many Hall. New *» ,o k Count y Is 00-
tei an nunH with Manhattan Borough. 
and is one of the live couutte* and 
five IIOIOIIKIW ul htBM York City. T h * 
S o t l e i y of St. Tamilian.--, or the 0*> 
luiiiblan Order, was founded | a New 
York in 17S!» by Will iam Mooney as a 
social organizat ion directed against 
aristocrat ic influence-*, t'mlnr the ma-
nipulation of ..iron H u n , who became 
powerful ln the soc iety tt b e g a n 11* 
career oa a partisan polit ical organ-
LgatloO in 1TII, ami opposed t h * a l i en . 
sedit ion and natural izat ion act* of 
John Adams* administrat ion. It ha* 
a membersh ip of about 750. T h e offl* 
eers , however , are all Democrat*, ac-
tive in New York County polit ics T h * 
aiHembiy hall of the society haa been 
tbe mee t ing place of th* control l ing 
c o m m i t t e e s of tbe Democrat lo party 
over s ince 1811. From 1800 to 1871 
tbe Council of Sachem* of the Tam-
many Society passed upen th* regu-
larity of c o m m i t t e e s , convent ions , and 
nominat ions of the party and w a s the 
direct ing power of party affair*. By 
custom and precedent the body meet 
Ing ln T a m m a n y Hall wa* regarded 
a« the regular party. W h e n the coun-
ty c o m m i t t e e was reorganized In 1S71 
and with the evo lut ion of s tate e lec 
tlon law*, the soc iety , which had dic-
ta taxl I leinoc ra l ie politic:-.. was di-
vorced from UMl contrul and became, 
as It had been prior to Burr's Inter-
vciiHiui, a fraternal and patriotic body. 
tfo\ ctthelesH. the soc ie ty today U 
domtnatad by th* party which It long 
control led, as all of It* officers are 
a d i v e Democrats . 
When Smith reached Albany to 
take the oath of office a* a member 
of the Assembly he sent h i s mother 
a post card. On it wa* a picture of 
the Execut lv* Mansion. H * wrote hi* 
mother tha prophecy that s o m e day ba 
would occupy the mansion as Gov-, 
•rnor. 
He did not l ike the s i tuat ion at Al-
bany. Many of the act iv i t i es that had 
filled hi* life were behind him. T h e r e 
did not seem to be anyth ing to do, H* 
found himself out of sympathy w l t b 
the methods of a m u s e m e n t which pre-
vailed among the commonplace as-
s e m b l y m e n . There was a vice quar-
ter of the town, known a* the "gut.** 
which many of them found exhilarat-
ing, but not Smith. He w a s happy ln 
b is fain-ily, h i s tas tes were s imple and 
firm. He wo* not fond of poker. H* 
took no Interest in prl*e-flghtlng, pop-
ular among minor polit icians. Al-
lium*-h a lways liked by sport ing men, 
h s has never been much of a sport 
himself. He was en .. 'K-, but what 
he l iked ln human Intercourse waa 
conversat ion and song. H e l iked to 
ask quest ions . If somebody blurted 
out an opinion, he would answer , "Did 
you say so and so?" until ha found 
out exact ly what tbe man did mean. 
He w a s like a vast ly s impler Socrates . 
In tho back of hi* head he wa* a lit-
t le sad that It waa h i s funct ion to reg-
is ter the decis ion of an organization 
that did not think. At tho end of hi* 
first term ho was not sure that he 
..ar<•(, to g o hack- He and Foley had 
breakfast, toge ther one day with Mayor 
McClel lan. 
One of t h * three m e n w h o sat at 
that breakfast saw tbo s i tuat ion dif-
ferently from Smith. T o m Foley knew 
. Smi th . He knew his s tandards . Ltook-
I Ing back to this dec i s ion , Fo ley ono* 
I said 
"AI went up to Albany on hi* first 
trip to the A s s e m b l y Just a* cocksur* 
of h imsel f as he has e v e r been In his 
life. He didn't cut much of a figure In 
| th* first two or three term*, but ther* 
! wa* a reason for that, and if he won't 
tell , I will. 
"He was too smart to be a mornlng-
I g lory. The secret o£ his s u c c e s s is 
I that ho never mingles ln anyth ing that 
! he doesn' t know all about. H * played 
I a minor part in the Assembly until ha 
I w a s thoroughly famil iar with the rule* 
| and procedure and wi th s t a t e legisla-
tion and finance ln general . W h e n bo 
I w a s sure of bis ground bo walked out, 
1
 and It wasn't very long before he was 
| tbe dominat ing figure tn a leg is lat ive 
1 body host i le to h im and to hi* point-
| oal organization." 
When Smith went to the Assembly 
In 190S, Foley gave blm a p i ece of ad-
vice that was not needed, but tha t 
w a s the express ion of a ooda: "If you 
m a k e a promise, keep It; and If you 
i tell anything, tell the truth." 
And later when he w a s e l ec ted Gov-
ernor this political godfather said to 
bis gifted godchi ld: "Go on, do your 
best I have g iven everybody orders 
to lay off and g lvo you a c h a n c e to do 
your duty." T h o s e w h o rea l i s e tbo 
pressure of office and favoraeokors 
I upon men in high public p lace* appre-
ciate what Tom Foley did to help 
Smith g ive th* boat that w a * In him 
for the State . 
(To b* cont inued) 
b K A I ' i s 
T h e r e arc now some 2.000 or more 
acres In grapea iu Florida wltb Life* 
and O n n g O count lew in Ihe lend. T h e 
vniicib'M ninsl poimlnr include the 
>*aCOO, Q*Je>Mll nnd It \V Munaon. 
Tt.aa* varletl . J ripan early and are 
I ready fgff market I nioiit hahertd of 
j the I'tleil'le OOgfll crop 
A Juckass Is nlwnys so lemn nnd 
Hi'ilone. Thnt proven he la u |>nek-
UNH. Making ptopst laugh IH the high 
leal form of art MM-II nn onion aejj 
make |M'ople cry, but you never beard 
of a vegetable tha' could make 'em 
liiugh. 
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Sometimes stranger* ( the Bondholders Committee] fo r ox* 
ample) con drop Into town gnd see quickly something si l ly and 
fool ish, thai vrgj d i l igent ly engaged In polltteal campaigning, have 
entirely overlooked. 
On Aue-iisi in . I M I id . Bondholders CommlttaM *ee.t lo on* 
C i t j Commission i letter conta in ing certain recommendatioeag look 
ing to om- future wel fare, which letter was published al len-gih in 
tin August i.'ttli laane of t in Tr ibune. 
One " i ' these recommendations was a*- fo l low* : *>. George 
Slay ton and Company, accountant*, t>t' Jacksonvi l le, I ' lor i i la, have 
been audi t ing your boolta now for • period of almosl throe month* 
Wi earneotl j reconunend thai 111i —. report bo completed wi th in one 
week from today, ingual I Oth, or, If not, the f i rm be dJaetargped 
from it-- duties anil we wi l l place • competent1 f i rm of eerif led 
public accountant* in their place to complete the audi t . " 
I'lie then Mayor I omniissiuni r. in accordance wi th the above 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n , Inqu i red of Mr, J a r aea \ . Ho l l and w h e n the 
audit would lit' com pie ted. \1 r. Ho l land* ! rcp l \ WB-I that lu did 
not know, but that his report w hen made would be t vpew rit t en 
ami about * - i \ inchesI thiek. 
On August I S r d , on motion to dismiss the auditor, Measr*. 
Parke r ami B lackmun . o ted " Y e a " and Mr. II . S. Davis vo ted " N o . " 
! li**. Long Democrat, faithful to the prlii 
I f the people need any proof ihat the Taxpayers League' clple* of Jefferson and ftokaoa; have 
leader*, arc nol m sympathy w i th tin recommendation* of the Bond ' " • " twice bonorad by tha party. *m 
h o l d e r . C o m m i t t e e and a re . v e n d isposed to defy them, t h e * can n o w '*" **&** aionnnee, and -stand /• i i / . i i c i i i I t f i i i - i " t l ie party, state and nat ional. ' l i i e i M ich p r o o f in the r c e o r d o f t he .-.hove m o t i o n . ,.., ,, . , , . , . 
' I Ins is a posit ive statement, which 
It is not u s u a l l y c o n s i d e r e d wise t o d e f y t he m a n w h o ho lds ' cannot •** misiuler!.rcie-d or nti-amd r-
the overdue mortage on your home. artood. 
Mr. Carlton, like immy licmoerats, 
Thi-. audit was started A p r i l IS fd and ended August t t t , Imatlng dtSaaWltg to s.mn> of the announced 
WI of the nominee for ProaidaOl ; 
Itiiiiiors which . Inive tavn tl.\m.: 
ilioiit i i i i* slnte for weeks are Hllelit ed 
hy the staieinelit f re l l l DoVl* t ' a r l l o l l . 
i »t im MI,-i i ie iioiniiiee tor Qov*rnor< 
•a 11 ic)i The 1'iihniie pr ints this morn 
ing. It had boon freely foaalasnl that 
Mr. Cm lion would not •BBabarl ihe 
oational ticket or iii.it he would not 
puhltcly say that lie would do so. The 
I i i l nine knew 11 nil Mr ( 'n i l ton WM 
mlaropraaoBtacl In thaaa reports it 
Waa tin tuiccivnlde mid uutielie\ aide to 
us that, as a nominee of the iwirly for 
tho hlgbearl state off ice, lie would or 
i oiiUI refuse his SIIJI]HIM to ihe nil-
1 jontll nOBllBOO* <if I he pui I.v We 
DOTor cut e l tn i tad the slijL*.htent 
doiiltt t lm l . when lie deenietl ihe pro 
I per time had . i r r lve i l , he would make 
pOSltlVO declaration of that Support. 
l i e hns d o n e - o W e ho |«* t h l * w i l l 
| unlet mad. of the idle iiilk which IUIM 
I boon itiiiiiirsre<t in regurtthag his am 
Mid'' and thai his ti imnuneeiucnl w i l l 
have :m ' iplirceinhle ef fe. l iu eneour-
I uiiiiil.' ninny l ieniiH-l i i ls who ha \e la-en 
hesltanl and uncertain to the dotng of 
thetr fu l l duty tn thel i BaVHy, the state 
I .nol the nation in his cantpalgB. 
"1 recognla* ours as a patty m»vetn-
' uieiir " says Mr, Car l ton. "1 -tun n 
• t i f . i t , 
BRYAN SPEECH QUOTED 
PLEADING FOR 
TOLERANCE 
I lie ent ire co*1 
were four nun 
just four months before the fiasco was Balled of f . 
to th. t I t j wa . orer lou t thoaaaad dol lar . . There (va a ( a me ' " " ! " ' ' ' ' ; ; " : " 1 " ' ; " ' ' "«• ' 1 ™ s » s ' * • ' , 
* , i a a *onal on the jairt t i f t i le lioniinee ami 
iigageil ii i cos! " t Poo.00 per day, exclusive ot overt ime pay For affectlag the party 
This I- pai i\'.. Integrity 
pfkag* ],[,,\e 'tt.it a man cannot ful l 
faster than 1 1 s milt s an hour. What 
I re l ie f ! 
i •.. ning w ork. At time-, the coal was over $80.00 per dny. 
an Unheard of coal and length Of tune for any eity audit 
Audits an to be published tn the newspaper* for the benefit 
of tht people. To publish (his volume- s i i mehes th . r k , would 
cost more than tin making and publication of • new. regular 
audit. 
The prince of Walt - ataried (or •» 
lour nf a-asl itrh i ni u tag *< alaf>-j 
. r, please not. ' 
Huih K.hi- r i- •nasal >"•" tha movies 
n o w W e t h i n k * h 0 OUfgwl BI M 
quite i t aoaas avaani mt stutB, 
Tlie iniiautanee af the tOagTO vote 
bi inst -.ne mar* al ths colorful tat-
ter** in 'his [ue-iiieniiai nompotga 
i h,. Oral girl in ;tin> years has lag • 
bora to the Merritt family of TOaOOOi 
Well, luck oanl last ft 
Norman Thomai Socialist eamli-late 
tor Pre^hlcnt. w i l l prohaMy BTgO the 
country to |Ol bach tO "Nonnan-cy." 
\s to t h * t a lUag movies, ihe aanv 
thai i f * . tdxei t is in i ; iho i r f i rs t 
'sound" pictures I I IJI \ be i i i i iklDg an 
idle iH-itst : 
l l , - i v i i l ; i l ] l l "U le -eU le I l t s | ) l ; i ' 
nunibar of ipaaaaaatH ta Philadelphia 
,,i i,;,ooo No womler it i*= known as 
th, . t-ulet city 
iMty w to re.eive two and n hal f 
mi l l ion dollar-* in tax«-s nn bachelors 
Prohiihly no i . , \ .s have ever heen HO 
cheerful ly iteld. 
Flnullv .til the candidutes have bt-en 
rn .tit ied of their i.omiii. it ioiis. We 
th ink it was | shame to keep Un m in 
suspense so lonu 
A woman in New York Htate had 
10 pay a f ine fur th rowing a kiss at 
* pollO* scrceani Lucki ly , i tdidn't 
h i t an innocent l.yst.mder. 
p la t fo rm, th< 
l tn t ime -honored 
i-il ic ies ami pr inc ip les- -eert a Inly not 
uf feet ing tin* duty of • POaaaOcralifl 
noi' i i i iee to sitp|Mirt the |mrt> t icket. 
Probably, as M aaya, many Da*aa> 
t i a t s vutetl for h im 111 the pr imary 
wi thout HaafgnTaataag ai l of his aaraonal 
r i e w i ami many -will vote for him In 
tba general eleetloo who dhi not an* 
dot** his iHusolial views Of Support 
his. candidacy U>v the nominat ion. 
Vet. l iemoerats who disagreed w i th 
seme of his v iews und who opposed 
him for tha i reason before the pri-
niary. are e\|KM*ted to vote fo r h im 
tor (.overnnr In Nuveii iber. just tin 
they ure exjM'etfd b j vote for the na 
t ioiut l t icket, a l though not thorough 
ly in h-nruiotiy w i t h the BMaaOMl views 
of the man who deads the l iekct . Mr. 
I 'a r l ion clearly point** the way to 
thoaa iH-mocrats wlm have l»eon ex-
perieneinir conaldarabla illfflenity in 
reeoncUing their personal opinions 
Tin f.ut thai tin repor l would h< so vo luminous , is ev idence 
I thai it is :i poli t ical aud i t , con t a in ing • mae* of mn t to r which oift 
seldom si t s in published audits, and is calculated to be used for 
p o l i t i c a l p u r p o s e s T h i s j . . h n r n e out hy the f a c t t h a t M r . H o l l a n d , 
shortly after be arr ived here, violated the ethic* of the audit ing 
profeaaion and engaged la • local pol i t ical campaign, tak ing the 
stump and atending partiaan pol i t ical caucuaea and meetinga, An 
auditor, judge, referee or arb i t ra tor is supposed to be and remaln i 
s t r i c t l y n e u t r a l a m i r e t r a i n s f r o m t a k i n g s ides o n a n y eont r o v e r s y . 
D u r e BC takes s ides, t he mass o f p e o p l e have no f u r t h e r r < m f i d c t i e e 
in v l i a t ev t r r e p o r t o r d e c i s i o n lie m a y m a k e . 
It m a y lu s.-od. ,-i s excuse f o r the t i m e a n d m o n e y c o n s u m e d . 
t h a i t h i * W M an " inv t si i-^at i o n " as w e l l as an a u d i t . T h e r e have 
h e n chargei of gra f t , thef t , embeaalement, larceny, d ipp ing l iamN ^--h.thetr i i i r ty loyalty. He takes the 
. . . . . i i . ' * jKisition and steers the course adopt 
in the cash drawer, tnkin-j; money and subst i tut ing notes or mart £
 }i>, ihim>.nuls llf* .lisilntfulshod De 
g Lgl - , etc, etc. Arrests were )>roniiscd us l iefore the last election. mocratiC leaders throughout ihe ua 
Th i whole wor ld knows, even t he l i t t le ch i ld) thai when 
a crime is discovered it MUST be reported Immediately so that 
proper action can be taken, and no one should know this better 
than a peace of f icer or an "invest iir.-itor. ' Has Mr . Hol land re-
ported any crimes? No. We must conclude, therefore either that 
there were no such crimes committed or that the "invest ijsT.ilor" was 
m> good. 
The first ami only in format ion that Mr. Hol land ever n * | as 
to how Ion•* h< expected to be wi th us was contained in his snit 
ai imist tin City, entered Immediately after he was diemiased. He 
claims, in t h i l suit, that he was damaged In the sum of $10,000.00 
In -canst lu wai not al lowed to complete l ln audit. Get out your 
pencil*. He wa* get t ing $10.00 o day. exclustv. <>i overt ime. I t 
takes WW days at ItO.OO • dny to make $10,000. 
A man in t'hlle who had been mar-
ried fourteen tiim s died tho oiher day 
at the age of ninety. Bo *h*eJd Lw 
laid to rent with military honors. 
This audit ing was like the Oortnan reparations b i l l . Ihey 
know how much they have to pay pt r day hut they don't know 
how lon-wr it is to keep up. It wi l l keep Dp unt i l the other European 
nations tfeT rel igion and tel l them the anuaM is over. I f this had 
kept up iiinch ranger In St. ( ' loud, W0 would have hat) to send 
for ( ie i icr . i l Dawes to determine our "capaci ty to pay . " 
A f t e r having had al l this expensive fun and foolishness, let 
us all j o i n the "Hel ievcrs in St. C loud" movement and get down 
to safe and sane business methods and be guided by the advice 
of the Bondholders Committee. 
PUBLICITY COMMIT! EK. 
HKLIEVERS IN ST. CLOI D 
linn who have made their allegiance to 
the pi l ty and its principles superior 
io their iiMtivMlual choice of ca;idi 
d:ites. 
\V. believe thut Mr Carlton's state-
menl completes the list of nominees 
foff Batata off ice who have declared 
i l a i r siipjMtri of the nat ional t icket. 
I t in hojM'd that the example of these 
nominees w i l l DO fol lowed, w i t h un-
animi ty , a. nominees*, for county of-
Mr r 'nr l ton's declarat ion w i l l do 
BUCh to c la r i fy the s i tuat ion, to sol idi-
fy Denvocratle sentiment In the stnte 
and tO eticourak'e und simulate an ac-
t ive and entlniHiastle enmimlgn to 
heap Klor idn, as a lwny* . a Democrat ic 
state. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I I . RanningOC f0> 
turned Moiitia-, Croui DotroU, Mich.. 
0 hen- thev - | t -nt i lu- sin inner. They 
math' the t r i p by motor, and on their 
re turn fon ml the roads in Georgia 
much hei iei than Ihey e\]u*e|ed af ter 
the receiti s |n rn is. They had one • thushimii never excidled, these |H*ople 
mile detour, hut made very RIMKI t ime tel l UH that we must tu rn aside f rom 
Thai ino-t of th* onooattloa to Oo^ 
ernor A l f re t l B. Smi th In the Soulh, 
however tUaafnfaod it may appear, has 
a hackKi-onnd of reUgioUfl prejudice, 
is the opinion of Senator T. 11. Cara 
way of Arkansas, one of Ihe nol ivc 
f ie ld t-uinpait-licrs fur the I lemocrtil ic 
national cnndhhilcs. who was in Wiudi 
I ng tM llii-^ week. In his siM-eehcs iu 
the Soulh Senator Caraway tiuotcH 
f rom the late W i l l i am JenningN Wry 
an-- eloijueiit plea for religious ttder 
alice lad'ore the Madison Stpiaie O t l 
den. New York, in the I f M Uemocra 
l ie Nat ional Co' ivei i l iou. Col Hr.van 
w * * tdrtfOOSllH Ihe eoti venl lol l In (Op-
position to Ihe propHllI ol 1 lie icsol i i 
l ions eoiiunllteo to iucoi•pB} ale sp-eci 
fie t lel iunclat ioa o( the K u K lux K lan . 
l ie suceeeded ami Ihe K lan WIIH not 
condemned iu (he ]>]alidrni. Mak ing 
hia plea for tolerance Col. I l r yan em-
phasized the unwistloin and daiiKer of 
intolerance generally In Ihe f ie ld of 
rel igion ami took occasion to pay a 
l i i hu l e to the church of which OOV-
einoi- Smith is an adherent. 
Senator Carasvay's at ten l lo i i recent-
ly was ealletl lo ihi* peculiar f i tness 
of the Hi'.van sjH'c.-li io condit ions In 
Ihe Stan li in the present eiini|ia)Kn, 
and refreshed his mind hy re readinu 
ir. He concluded immediately tha i it 
was UIMUII the mosi • ' i fectivo i i rn iunc i i l 
he could use In adilressin-i- Staithern 
autl ieiat ' . ami pauses In his Hp»>eches 
to read that port ion of the I l r yan 
speech which is reprinted below. 
He i 11 ink | it 11 nun ku hie thai the 
speeeh ol ihe elo.p'cnt leadi-l- of the 
IMirty lor iwo decades should imve 
In en l \ i rlooketl when i l l hia Jud^ineli l 
It constitutes a most convincing ar 
fUeaaaatl tor toleranee. " I t Is as a vo-
InO f rom i he lo inh." as Senator Gam-
•JOj e \ ) i r e s v e , | j t , 
Ihe iMirtioii of ihe inldress hy Col. 
Bryan which Senator Caraway is Q*jat* 
intc Is as lol lcw s 
' I n t l i is country it is not neces-
sary to protect any church. I have 
such confidence In ibe Calhol le church 
which was for 1500 years my mother 
church as wel l yours, thut 1 deny It 
Deed* polltteal a id. it was the catho-
lic church that look our rel igion f rom 
its fo i l t i ihrs and preserved i t—I t wan 
the only custodian for over f i f teen 
centuries. When it d id th is for Cat ho 
lies i t d id It fo r me and every Pro 
testani . The Cathol ic church, w i t h 
i ts legacy of mar ty rs blood and w i t h 
Ihe testimony uf U H long l ine of mis-
- im i .n i t s who w t i i i into every land. 
does ma need a -{rent par ty to pro-
ie. t i i f rom n mi l l ion Klunsmeti. 
"The .lews do nut need thin resolu-
t ion. They have Moses, they have 
K l i iah and ihey have also Kl is l ia. who 
drew hack the cur ta in nnd revealed 
UJHU1 the mounta in tops an Invisible 
host ureal er than a thousand K u K lux 
K laus. The c- i thol le church and (he 
ItOwttn Of Israel have their great char-
acteffl t«»lay who pleatl for reHj»ect 
fee ti iei i i whose nlaadaaag is not in 
vain. 
"1 am not B i l l i ng to br ing discord 
into my party The l iemoerat ic par-
ty is united on a l l the economic Is-
sues. We have never been so united 
siiie*> 1 have know n p i l l tics, and no-
body tins had more reason than I to 
regret past discord. Now, when we 
are united and face our pol i t ica l foes 
w i ;h dauntless courage and w i t h en-
yifcek 
IK W \ l . VANISHKl>. 
PAIN AND SI FFKKIM. . 
\ i so i I S I I I M ; I ' O V K K T Y . 
PADLOCKS' KOI. IIOMKN? 
Thai pad outlawing war is signed, 
uml Dor the present, nut tons sfein (o 
take It seriously. 
SupiH.se the l inprol i i ihle S I H r M . H 
hapnoU. ami al l nation-- suddenly 
abandon war What WOUld hap|M'ii 
Kar lh 's |Hipiilal1ou has lie-en regie 
ailed by W A l t , D I 1 B U . I B , K A M I N K 
Machinery nnd hetler iroceriiment 
have pract it-ally el I mi na led la iann 
s« ietiec has almost .- l lu i ini i* . d the 
piOgneo Ihat k l l h i l wholesjiit. | fo 
more Itlaek I lent i l . " W l l h war gone, 
what would prevent growth of pope 
hit hn. gleg tOf lhan the earth could 
KUKtalnV 
Idv ine Wisdom, ru l ing the earth. 
is probably able lo solve that proh 
leui us it has taken care of others. 
Including thO most difficult, how lo 
kt .p iH.piilalions (-.KuWINtl In spite 
i^\' war, ptagOa " "d famine 
I'he Hev. Hr. Auer. who leueli-f gfcj 
losph> at Tufts Co liege. BBJM men 
sou).I not seek to A V O I D imm and 
snfferlng hut bo DNDUtfTArTD 
both 
That is better than the old theory 
thai (Jo.I a t l u i i l l y want.*d men to s«f 
ter 
When anaestlielies war* f i rs t uaed, 
hat clergy uf B r i t a i n denounced them 
as in ter fer ing w i th (.oil's w-ishen 
(.od wishes us to sut ler whets W* 
ha a* om bus cut tiff, ami men must 
nol inter fere w i th His plans by tiRln^ 
ehlorofortn. thus eheertng the l^ir.l. 
n U the preliehers. 
A n i m;e n ions deetBr answered. \-
the i on fusion of clergymen, -'nol In -
the Hook of (iVliesls. nssi 'r t ing Ihf l l 
the I-rord wns the i hie 09 MB aat»s 
Ihetles when l i e 'caused a tleep alea't" 
to fa l l upon Adam" iM'fore removinu 
one of Adam's r ibs to make Rv<-
M.n should nutlet stand pain and 
suiTei ing. of course, as the reverend 
philosopher Auer Bg*l Mut Ihey 
should also concent ru le on el lminaUn-: 
hot h l>\ seint i f ic means, ami I spc« i 
a l l y by ahloshlng p i v o t > 
The best th ing i l l l lerbei I Ih 0*01 -
,,. . . I ; * :•• e.'pliiuec, ihe best th ln i ; 
ggld tag n y Preshlenl ia l «*;i mjlrdn t. 
since Lincoln was his statement <*. 
pressing (hi hoja' that hy giv ing every 
man a job. wel l -mid BOVOltf tnajr lie 
matte to disup|M'iir 
on tlie entire stretch. 
Stockings may have been invented 
iu the eleventh eei i tury. but they 
w.-re'i i! discovered un t i l the twent ie th . 
Get** Ready for the World's Series • By 3 E f j T Rmd 
Mr. and Mr* Itvask HaaiBBB of 
Utar V,,rk lu,\, Bggtai their m,w twin 
hoys Alfri-,1 „,„ l H,rl«,t. KviiU-nlly 
Kikinc no chau,, s ,,,, tlii-, ,-U',-tlon. 
aaLj^.-LETSSIt,-
f I aONOElt IF I HAVE 
JEVER.YTH1W6?* 
The prop.sed Na t ionw ide A i r T a x i ' 
s.-ivh-e may be I good thinff. hut th ink j 
of the jioor a i r t a \ i dr ivers who w o n ' t ! 
over be able to make traffic stops! 
\ow that Zogu has been crowned 
King ol" Albania, another of our mis-
ei.nei-i.tions has vanished. We always 
thought 7jf)ga was the name of a soda 
cracker. 
I ley nol tlo I,uza. 10uro}»ean fashion 
ariist, says that | woman cannot ac-
an i l l charm until she is thirty or more. 
i;vidently I stiuif tO g0< wmnen to tell 
ana their tighi t 
A taxicnb company is eonsidering I 
going Into the airplane business. We 
guess the company got the Idea of | 
high flying from studying the figures i 
OB Its own taxi DM 
A New Jej BO asylum is i i 
establish a beauty parlor aa a OOaHV 
tire measure for Its patients. Bvld-
ently believer tbe patients can float 
hack to sanity on • IWUTnanonl wave. 1 
young men who s» t out for 
Spain in a thirty-two foot boat re ' 
tnrnod after going a short way be• | 
eitnaA their water supply went had. 
Well, they could have bathed in th* 
thl* titaiitle task, divide our party on 
a i eiii*n,i]s issue and cease to he a 
great pol i t ical force 
"The Democratic parly has never 
lak'-n ibe side of one church against 
the o ther ; tbe I iemociat le party must 
i-.-main Hue i oi ls I n i t l i i i o n s , I can-
not surrender Its r ights to exist ; It 
• a I I not lie galea te Ihe mission t ha t 
1 had In the days of Jefferson, to which 
it renin iiied t rue In the days of Jack-
son and to whi.-h It was st i l l loyal In 
the . l . iv- of Woodrow W I I K O I I . 
.My lasi objection Is that 1 am not 
w i l l i ng to d iv ide the Chr is t ian church, 
because i f it is destroyed there Is noth-
ing tO take i l - plae, We must stand 
logei i ier to f ight our Imt ties of re-
l igion against mi i ter ia l ls i i i . 
T h e r e is only one who can br ing 
-sat-.* io the wor ld , and Ihat ia tbe 
Prtae ' i f Peace t'ie one of whose com-
ing the uimels sang. " ( In earth gggeaaj 
good w i l l toward men." 
In Minnesota prohibit ion off ic ials 
1 h real en lo jt iullock wet hollies. 
Quite a surprise for Hie Minntwi ia 
ploughman homeward plodding his 
weary way. Of chi ldren f regi the sayg 
lie v, ho,i|s to f ind the Trout and hack 
door isidliH ked, ami he com {tell eg: to 
• kg i' in the mirage. 
t ine way to k i l l a ih inu is to make 
It rli l lcnl'Mi 
DR. FRANK CRANE SAYS 
i O a V \M» I I IK TUN 
r O M \ l \ \ 1 t M K \ T N 
Moses was ;i Jew. lite grogl grand 
I f I.i vi. ihe ureal ureal grandOOD 
Of Jacob) who was Ibe first Israelite. 
OOd thfl -reat ureal great grandson ot 
\ lo, ih; ini , who was the f i rst Hebrew 
In ch ina ihey boas! of iM'dlgreea 
I th i r ty c u t i i i lcs long: ihe only peo-
ple t Im i en I I siinw any lb lug etpial lo 
•in in ii.e Iowa, The prong- Jew of 
• ibis day enii tooft down w i t h contempt 
Upon Hit* l lol ienzol leri is, the Ktuaaii 
[ ol'fs ami Ihe i in. • I pie of Kuropo, 
Mood has crept through scoim-
• ii U since the f lood." Hut to the 
.'.-gyptlna* aioaoo nni i slave's son. 
to than, as | black bnby. born 
in I I isluna slave-hut. would hnve 
been lo the Southern aristocracy la 
injo 
Time has a gr im humor. The mon-
arebs of l iuypi ;n . toduy tmly known 
as eoiil einporii lies of Moses The 
Cr'.nr nf Itnssia will la* known as the 
• olid miMUa; \ of Toll tOJ 
Moses nnM up Into smoking 8 i nn l 
and has a conversalit.n w i t h tbe tJuin 
Seven thOUOand miles happens tO 
he the d l l t t nao in a straight l ine 
across the I 'ac l f l f Heean. I'lanes Bjhl* 
to make lha l i r l p oiigln h0 'Otoi 
oat ns 
It ii I W0 haven't any a i r min is t ry 
(Mir (.nvernincnt ilis'sn't yet realb.e 
thai airplanes really ev i - l . i i.is u.i 
Hon, richest In Ihe world. dejtendK nu 
acivnto Individual* to develop tlw air 
phtni We may piiy gog 1 hat mn, 
t|a> and be compelled to t a l l e l . B r i -
l l sh airplanes to help us aa w• hinl 
to call on Br i t i sh >dil|r to help as In 
the big nnr 
Wlm I we are Having now oi an 
planes Bttt] ggnfl us a iboiisam. del 
I.its tor one some f ine da j 
th r and l iuhHilng. What d id t i ny Hii v 
tO him'.' lb - shows us when be conn 
.low I I There on a -loiie slab a i . 
II 'he Ten Commandments. 
Win I bar he really • --Mike w l tb Qod, 
OT whether he had a hypnotic f i t up 
there in tbe thunderstorm, the fact i . 
ma ins thai in some way he got hold 
of ih. innghaot. Bagel everlasting and 
Hn io oof bundle of truthi in ] 
n*n ever found. 
The Ten Comma udincitl •- sj*j the 
most Important nord* In histtn-y. They 
were given by Moses lu Hie Jew- hiM 
lie | hgVg been geneni lh 
throughout Clirisiendom I tie r..un 
aatll f all law ami IIIOMII 
They are the hasi iety in 
the dvUtnod world, 
I lo re Is 00 other instance In hls-
lory where g rub* Inis been i. . ogtii/.ed 
and Obgfad by tbe muss .,1 th. 
lotelllgenl people Cog *v« thrm thou 
•-ami raaf i Thef are not in. . 
llgloiiH teaebtnus imntcalcd by (be 
ehureh ihey hiy tin ii ,, straining 
hamI on every human being. 
The] funct ion in lta- BOBS% the 
niarkel . ihe slreel ;nnl olTle*. They 
hold in t h * w i ld places of n „ , . u r , j ( . 
and In the farthesi sggs 
i i siisa.na 
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Every store offers a free 
gift and e v e r y o n e i . ent i t led 
to a guess toward winning 
every gift- Be sure to visit 
e v e r y s tore ! You may guess 
the lucky number. 
"BUEST NI6HT" FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 5 AT MELBOURNE 
Festivities Begin Promptly at 7:30 P. M. 
Come and leave your pocketbook at home 
We Have New Merchandise To Show Everyone In Our Trade Territory 
THE PLAN 
The fire siren will mark the opening of all stores, simultaneously at 7:30 P. M. All visitors 
will visit all stores, looking over merchandise, and guessing numbers for prize awards. Each 
store will hold its own drawing, with final awards at the Van Croix Theatre at 9:30 P. M 
COME EARL Yl STAY LA TE! 




Everyone admit ted to the 
V a n Croix T h e a t r e F R E E 
be tween 9 : 1 5 and 9 : 3 0 
when prizea will be award-
ed. Immediate ly fo l lowing , 
Fred T h o m p s o n in "Kit Car-
s o n " will be shown free. 
eeeeeeeevseet i n n HI-MM H U H MM I I I MM MI I n u t H 
LOCAL VISITINH SOCIAL 
©tt Gloufclcts 
COMING PMWONAL 1.01NO 
M l l t l l t l l l l ' " " ' •» 
S. •*•. rwranr. rati tttaia. 
Mr. „„'i M,- i i< W w . rsturnsd 
Taaaaaj from , ' i ,v,i„,„i, Ohk*. 
o. If. Baaraaaa aVaaaftr, taataatsr u, 
.1 l>. ll.u-vi-. Laaal aaal I'Mig BataBB. 
hauling, •aataal taaaatate t<> irmu-;-. 
,I,MI baggage t.i ami fnsii sUilion. Sec-
, i r r Is mir n-< 'oniinriHlulion. Ix*»v," 
rails for ll„»isil<* al A. 0, La afflta, «ir 
•I,I„HI,' M. -it' 
Mr-., 1. A si,,,,,,",,- „,,,l MUt Chrls-
iii„* M„i"i„ gran in Oriaaao ••» baa* 
11,'ss -Si, I ll I'.lll >. 
Dr. M. l l ana, Bsaassuant aad 
Bsars fraat g ta 11; I 
to 4, rtarlaa Ave. IK* l l tk aaal 1MK 
11,-. Rally story lift hul a ask fur 
i.„k,'i„,„i i" i-sstuas I,,*,' studies »t 
s, ,M,ii ,rn r,,11,*(:,*. 
wsiuiw Bt K i w n i 
Iva / a a a 
corn. n-tf 
Mr--. C at r,,,i,iiii,,i;-, returned 
Thoraaai froBi Otaaao, MI,*I, . win-re 
-i>, sptai ,h, -,,,in,,,., 
Tiait U s H. I H. Gi-o-eery far the 
riant Wsatorn and Florida Meats 
Staph, aad raney (Jrtxvrles. 4-at 
Haaat w,iii,Ts lafl laal aaa t lag 
OalaesvtU, w h e n lis will •attar aa 
his fasahtaaa faat tl lag OalTBtattg 
of Kloridn 
If it'a anything rlrrtrleal rou waul, 
try Use St. Cloud Klrrtrir Co., N e * 
Ysvt, Avenue. « - T 
Miss Mildred U,>*->-. d a u g h t e r ,it Mr. 
ami Mrs. K. M. Unas. IIIIN r e t u r n e d l » 
1.11k,l„i„l w h e r e - h e i*< I s tuden t a t 
S o u t h e r n College 
Het ty K a y I t e a u t y Nhoppe . I ' m l i . 
and 11th St. Phone 98. 4t-tf 
M,--. Kata ij,k,'.v, ,,r Plain wall. 
Mi,ii, arrived la i t n.„ , , i 'ri,„r-,iay 
,,, natal tha wlm,., Maata with bat 
sister, Mrs. A. Hull. 
Dr. J. D. Chunn, Physician an.l ISur 
Offlre Beat door to Ford Oar-
age Penaaylvanla. Photto at office 
and r-rwideoea. 
Mi-- faafajrattg Morrle, win, is u 
•tudeel n,,,--,• at trawajaa Qaaatal, 
Orlando, •peal l uadas with hat lwr-
, , , , - , Mr. in,I Sirs H. Morri l l . 
DKKSSMAKINO—Neat and careful 
work at reasonable prices. Children*, 
sebssl < lot lies a apecialty. Mra. F. B. 
Kraaey, Cor. Fla. Ave., and 14th S t 
SMf 
Mi- llabel *' Braces ,,,„i mother. 
U r t \V. It. Husll . BBBBl Wednenduy 
nnil 'riini-siiii.v in Ktaatauaat us the 
^,,,.*-t- af Miss Mary Alice Bracoa*. 
Pnrry's 
Paris**. Boater Ana. Building. 
\l i- , l H e r a t ;,i„l >l tUU ,1,'f-
i,*rys. daaa*ttan of Mrs Mafffatat 
, l ,-ff, ' ,ys. will 1,'iiv,' n , ' \ , week tor 
Winter Park t,> tatar Rollins OoUegu, 
MIK,- ,'!,*•• Brooks, dauglilar ,,f Mr. 
„n«l Mr-. T Hi ,,,'k-. left I"-, *••*,•'» to* 
Tiillah,,—, i" entar Florida Matt 
CoDsg* f"1 Women 
I.. C KkWIr, Dentist, ('oral Hull-ding. 
ApfMintosras aaad*. 
Milk Baaa registered Aymdiircs 
and Jerseys. I II. tested. IK, quart. 
MIMII'I Dairy Kni-nts. Krooks and 
Son* .Vtf 
Mrs. s. M. Botaaat latataad Rutin--
Ba| from lllo North lift ri- aBBBaUo*, lln* 
sun,ii,er visiting In Missouri, Illinois, 
Obfta ami Alain,inn. Mrs. Hordnor 
BBBBl na,-I Of 111,* BsBBBBT wllh her 
aaal la Olavauuwl, Ohio. 
Dr. W a 11. Itodoa, I hysltiar. and 
Sorgesa. sfflee Eleveatb aad PaaBB. 
Ave Day and Night eallt piaaajtly 
• t tevided. 
Mr .111,1 Mr- Olin W.lllnKtflll, of 
M I,-, II,,. 111., wir,- tho itui'sl- ,,l' 
Mr .i,„i \ i , s . Bart Qaaaford last F,-l-
.lu, I'll,* Walllaajtoai gre naiklni; 
iw,< araat* fcoat 8f tba st,,,-- ami wore 
delighted vrltll th,* elhaata a,„l iho 
-,,i,i aa i aaala, 
Dr. C. Sarbhoff. ChlropraHor. Flsr 
Ida Avenue, third house sooth of ISIh 
Street. Phone 4t. M-tf 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOB SAI.K 
r o t t SAI.B Woort. . t o . * wood, plno knots, 
-,h"rt cn-l. for om.ll hont'T.. t l f t l ln i r . r ' . 
Wood T . rd . oor Ninth Kt. . o n r i p l . w . r . 
A. . . « - f 
i i i i v r : it, .,, r,.. *.-",,,t ii,r,M im,,! CIOM ,*• 
,,'«.,, win - I I «•„ -i yaar. u,„ »<i i,,s,' 
MBM tr„,l ' Or.! p.VTD.Bt Wllill llav,' 
> I . . * " " 
I I I K S M • i » , , i , , t i n • » " - a t n 
i \ - i . i n , , i I M a " 
WANTFJ) 
tUlWHHMAKINi; -Nont nmi oaroflll work 
al r,v>. onelilo prico.. t - h l h l i W . school 
rl„lll,v, . ap«-Uilt.j. Mra I". «• K,-n,„'j-. 
,-,,r. Fla. Aw. «n,l 14th. St. B tf 
CLEAN R A M WAMTE0 
AT TBIBlINi: OFFlCB 
FOB KKNT 
1'OK ltr .NI' Tatet [iiriiUlnil nioiiirt wii.li 
room ind kitchenette, Pa*? of 
,,-r fi) poi it •nd batbreem IU -S-
Mich An,, it n widrig. I ntp 
Advertise im th* Tribune 
FOR RRNT 
r O l KHNT OH RA1.W. KHASflN AH1 ,K 
I'll I I'I1) 4\iiiif»irt«hlD amall li nil 
rOODM and bat ti. mi FIDTICIII nvonuc nJoiihli* 
, i'ii,ri'ti' lionifviird with parlcirny In Oen 
ItTl li(»twc»i»n 7th and 8th utrceti". linn 
lnrir-" l lvirn room with llrcplnri'. Tlir»**v 
hl'irk* fmMi IniriintfiB aiflion. uiiir 
cburrbea mid achoola. t'liulci* lnuirlnic frnll 
trot** In bnrk yarrt. Apply a t l . I' 0 . 
st .-1,'iitl 46 If 
TWO ROOM iPAHTMBNTH furnleked 
for llfhl awueekeeplni Ho. uttl oold 
watf*r lii'iiniHiniiii- ri'niw The Klomlng 
burti i luii.iii Javonne. i nip 
I 'oit UUfT r ive rimiu fnrniBiifd rtoaee, 
nil tOPWo.OlsOaBl lin|tiln \f .Uiiir .'ill 
\ ,• .i tort Lvenue, bar-a r^een Lttb ami 9th 
I t r M t i .forth. I 4tp 
M H ; K I . N I I:IK Kiiriixc wlili or without 
atoro reen. [aqnln m ;uc lo Virginia 
Anii.if ^if 
F O R RENT—Three 
Hot nn Apartments at the 
Masiuy. All Mcxlern 
iinprovements. Address 
.Ittliii W. Masury, P. O. 
Box 1023, 310 Florida 
Ave. North. 3-tf 
Mr JIIKI M i - <', O. PUU liiivt' re-
in neil I'M mi ,i -«-\ ci ;il ni'inl li*' Viit'H-
IOH in \H-iMii. M it h 
TIIJ.IS ST. (MM I) NBW8 -M> 
t h.AK S T A M F CANDIR8, MV<;\ 
/INKS. AND S T A T I « NKBY, 
V H R H U I P -ti 
Miss M;irt-;iM'l WilliiililMill. of l lolo-
j.;i\\ irbu L:riiiliiiit«*(l liif-i ftaUF from 
tin* II O I hlgb -< li'i-il. l«-ft last 
wi't.'k I'or Tailiihiiwr-i't'. wln-if s h r will 
be ;i -tmli ' i il nl Fl t i i l i la S t n t e I'ol-
h't:.' I'ur Won i n 
K i r r j Irroh vf%Hmb\* and frmlt thaU 
t h r umrUot affortJe m n be laa-d -v, Li* 
.1 w-rri 8 . QrBwry. 4-«f 
Ml*, nnil Mrs. J o s e p h Tiivlm mul lit-
tle diniuhtei ' . ! ! n r r i e l . of 1 ret ro i l . 
Mieh., w e r e Hie miestw of Mrs . '1'ny 
Inr 's mo the r . Mrn# Lt>tln NlehtiN, t h e 
|KiHt week. T h e y w o r e KU f u v o n i h l y 
•ffaaptvhaaWd wJth Khirldii Hint t h e y huve 
iMinle p luns to sell t h e i r pro |«*r ly in 
De t ro l l mul r e i i n n to F l o r i d a to innke 
t h e i r home 
TIM.1S NKWS AND t'Ui\H 
M W I ) . MA.iAZINKS. FOST4 AKJ>S. 
H H M d O S . \KW YORK AVRNITC, 
•tf 
\ o niHM' mixii ' tv \ i i nion* daorffer, 
Ni. more 'loiil.t Dta l ' l .V TUN. H i m 
>ou mny ba s u n 1 fOVU ^a rn i i ' i i i s will 
ret ain l heir original boa nly and per-
fection free fron raveaTM of motbav 
ML1 VOX kill*- inet l is . aaaje. l a r v a e . 
S p r a y thi'MonrlUy hlaiiki-ls. i-nr-ir'ts. 
ruga, el ol hin-;. fur*- ti ml « nolens . I V 
BtetT OD )"I.V T H N . F I A T U \ i- Hie 
sr lei i t l f le insee l ie i i le deve loped al Me| 
Ion Inst i l nie of I in I iisf r ia l Itt-siMivli 
hv lie*- Fellow - i i i i , S imply in - t rue -
lions im ea<-h bottle for UUtng A u , 
iioiiw,h..],i i n s e t s F I A T O N is aafaj, 
si a iii less, fin-ri-nnt. s u r e 1"\ e r \ bot* 
He •i i iarmil i i 'd Ailv V l t 
K. B. 1(1. \1rMi \ \ \ RFaTl RNN 
TO ST. <KOli> 
K. 11. Hrat lshiuv, one of tho neat 
known of o ld- th i ie p r i n l e r s . who w a s 
wi th t he T r l h n n i ' Iwo y e a r s njio d « r -
i nc th i ' w i n t e r s;,.j(son. is Imek in Rt. 
I ' loml lajriln for niioihi-r ^eiisou. H e 
is toi i i fori i i ldy lot-ated ul Ihe Sem 
irmli' Be te l , win-re he inmle his limne 
when here before . Mr, Hr i idshnw <s 
a man Of wide e x p e r i e n e e ami \ . i n e d 
l i i ivels . Inn t h i n k s St I ' ho id tJM -BOA 
Idee] i'i:i<i' to aVjhaaavi Hie winter sen 
son in Ihe BOUth. l i e hns |,r, n greet-
ed b | nimiy I r i e i a l s tliirlnji the w - e k 
thnt heenine aci | i ia i ined wi th h im 
whi le bt* ivaa h e r e tWO y e a r s UQ, 
L R G I O N A t X I M A K V H E N D 6 
$?0.(M) T O r i l l U f K K N ' S I I O S r i T A I . 
The Aim rieaii Laafloo A u x i l i i u y had 
a very in te res t ini.' a n d inst m o t i v e 
meetiiik' on Tnesd i iy evenin i : of hi*d 
w . i k ai t he I 'o i iuniu i i ty elnh lnaise. 
Mrs. l la r lholoi iu 'W. of I ' a l i i tka . lo i i r lh 
Abttrlcl vie.* p r e s i d e n t , ami Mrs Nel-
son, p res iden t of tbe Kiss i inmee uni t . 
W e n | t i ee ta 'it honor Mrs. I tnrt l iohi-
lllew iithlresseil Hie rneiiiU'i's of tin? 
a i iMliary on work in t h i s Hie lo i i i lh 
t l is t r ie t . The ,i iivtliiu > nnil of l£ . 
md sent yjn to i lu ' c r ipp led ctaU-i'l 
ilron'a hoepltel at s i . peteraborg. 
Next moei i i i^ of t h e ai ixi l t i i ry will 
IH- held in t h r ( ' h a n d i e r of i oii imereo 
rotiiiis Tnesdiiy e v e n i n g October - l id. 
ai 9 o'clock. 
KKI) ('RONS TO KI,K(T OF-
Fl( KRS AT (NTOKKR MKKTINO 
Tho > e a i l \ e lee l ion of oft'i. I i , i 
Ihe lOOel Ketl Cross will he held i l 
t he first mee t ing in October . On a e 
.•omit of toe raajulef mfietlej date eom 
I ML1, en Iho taaU set for Ihe eil> > lee 
Hon. Ha* IBaietlBi will he held SB I Bt 
follow IIIK ilny, 'I 'liesdny, m 1 oVloek 
tO the t 'h i i ia l ie r of r m n i n e r e e idoni . 
All m e m h e r s of Ihe Ked CaTOOal U l 
Urged tO IM* j i resenl 
M M G I H A W i n 
Chairman of Ked < m * 
Join the Tribune family. 
WOMRN*8 RBLIDV OO&PI 
M J : I : T S IN RKQULtAJt S K S S I O N 
I. I. Mil. hell W o m a n ' s Relief Corjis 
No. 13, Hepa r tmen t of Klo'Mdll met 111 
rennla r session. Thur*-ihi\ , Sept eniliei 
i;t, w IHi i ' reshlei i l ( e rt r u d e Hnh-oni 
in I tie i h a i i . 
Sen io r v h e p res iden t . S n i n a n t h a 
Haitieii. leti today in attend Nation*] 
KiietimpiiH'iii of t he O. A. H. mid W. 
R, r. . at Denver, Colon-tie, 
i 'hi h is welfare eominltlei1 reported 
expending 937.00 in their work. Relief 
eonimi t tee repor ted ,<."i(HHI in food and 
tloiliiiiio- dona ted 
T h e Corp*, will r e s u m e r e g u l a r nioi't-
iiii^s whieh will lie iho second a n d 
f o u r t h Thursday-- of every m o n t h u t 
I o'eloek J», 1)1. 
o u r Relief eonmil i i i is tfaOtag B M 
work in eallinji on Iho sh*k. a n d ' shul -
in*-." of Ihe I'll*-! a n d I ' o rps , mul ear* 
ryinjr novrera, and didieiieit*s to tlioni. 
Nol mm h husiiioss rciiitliiK iK'forc 
t he OOfpa lotlav. 
0 F K.. I 'r.-ss i ' o r . 
W (*. T. V. F K F S F N I S P R O G R A M 
A T V K T K H A N S ' A S S i M ' l A T I O N 
Tin* nieetiun of the Vi ' terai is ' A*-
soeiutioii waa iiiiuti to order be the 
nrrsldonl. Oonumde .lames Campbell, 
with ihe sinKing ot aimcrlca ; prayer 
hy the 4-hajilnin, (loinrede A. U, OOO-
le> ; ihe reeding anil appro vol of the 
ui in i ' t es of t h e Inst nieellajf. t he Fh>r 
itiii aong and tba st, Oloojd riognn 
There were forty nine pgeeenji. 
T h e soeial h o u r was in t he e h a r u e 
nf the w. c, T . i'.. with their ntm 
presi t lent Mrs. Herla Maxwe l l . a j 
(diHlrmaii of the pro-^mm oaomnil tee. 
T h e p r o g r a m p r e s e n t n i w a s na foi-j 
lows Son).'. , , T h e (given Moun ta in 
Yankee , " hy Mrs. .losoplilne P e r k l i m ; 
t a lk by ( 'omra i lc .THIIK-H F m n p l x d l on 
OVIIH of tobmcoo; reading by little 
M I H S l t a ' b a i a Sue T U I I I K ; Hona; hy lit-
llci Misses Mn rha ra Sue T u l l i s a n d 
M a n l i a .la,* T M I I I S . " A r o u n d the 
W o r l d " ; roortliajl hy H n . Hi ' r ta Max-
wel l . " T h e l.a-i W o r d s of M o t h e r 
Life ' s l ,essnn" und " G r a n d i n n P a y s 
Ha- 1011." 
The eom lutliiir' nmiilier on t h e pro* 
m a m was I l i t t l e play. "•Tlie Sick 
I t aby ." p p ' - f i i t e d hy Mrs H e r t a Mux 
well a n d a e ro i i p of ehl ld ie i i , t he foi 
lowinK t a k i n g pa r i : Miiriiiiret Diefen-
dorf. B r e l y n H u m s , l t i ir luira Sue Tul-
lis. Mar^a re i (iHlhittii, Nell I t r a m i n a r . 
OOJOl / imi i ie i i i i i in , A life F,JdriMl>re. 
Aliee Mreeher . 
Tin- meeting <»i the •aaoclatlon wea 
eh.sed wi ih t he -inpiiiK of the S i m 
S p lanned 1 t a n n e r Tin soeial hour 
and proj i ia iu al tba i i 'M nieetiUK will 
be Ln cherge of the Daughter ot tTnlon 
Veterans. Bvoryone I <ordially In-
vited to attend. 
J o s e p h i n e Pe rk ins , Soere ia i \ , 
ware laryad al the 'lose of ttu pro 
g ran of Ltuintc. 
Those preeenl were hit, and Mrs. 
Alvls U n a m and d a u g h t e r , Wl lna , Mr 
ami Mrs . Hi le t te . Mr. a m i Mrs . .1. M. 
Unymoml. Mr. ami Mr- .lack Slm-
rnona, Mr. and Mrs Bert Denuucm, \n 
Wt.riiil Hn, Clark. Mi*-. II. F. Hod 
rick, Mr-. Sehnyler. of Si. Fhmd | Mr, 
i ppjtng, Mra. Rttee, Mlaa Orphe Roar 
and \l r. Olc-nn Roee, of KUiiltiunee 
MO A M i MHS I'MV 
I:N;iu> INI ; V I S I T IN MICHIGAN 
Mi end latai H. s I'ov. who have 
IKM'II H| tend lag the Rummer i... ;ith- m 
OwOaMO, M h h . . w r i t e f r i ends tlml ihey 
an- enjoying i&eaneelvea In their old 
homo town, ml do not like the change-
able climate of Michigan, tha weather 
-joing cold I'lniiiiri) fbe a fire one laj 
and very warn the next ISoweeer, 
the in.ps are doing fine. 
Mr. Coy recently intended n Flor-
ida reunion at Hn net-oft. Mieh.. at 
whieli fifiy seven nieiidiers enjoyed 
a phiisnni picnic dinner mul program, 
Mr. <'o\ ga*e a talk, "Old St. < loud." 
Mr. ami Mrs. ("try BXnOCl \n return 
tO Si. ClOUd al.oiil Hii* goth of Hlis 
month. They Sim,' ihat a nuinher of 
people are planning to R|eaWl the " in 
ii r in Florida this year 
s i Kl ' l t lSF GIFT SHOWER 
FOR Mils, BUFORD KNiiwi . l . s 
The Fai l les Aid of t he Methodis , 
e h u r e h ga*n a - i n p r i s e showi*r I-'rida>' 
afternoon roi Ifctra, tauten! Knowlea, 
fonnerly Mlaa Helen PhUpott, whose 
marriaiie vraa anneunoed la-i wtaaag, 
M:iu\ li. anl i t 'n l and useful uifl were 
n e e i v e d hy the honor idlest , anionj ; 
I lieill hoi lie; JJ im\ t 1 gifl p l e s e n l e d taf 
Mrs . Fli/ , j iheth WlnR, • doll m a d e of 
a d ish tnop, two wooden - p m i i s . 
low els, tea towel- , put -i ra per sa fe ly 
p i n - mul MTaral o the r useful ai 'Heles. 
Fm ii gneel preaenl gave Mr- Kheei 
h s he r f i ivot i te r«'ei|H'. 
Ugfal I 'efreshmeil ls Wt'le se rved t lur 
Ing t he a f le i l ioon 
rii-ise preaenl were Mn w .1 
Ohieinun. Miss Qrace l>a\is. Mrs. Wis 
ie> Knoii. Mn Hniaabeth Wing. Mre. 
\h - Aivis Unam, Mrs IfUler, 
iv F . Phil pott, Mr- Preecot t, 
ii H Mi.new^, \irs. Rarta Max-
Mrs. Win. ee lgU, Mrs. Miles. 
M. M Merri l l M , - F e n n h u n r e . 




wel l . 
Mi 
les and Mis- Van Pelt 
MR, ANII MKS \ 1 , I U K K F 
O H F. Ml Sl l AF I ' A R T . 
Mr ami Mr - Al Ourke eniei ia nieii 
H nunJbef of Mende Tnaeda] al < iu ir 
lion n MwChigan Avenue al a pteaa 
ant evoniiiu inusi*ui. Tha evening waa 
BBMBai 0 IHi . OOal -eltN'tions. 
(vaiiiiMl l>\ tin id; and Itaujo. a Thl 
• iii'i•'••" trio, and piano aolea, 
I tof ros l imont- of Ire . r e a m ami m k e 
•TIIK PINTO KID.- LATB8T HAK 
TON WKSTKKV COMING 
I'.u/./ Barton, tha boy ridlaf narvel, 
ami h i - |*oi.y. Ita-j^s. will r i ' t n rn to St, 
I i i ajiaiu ihi- week to entertain the 
\o i inves to r s , y o u n g a n d old at Ihe 
P a l m t l ieal i 'e for tWO d a y s I'rida.v 
,imi sai ordaj 
"i^iie Pinto Kid," the hid'si picture 
made hy the F l yeu r-ohl - l a r for FJM>. 
win in* tho attraction, n la another 
fa-t [noting si,uy of the Wo-i. . a n y 
\\IK On/./, is young Red Hepner 
t h n a i g h new a d v e n t u r e s whi le ho I ra v 
els H1M.UI country with bla pal. Sank, 
in -e : i ' "h of h i s f a t h e r who d l a a p p e a r 
ivl when he w a s | batbO 
Hn// in "The Pinto Kid' perforna 
even m o r e r e m a r k a b l e fea t s wi th h i s 
p iu lo pony l h a n iu t h e four p r e v i o u s 
f e a t u r e p i e tu r e s he ILHS mode. H o eon-
Huiies to iw t he si i n - sho t chanapluu 
of the nnifio ami his ainnla weapon 
has « lot to ihi will; acttlng I fued 
hat ween rival bumls of eallleiucn am) 
s h o e ' , h e r d e r s . Huzz, Ireeailse he h.ol 
reecued tho daughter of a aheeivran-
char from death In • qulrkaand bad. 
p r o m i s e s he r to aid her f a l h e r mul 
he finally l e t o m i l e s tin* r iva l rpneli-
meii by p rov ing («• l i iem iha t mi out* 
adder i- canadng the trouble for which 
they have i ii Uajnlng aacb other 
Bum .is-rain has the tuncort if au 
able east, headed by iTVanh o a ai 
ids pai. 11 ii ii k. Qlorla i.<i' aa the girl, 
and Hugh Trevor aa tha ion of i cat-
iloiuiiu w h o Is In love wi th Glor ia 
Otfaeri in t l a-t are .lames Welsh. 
Mil-borne Moranli. William I'm ton 
nol Whiter Shumway. 
Palm Theatre 
KKIDAV AMI SAT! KHAY 
Si'iH.iiibiT 1^ anil tJ 
B U Z Z B A B T O N 
" T H E P I N T O K I D " 
Mickey McGuire Comedy 
ami ranunounl News 
MONDAi AMI TlKKDAY 
So|rl*pnilMT 21 anil H 
LON C H A N J Y 





t O I X T K Y STOBK WBI.NEKI.AT la •-„ 
,,1,-TO, im, will, Kdward*. I ' l ta r , , , . . , P . r -
Sg*. . lorbrr 8hop, Tho t'lirlf, Slor,-, Tho 
KarpriM, Storo. Pro . r ,* , . , ' , . -lutr t a s g , 
I'lko'H Slndl,, ond a s a s s t . I to l l t l a . Coni-
gaav. 
Matinees, 4:00 P. M. i.v and l i e 
Night., 7:30 and 9: IB 36c and 16c 
Friday's and Saturday's Ticket Oou-
i«,n- good for Ihe n,*\t Wedneada.v's 
"Country 8t«re" drawings. 
J. K. CONN. Prop. ft A. I)AWI-KY. Mgr. 
H O T E L P E N N S Y L V A N I A 
Daaav Halt IftUMaaasaal 
rt otvotro, rmetnia 
Hates )fl.(H) and $1.50 Per Day Single 
Speciai vvvaasl and Sra.ional H»»*« Ki-rakfaot If Draiiwd 
Open October 1st 
mmEPmSSBS 
I NOTICETOTHEPUBLIC 1 
1 liave moved my plumbing*; 
shop from the building at the 
rear of the H & S Grocery to 
frame building at corner of 
Eleventh St. and Pennsylvania 
Ave., next to the Porter Bldg., 
where I am prepared to give 
my customers the same satis-
factory service that they have 
enjoyed the past three years. 
PETERSON PLUMBING SHOP I 
R. R. PETERSON. Prop. 
1 l t h St. & Penn. A v e . St. Cloud, H a . 
sll Im 
rAttc ax THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T i l l K N l ' / W . SKPTKMBKR 2*. I92K 
BUSINESS DWECTOflY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
•wtristered Optonirarist 
Maaaa 
THE FUMBLE FAMILY by E. COURTNEY DUNKEL 
«t. 
S i . Cloua I*<lg» N*. til 
r. a A. •, 
M e e t s s e c o n d s . f u u r t l i 
K v l d r v e v e n i n g s f e a c h 
m o n t h . 
l f « K ti. A . R I M I J 
I , ' I I K T I l N i i K H . M a s t . r 
1 It C I I W C K U . S s c r s r s r y 
««MC» you M/a/a gtsrTTtagrD vtajt* _ 
aa na* Va-a*. WIAU. JO*M A*~^*U*CA 
otAtrrv covw-.-err TMiC <SHCWU> iw-nsarsi 
SOU AUNT RMMte-
o, o. r. 
st cloud laxi.e 
Ha, 6«. 1. o. o. r. 
meets .vrrg Toss 
,.*. .re-sing in 
,>,l,l F . l low Hall 
"ii ew Yerl. a* f 
line All vliirtng 
tu-olhera weacvme 
.'K K)i i nn I, ' s ' l 'KVBNS. JtsbK Caand 
r i t t n i B KKHJtTJT, Re, .fury 
SI. I luud I hanver Ms. 41 
I . I U I I It KASTRRN STAR 
Vlrst . a d Third Thursday in tbe 
amain at T rat ;>. ni. at the fi. A . R 
l ls l l v i . i t iug inembers wslosra*. 
Mll.-t HICTTY STKI'llWMS, M.tr,,n 
. and Sum, st 
Ml**t KAT1U.VKN Q O I T , Bacy 
Corner Til. St. . n d h id . Ave, 
R I A L BrVrATR 
sss • ante 
w. a. aiuaoM 





Nov Tsrk Uf . aBaaraai. Cs. 
M I W U I W. OVkaaflTBB.*-, 
AUsnaey at law 
nfflcs over R.sk sf tlsc.olj 
Kls.Hna.sr. florid. 
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H l b l a l o a t l t u t . . f I . o . A n g o l a . ) 
tt.. , mr sew funeral home Is o-L# f best equipped establ ishments of 
sort ln ths atat . 
Everything within tta walla baa bass 
ordered with . view to comfort, oos 
venien-rv ,.nd s soothing s tms .pbere . 
A beautifully srrangsd ebapsl. with 
p r i n t s retiring rooms and . . l t a fast-
i l t . t e the ssrvios. 
.11 . r ranremen . s and eonls-mew.. a. 
your dlapoNSI whan needed at rvas n-
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Fire. Automata)**, Plata Olaon, Ae-
••fdnt, Horety Ronde i B y t h k i lu 
tarn l»«nre.-ce Uae 
T l f o n i l f l M OB -hMtm CreWBt-
f n l l j FaririaThluied 
The M o o t mmKBBmy Imimmtm 
- * i r i i ; \M; . ; i t 23, 1038 
I KMTKKAM r I LaVMH 
I,M i oor a i-ia 
T i n - OOI l i o n - nt i t l i i l l i n l s Hot nl l . i Od 
i i}N.n iht- i i l t . t r - i n ilit h e a t h e n r i t u a l s . 
belonged par t ly to tin- p r i e s t s and 
|.;il tly t.. the .Ih* . n ot thf b n t h n 
temples. Thi*- m n 1 WBM *-I11*ri nt 
tea eta In tha temples u in p r iva te 
li.iim< mul *-<iMit'tiiiK**- WBM a r e a sold iu 
l t a - m i i r k . - t - ' I h . ' (Thi ' lsMaii** :it Q O t 
in t h u r n - l;i.-t-t] w i t h t h i ' p r o h l o i n o f 
whethe r or not they *-iM.ul.t purchase 
mi-lit oaed in oonnection with idols. 
T h e n - WBM M i p n - t i o u lu l l t h i i l t h e 
QUI Tes tament law forbade . a t m ^ 
such meal (Num. i L0fl:28; 
Cf, A f t - L'i J.", i I. i l l l h e \ w e r e 10) 
iinih'. law, imt g r a n 
Some raaaCraWi] thai U o l i 
m u i . n i t t y ; int] t h . i t m e a t M M i m t 
changed b e n n n need In a haatlian 
rit u.ii 'i haj i»i lei ad i hera \% :i>. no 
tuiiui in attending banquet** promoting 
frli'.Hliiiii -*. \\ iiii beathen neighnora. 
Otberi bad coma out of baa than iTavyi 
and titild H"i tii-iiy nal ovaa MM ta 
•oclatlou of each pnctloiw 'riii> BBM 
that thfir Mlowahlp «ith (...a itoald 
be Lmnairad and Uml it a u altoffether 
vfToag t«i t;it n a b moajil ot attand iiu<f 
ti;i-ts. l'.-mi iraa laaatad to gtea UgU 
Iti I .in (chaw prnhiciii-. 
•Now u tottolUng thlagn oBanA HO-
to irl-il-." hi- rt'pli.'.t. "trt kiiuw thai 
ara iiil bava aaaaOWledaja. EMwladfa 
imJfVtli Up, hut iliurlty ftlificth" (v. 
11. Sum* ciatatted to i»' alraad] an 
tightened and Bail no need to d 
ihi- iim-ti.iii i.i' ceremonial unch-iiuli 
Paul reaaonj that tbaaa 
DH>I i.'ikt- an unkin<l iitiiimli iiiwunl 
tlio-i- lam . i -l v;i in -.ii in I'lnistian b> 
•tructlon. Bran a^rt t tul BhaaOWaaadga 
lu i . - u 11 ' iul i -in y tO J nn lif " l i e l i lnHl t ' t l . 
in.,- ciin gal ini.-xii-ai-'ii .tn aaWwIealna 
t l in- t Nil' h r i . - l i.'lll t O W n r d OaaaaaVt. 
Lal us not gal iht* notion Ihat kimw-
Uadaja is an achievement to boaol of. 
it is i iiii*r'y and ibotUd maka na bom-
hie and pat ient with o t h e r * sp i r i tua l 
pr ide beoooneo very Impatlani wttfa tha 
Imperfect arUighterament of otlwra, 
Knowtednje puffn up. l.<>vi, Lmflda 
up Tii iir m n i l e r a n i -'nil •••• • 
• mis of mir kiiowli'ii-.' 
i iisi-t'iiliif-s for r i iv i s l . baa^owladga ami 
I h i v i * a n * m a t h L n M i h OtaaOC a m i 
- I n . n 1,1 M n i i i i r i r t l . HOW o f t e n w e 
hoar one nay "t" anfflh-w -wUavai ih* 
IK f a n a t i c a l HO win auri do t h l i <>r 
t ha t , in which t h n o i- io. h a n o what 
" v o r " Lanvn ' r i i I o n a I bo ot iaT 
follow' virwitoint Lrora rwaUlna iha t 
wha t may IM- Im unit--,- f«>i one is sin 
fill I 'ur i i i i o l l o r LOTO i i i i i k . ' s o l io t ly 
i . . i n i t o i t h i s t m ii r i g h t s if I 
in- lnflnn.il i*- |otng tt. wnbn an-
. . i h t r 
• i f any l n " n " ' i " k ''** luwwaU. any 
thing, h i k i iowi t l i oothlng. y»-t an ho 
onghl tn knom ' >\ 2 ) . ' nn- ri, 
in knowh-iliio Is to know one 's own 
lg*nornnn Wo • an Lanrn fron tho 
bumbled Hilhi of Ood, Tho w i n man 
w i l l r o a i i ' i i i U i - h o w Min i l o o U t h i s 
kr.nowlodnn ai its wldaat. "Thor.- i«-
tnaJnotb aaoafc land >»* '•• -w | M 
. . ,| 
If any m a n lovo Ood thi wime l« 
known of f i l m " (v. 8 ) . Tbla i 
t i n - n n t i i r o o f t i n - h ' V e t h a t M l l t a M I 
it i« first pommd tml wpem Qod. iv<»ve 
t,P Qod la somoth in i : inoto t h a n the 
Blmpla omot ion of love. Love first 
i l i r i i t r i l to Qod Is iho foundat ion of 
all .xcol l i i ioo and of a l l real love 
aan Tif m a n tovw -to -»•«« for 
H i m . i lu- l o s s BOeaOaH WO H h a l l h a v e 
n t w h a t w e k n o w . 
we know | wo tiiiiKlkteiifd Dollevara] 
tha i nu i'iol i> liotllillK ill I lie world 
and Unit there is nonj aolnr Onl nol 
'•lie" iv li Nevt rlheloBS, In the 
mintta of w o n n o n d etinveit.*. from 
In a t l i e i n i o m . u n i d o l w a s st Ul v o m e -
t h l n g . W h a l a l t i t u d e s h o u l d h o ( i t k e n 
l o u . i n l toon W a a O n e o n HI.* i e i i i "es w e r e 
v e r y s e n s i i i v e o n t h i s p o i a t T 
1 0 n t h e r e i s h u t o n e < i t n l — a n d 
o n e L o r d J e s u s I ' l n i M " ( v . fi " H o w 
IM ii i h o t v i s mot i n e v e r y m a n t h a t 
Imowledgfe" (•, 7i. .Not all t'hri>liiins 
bare bad our oppottnnaltin ol o n l n 
•tending tha truth. 
"Some Willi < oii-eienct' nf Iht- idol 
niit.. this hour ml IIH a tiling otfand 
onto an Idol; und iheir ooiiaclaaca bo*-
Ing weak [acrunulona] is dafttod," The 
plain teaching la thai while th. ie i-
ti.• harm in n t t a g meat offered to an 
idol. \ . i tf
 a rjan has oon»clentioiir! 
Kruplea, ba ihould l e a n it nlone. In 
otbar wnrda i a araai n a g n to yon 
to i.o righi until ymi laara by th 
gn c Qod in a n otn-riy what \> 
right bj Qod - -i.tiiilard. 
Ilaal )- nol now tUaapi)a*ovad "i <""i 
IV S ' . BBaatlaaV Of H"t I ' l l t iUK BBM LaD 
ei l t ' t i anon ono' l s t and ing w i t h Hun 
( K o m 11 8 ) ' H u t l a k e li 1 Ll M 
by any meana ihis lllmrty of y o u r s ba 
a o n a a - tuinhli i i . ' Iiloko to t h e m that 
i n v \ \ " i i k " i v '.i i i n s o m e i h i n u s t h e 
K a W T r - i ; i i i i o i i t L ' ives U H nn e x p l i , il 
gtddance . At t h a n points aajy eoo-
dnel nni-i be goldod by t h e a t t a d II 
may ha*a ttpon o the r s weake r than 
Tf any man see thee whieli li;ist 
lamwaadaja all at anal la HM Idora 
11 111,-i.- nail nol the ooaaolanco "f 
blm which is weak lie emboldened to 
. . i t t h e n lahiiiga which a n ottavad to 
id..I-.- ' l v. Id i Tho \ o i y fact of your 
b a n g itvowodly advaneetl In sp i r i tua l 
krwwledge makn your aaanirta mon 
i i . i n ^ f i . . i i > , i . - • , i i , IM i , , ; 
U p o n h i s l i a s i s , W T u i t a l w u t t h e > , i r d 
l n h l e . t h e t h e a t r e , t h e g n of t c h i o - e o 
Mini - l i i i u i l a t i t s . l l n - d m i e c ' . ' 
r i i r o u i . ' h t h y k n o w l e d g e , I h e w i - a k 
i.i .ih.-r a n y n i i-h iv , l l ) , it is 
obaiotta iha t one who BjbBM i 'oni rary 
ti. his tteruples a l w a y s dues wrong, 
half f i l l ightanad *<tnaclaooi is 
In in obeyed. U l lag up t o t h e liKlit 
i- iin germ out of which a l l 
IIIK- moral i ty must grow. We shal l 
not IH- mady i" n a a t n new iinhi un-
less wi- Uta np ta thai which we have. 
' D e l i ' i - m m n o p e Of a i o l l > e i . ' | i t i o n s . 
hea then than of a profonuor of relig-
ion who cont inua l ly Ttolah 
u n d e r s t i i n d i u K o f w h a t I s r l n h t . 
Wa iiouiti roiiieiniifr. however, iimt 
Indeyondanl conoelaan It nol ButtMft> 
tattve. h i imply tba 'Tower ootnts*1 
t t a v e r d i e i i n u y h a v e t o ,K- c o r r e c t e d 
bj tin- h igher coVLTt U u Word of Qao) 
and the Holy I p l r l t aaamjnrd for tho 
1
 f n n o i l i ' i should never 
lent] UH so far I IN lo go Bgalnel what 
wa know in ba the t r u t h 
11 Is a - o l . a i n taOOgrhl t h a i w h e n w e 
wound the 'on < i. in-.* of another we 
"sin imnlnst I'hrist" (v. Mi. and muy 
tba leaker paroon to "IMIIMII' 
IV ii J. is ii paaallila tbal i. hy s-ume 
net of mlna, may prevent the dcjilli of 
' ran availing for a a o t h n l if 
s o , m y e v e r y a e t , ftaaajl a n i B l l a g l j u n 
im I Mirt II n t . m a y p r o d u c e e v e r l a s t l u g 
eonaoau 
If OBHTM a n d E n IIIH sake we 
oaadji to i>e wttUag to amcrlfioo. • few 
" h i i r n i l e H H " p l e n s u r e H f o r h i s s a k e . 
W h a t r a i h e r w o u l d n o t h a t i l s h t o l m c -
00 if h i s h a y w a a i n d a n g e r ' ' W h a t 
n . o t h e r w o u l d n o t K H V O u p < : i n l ^ a i n e s 
if h r I I w t h a t h e r n e n m i g h t h e m a d e 
g a m h l e r ? W h a t Hundiiy school 
ample ai an ascan to attend? What 
i Iir isi ia ti Woan a would nol dress 
more modestly for the sake of her in 
finnan ttpon y-omaaj girls :ihout hajrl 
What girl would not give up (lie 
d a o n If she knew ii was a lenipta-
ttoa hi her friend t 
Wherefore. if meat intike ni.v 
brother to offend." says Paul, "I will 
eat no flesh while I lie world slatulelh'" 
(v. 13). IU* doe iiot toy down a law 
f o r o t h e r s h u t p r . M i n i m s h i s « .wu d o 
le i to i mi t i t a i a s fay h a w s u c h i s s u e s 
s h o u l d bO - c t t l e d , H e s e t s a h i g h s t a l l 
t h i r d f o r e v e r y r i i r l s t i a n . 
s h a l l m h e l i - ' i n i t l b|j i h e s c r u p l e s 
ami prejadteea of o t h n aaaa/n, yen 
aak? Paul—siholar and niiostlo 
myi T gtea up iinythlng for the 
s n k e o f w e a k e r o n e s e v e n t h o u g h t o 
m e it i s o l i s o l i i U ' l y h a r m l e s s . " T h i s 
is the high-level Chrlattan life. 
I'ilh a n d Point 
A OOOCaltad k n o w aaaafla •' " i t s t o n o 
g o o d i n o i i r s e l v e s t : i TI a 1 t o t h e h u r t o f 
r. J ) . 
Tlie re ia DO c\ i t hnee o! ini ioram'e 
n o n '"iiiiiiou than • c o a n l l of kuow-
l adga j i v. I ) , 
I h - w h o i m a g i n e s h i a i - e l l a w i s e 
m a n I I I I S r e j i s o n t o su s iK-e t t h a t l i e 
k n o w s n o t h i n g a r i g h t (.v. '2). 
M u c h m ; i \ h e aatVOWO w I n n n o t h i n g 
i s k n o w n t o miy g o o d p u r | M » s e . 
Tin- e h a r i t a h l e m a n i s m o s t l i k e l y t o 
h n v e ( . m i ' s f a v o r ( v . . , , . 
i h e u n i l y o f t h . - f l n i l h a a d in a 
f i i u d a m e i i t i i l p r l u e i p h - o f ( " h r i d l n n l t y 
( V . 4 ) . 
W o e l o I h e C l i r l s i i a i i w h o k n o w i t i g 
l y d o e s t h n t w h i c h m a y oc ,a r* . io i i .> . . . ' . . 
Chrlatlana to defile uoat oaaacieiaon 
(v. 7) . 
I l i s t i l u t i n n o f f o n d BOM m a k e n o 
d i a l im ii if n o n iu i . m i ' s ;i r . - t i u n t 
iv - . 
H e h a s ver , \ l i l t l o ot t l i e s p i r i t o f 
i l i r i s i w h o w . i i i ld r a t h e r s.-e h i s 
brother go wrong than curb ins own 
i l l . , r i y i v H i 
v i i . r i - i e iu MMnld not l ignrwaaty 
c ' i i i i n o r u - e h i s n a n r i g h t w h e n I l l s 
i u f i u e m v n p o n n n i i t l i e r i s i n v o l v e d 
i v i : t . 
A S t u d > n n ( i i i i M i e i i r r 
t - H U I S ' I T \ N 
I O i l i l i e l y . l i i e c l e d K . n u I I 
j Daliaate itttM mtili 
:t Dntwraing 1 Tim. i 11 
i Dapaaadabla itoax 13:18 
;. Daa 2 «'«-r 1 11 
1 \ i ( i : ( . . . \ i : i .A I K 
J. Head H.I. '•» M 
-j Hefihd Tit. 1:15 
:: Deluded 1 Tim. 4 :2 
NOTICE I 
Not ice in lir-r.'by givr-n to al l 'HM-HOIIS h a v i n g 
tlaiiiiH nl' any kind or nature ngainHt (ha Peefilm 
Bank of Saint (lmitl of Saint Clout), Florida, that 
iinlt-Hri mieh fhiims aft- ptWMltsd io the Kivem-r 
of waitl bank within twelve month--. Ironi the date 
of thin notiie, mime will lie forevt v l.arr.',l under 
the ptorla^oaa of Chapter 7W85, Lawn of Florida. 
You will praaent ^lolalmatottMtmderatgDed 
Rereiver at Saint Cloud, Florida. 
Jno. J. Johnston 
l»>reivt-M\ PvyOftd-M Bank of Snin. Oloud. 
H a t e d A u g . -it), ls*J8 J lM 
A Slnuwe -Holiition 
Dear Miss F l o : 
I went out wi th a fellow whom 1 
like very much , hut not feel ing well 
I did not t r e a t h i m a t nil nicely What 
-liouli! I do to win h i m ? How shou ld 
1 .n l WmOB 1 meet h i m ? I would lie 
uioHt gra te fu l for y o u r advice . 
MAK1K 
• • • 
Dotf Marie, the solution of your pro-
M e m i s s i m p l e . . l u s t l ie a s s w e e t a m i 
k i n d . i s y o u i n n h e t h e l i e \ t t i m e 
V " i s e e h i m , u m l c o v e r u p y o u r p r e 
\ i o n s p o o r e<>uifiict b y - o m e m i e h r e -
111:11k . 1 - I h i s : 
" K e u i e m l . e r t h a i t i m e 1 s a w y o u 
w IM-II I ,1. l e d -11 ITi t iny I 
"1 w a s m i n g h a d n n d m u s t h a v e 
been awfu l l y |n>oi ooaapaajy, 1 hopv 
y o u f o r j j i v e I I I C , " 
Two Baaa 
1 ( e a r M 1- - l ' ' lo : 
1 am a g i r l of sixteen I luiv. baaaj 
m i l a r t t h a h o y o f L'I s e v e r a l I l i n e s , 
h e t a n a m e I LlhB h i m p r e t -
t y w e l l t o n l i e h a s I n r 11 m g 11 i, .1 m i , . 
a l t h o u g h In- h a s a d l V O t n n o w . 1 
h a v e j u s t 1'oiiml t h i s DUl I d o n ' t k n o w 
whether to continue if go with him 
i.i n o t 1 to v m i t h i n k p e o p l e WO-Old 
t a l k a h o t i t m c If I w e n t o u t w i t h h i m ? 
H o i s a v e r y n i c e h o y a m i i s a g o o d 
i r i e m i •>!' m y p a r e n t s . 
T h e r e i s a n o t h e r h o y t h a i I l i k e J u s t 
a s m u c h , h u t h o d o e s n ' t s e e m l o n o -
t h e m e T h i s IM>.V h a s n e v e r b e e n 
m m H i d l i e i s l*i. I m e l h i m a b o u t 
s i x m . m i l l s a g o . M u s t 1 t e l l h i m 
1 h o c h i m o r w r i t e , o r ph«>ne . o r s e n d 
w o r d h y s o m e o n e r i e n s ( . n d v l * * ' m e 
w h i e l i h o y t o gO w i i h : i n d h o w t o w i n 
I ho | iMiout- r h o y ' - MM'-• 
l t l . l ' K H Y E W . 
D n r Una hXrea, y o n letter is 
q n i t O a d i f f i c u l t - m e | n u w . r . T h v 
f a d t h a i t l i e h o y y o u f i r s t m e n t i o n ii« 
t l i v o r e e . l m a k e it l a u f e e l l y p r o p e r f o r 
h i m t o i*o a h o u t w l t l i y o u , b u t w h y 
d i d u ' ! y o u k n o w a h . m t h i i p r e v i o u s 
m a r r i a g e b a v a n l I a m s u r p r i s e d H i n t 
h e t a l d y o u n o t h i n g a h o t i t I t . a n d I 
w o u l d t r y t o f i n d o u t w h y I f h e r e a l 
ly n n d to! y o u I Bauaaaid t h i n k h e 
w o u l d h e f a i r e n o u g h l o t e l l y o u o f 
k t l i ' : i - i H o w e v e r , i a n o t h r e a k o f f 
y o u r f r i e n d s h i p w i t h h i m . h u t m a k e 
- n r e .tf h i s s i n c e r i i y I n - f o r e y o u a l l o w 
y o u i - c l f l o t h i n k v e r y s e r i o u s l y o f 
h i m . 
A s t o o i l i e r m a r , 1 l o n o t t h i n k y o u 
s h o u l d h e f o r w i i r . l . i i o i i i ; h t o w r l l e 
o r p h o n e : t h a t w - ' i i h l e r e a l e a b a d i m -
p r e s s i o n l l r t i h e r s e e t o it t h a t e v e r y 
l i n n - yoej m e e t l i i i n y o u d i s p l a y y o u r -
s o l f o t y o u r b a a l a n d w a i t f o r h i s 
receemtttoa of your qna l l t ln INI aal 
he in a hurry Time may bring blm 
around to you. It i- n..i your pi nee 
i.. be Bawraaolva * rather let things 
develop naturally one BOOal thing to 
do would he to invite him to purllcs 
and iratherltii;s where y.ui can come In 
iMiii.nt wiih him. If a girl friend 
of vours gfvn II Part] gtt her to in-
viie him too And let your U'liavhn 
ami charm he mam nt these paring ••* 
to invitt- tin* iitlniirntiitn of all—end. 
Incidentally, his admiral am 
Frederic M e n u s \V. tl. Mann 
STEVENS REALTY CO. 
Now Is The Time To BUT 
Mi l l \ l . l \ M I t.\Ur\ KN 
Write or See Ktorldlana for Florida 
i iiioh- Odd Fellowa' RIdg., Ht. dead . 
•A ncernlng ?• n t l n g af H invlwr would not unit the moviee if 
thinus offered ia sacrifice unto IdolB. j HIIC agar her pupils [Mending her ex-
v . n l d i i. l . - \ i l l l i i H t r a i o o i 
Let no man seek hla own. imt n a l 
his oe tghbor ' i good < i O n tOtM I 
A voiiuL' man in prieoo wrote to bla 
S u n d a y BChool sii|M-rinicm|oiit : " T h e 
first t ime in my l i t ' I went lo the 
t h e n ! r e I « ;i OOOBClei iii i o n . f o r 
I bad Joined i hb church i nd ' %%\ U 
watd inei.ioistciit a it li my pi o 
i raachad f n my bal ' " laaag atwaa 
i nmjbi ilgfal of yoajf ton ami i was 
emboldened to remain i t.< i 
f i i t i m t e d w i t h t in* t l i e i i t i o a n d g m j 
lot I : I \ M I > f r o m I h e c h u r c h | o m n> 
ii i-riii ' iimi's -oil today b e e a n n of I ' " 
I l o r e i s a e a s e w h e r e a ( h r i s t i i m 
l o a i h - r m a y h a v e t b o t l g b l H e O,. , i ' i ' 
a n l i i m x - c i i t u i n u s e u i e n t . b a r m 
h i m s e l f ; h u l H a S i i m l , 
e r l i i t e a d i n l . In- s h o u l d li;. v» k n o w n 
I h a t t i n - t h n f n h a s l ed h u i e l n - l Oi 
y o u n g p e o p l e I n t o s i n f u l | H i i h s W a h 
h e t h i n k i n g of h i s o w n . o r a n u i h ' i ; 
good in a t t end ing aboa ? 
aUiCfS 
A t r i u m p h in individual b e a u t y . . . a 
refreshing and radical departure from 
the tire«.om«- commonplace . . . a new 
style, a r icher style. ;i more • l lu r ing 
style than ihe work! has ever k n o w n ! 
I H • 
• a l l V r r 
A ** H I 4 | K *. A » y 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
SM New Tort. Anaan 
Ruaday Hebeel nt II 00 A. M 
H. W. UllMMRIJa. 
flaa-y talat- *9%%%m+*> 
farav »av/' I i I I / I 
•*> I-" - 151 J 1 v K. 
• • • ' ' • rv , M . a g . . . . I W t . . 
t t v i , * * , • •*••< *, irCks., 
aaaaMaa ' f '• W •* * • -* * ' 
. -vl.'-W 
wtartti xaoioM- • ' r%mm 
I t t . ' 1 - ' ! . - * " 
ga» 
[ ( , ,. -. n- -A 
\*r\j 1 »., - eftA • *"-'<*."'»* • " - ','•-/ 
•a**** ••Jm'f* • n a l ' I, 
B*aat to* • •••*•• •l-aj- '-aal 
U M M U • A • • >i * • • - "*» in • 
n$mevvt,*m*t"'l *'* »wir "-r-twr s i i t / i 
aay/i^i* *A li^» - * • / ' 
Haata ! « • ' • > . - •'.*.„•*•;•» a - t | . l r i l 
ui amut in food taait*. 
I V l** 
II rt. I., i I t j It 
ni l i o I I IK H« > I,- I li tn 
(all l o r W M I M Kail 
rv i - r k i i . iv . r i \ - 1 ' 
k m i* l o ' i n i - i n i . i i i * in , t . ' . i - r in 
l^ .w. * o i -Ht-a 11»1111 > , lit, 
nraa «o o i i t a ta io l i i i g a i In 
t-irri i th . . t i - iin.t , r i . t < .-
long In • n frail i.i I.I r •» ' 
anjifi i"i per fm ot 
'I I,..i i -.• li\ \ " . • , 
I Iir* S i l v e r Anniv t - r t . t r ' 
moat * : i 1 ' 
- n i ' i ' d h y a n y Bee m r Tnta t un 
rjph] t l ua l t ra i i t i f t i l I M a It i 
rv-auly li-x.-filiira.*oim' r . vi . l t - v-.»ar<.«t 
MKHANK IHJICK CO. 
T I I U K M . W M l I I M I t h l i JO. l!t-.*8 THE ST. CLOUD TKIBUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
• • • i - s - - • I I I I . . . . • • • • . • • i i a i i t J | 
Legal Advertising 
l l ' l ' i l i M l " * - r t lH TAX IUCKI) 
Nettoe la herebj I iv.i, that '•' * a-id 
bit ter , .ir held) r of Ta i Cfcrttfleete- No 
t-HIaH4, ditt-eil tho 7th dny of .hni". \ )» 
tlWB, hrm filed KIII.I OvrtilHMtaa I" my of 
FfOO und nn.,If uppttcHtlon tor tta deed I" 
iKMiie therein in accordant* uiiii low held 
.'. riiflcaii'i am tt roc« tho followlna it 
. a Dvegeisr ahuated In oaeeoin C ity, 
I I..I).lit, lo Wit Lot 1' M«r IOOOO, In Sec 
Hon K Townahlp 9B Booth i.aim« II Boot 
m ft S'ir. iii NW Cor. u n ta Narcooa 
In HtH'i.tiui l«, Towimhlp 28 South, Range 
81 Moat. 
i ii* ineoaaatont ol Mid property under 
the MHIII ,'.Tti(Mit..« INmied a il In the 
name of t'nkUnwu. 
Mule*.*, Hid pert If l« itei ahall bo rodeam 
.ol noc'iritlui; to low, i.o deed Will iBBBa 
iiiiTi*<ui "ii thi' IM .)jiv nf October, A, D. 
una 
Dated itilN •.•*-iti .p i * ..f .\iiuii-4i. A. I). 
tarn, 
f t , i1! heel I, i. OTBBJtTRl 11 
* 'l«rk Clrcalt <\>urt, Oeeeola County. aftB. 
AUK. aa ispL .7 KM 
N o l l e * t o - m i n o r -
iii I'niirt of Oeaaty Jaaga- oaceoie 
County, Htate of Florida. 
in n KSIJH, ,,r i..in ,i aporrr . daeee.#ad 
To all credit o n . dlatrlhnteoa. and all 
t iM-t-sotia iimlii-L* el aim a or detnondo agnlnat 
Mini oetate : 
Yon, and) each of rou, are hereby netlned 
and r.M|ulr*il to proaent any clalma and 
demands which you, or oothcr of you, may 
have auraltiNi n Mute nf BIvii ,1. I p a n ; , 
.1. .•tinted, late of Oaceola eoiintv, Klortda. 
i.i ui- it.ui j w Oliver, ivmuty y a d n ef 
i>r.cisil« eonntv. at hta of lire la the CoBOty 
I'tiarthnueo in Kirtulinmee, Oieeoia County, 
lOorlda, within twelve month*- fr-on the 
•inti* hereof 
Dated July ITS. A. D. UWH. 
B E R T A T C H I S O N 
K i e r u t o r of tha Katate of 
J> l!«-Hf'i> -nt PA Blva ,1. Hpnrry. t l aceawd 
s K I T K M l t h K I t K S T T I M K 
T t ) P I . A N T H W E K T P K A S 
H a f t I ' l l K I S T M A S I.I.IMtM 
Q a l n e a r t l l e i La Neptemla i a u J 
•fiehrtaei- a n Ihe m o n t h s for p l an t ing 
Bweat paaa for w in te r n o w a r e . aa ye-
ar", ii n o y d . (irofeeanr or h o r t l c i i l t u r e 
in t h e CWletre of Ag:rIoulturtf, TOoer 
p lan ted in Hepteaahar will u u k e 
n o w a r e bj . h r l - n n i i v whi le tie -o 
p U a t a d 'ii i hytntmr should hilt-ten It. 
J a n o a r j 
n^ie eead -. ii..ni.t ba p lan ted I r a n 
t h r e e (•< tour Lnohn deep \ t r ench 
athoaJd he i lua the daei rad dep th and 
iin* w i t i d ropped in about two tarhea 
a p a r t H i e j a r e f u n covered a r » n l 
two iia-iio- daop, laa-rlngi tba raraaln* 
d n ot? ih« --"ii in a r idge hoelile the 
II.-in h. \-« ihe - i i d j l n y s Inarln m 
iwtnm uji the aoll la a*arked o v n them 
unt i l t h e Li>.und la lOTOt 
'I'lie aotl "li Which swt-el p a M a ; e 
tO he g i o a n -hould b a n plenty of 
o rgan ic n m t t n In add i t i on , atonal 
on,. iHinmi ..t c c n m n r c l a J f a r t U l a n 
•bonM he imed iv»r n e b B q a a n r a a r d 
p lan tad . M e e t tin- b n v i e r aatli Iwr 
-\M*et 7a*iis wheneve r jMiKHlhlc, MlVIaen 
tor Ployd 
When tba p l anU reach H of 
tf r t m r n Lnchea t h a j si i., ha 
th inned to I d i - t a n e o of tour |nr>hn 
a pa ri U g b t [N.ultrv w i r e nmkex | 
very goad t m i l a 'nu* p t a n t a Btaonid 
IH* wiitrr-it] at laaal once g WBaa d u r 
IllK ilry WeataaK, •- -vxeel IM*JI> I e-
qu l r e a la rge aaaonnl of wa tc i 
!f rod w d d e n or p lan I U n gltaafe 
tha plant.- a p n r l n g a a d d n a t i n g ortll 
ba n n a a a r j Dnal t a a red a p l d e n 
•v i ii Mtijvhur and i p r a j tba Ilea B i t i i 
tobarro extract. 
P l a n for a o a h a g a fncinticH w h i c h 
Ptt IMeree JITOJIOM'S to p r o v h l r for use 
of coiiKt iruiiid. viiritnpliu>, flshhi-- a n d 
aojhn fiiifi l a n e n a n o o a a a n n d by 
GUI ghjgJBnr W H. t ' r u t c h e r a n d 
a n agmaatod i.. \H- t l l a t i over for con-
- i d i r a t i o i i by t h e ei ty conui i fe lo t i a t 
l is Wedi i t sdax algbl 'B WHHlon. 
Legal Advertising 
M i i n t O F A D O P T I O N 
Ketlea N baaaby g t v n that we win Bla 
• iMtllt.il. Iii the c i r c u i t i i o i r t , MI uml t o t 
l Is.- . . . In l '< i ii ul v. tr.or.4le, n*iu-i*e1-tiiK the 
• d o p t l o a of Klurenci' ta ir l l l c Mnlmn. tha 
clRliltHii IIOOIIIIH olU dunif l i lor of Cor )'' 
Mfilnoi. tii-iiiliij-' on aidd |M-tttl.ii to !>.-
held '>" tin' .Mh day ->r Beptembor A. I». 
Iggtl, before tha Judga of the circuit Ctmri 
tn IIIH Chambara at Orlando. Kmihln, nt 
in BO ^ M 
rLOTU i: DAVIDSON 
BDt' l 'H \ D A V I D S O N 
Am- M a a p t '-'<•. 
M I T H ' K TO CKKOITIaKN 
lo , ha ' 'miri ,ii i ha C 11 -i nd 
eeola County, i t e ta »t Klorld i 
in r.- iin, Eaiuta of John Aancar lobii 
non. Uaraeaad. 
I,, i l l cpi-'iiiors. laontoae, Dlatrlbateea, 
niifi all Pareonj having Cutma or Pe-
uiiitniK iimiiiiNt aald Batata 
Ton uii'i aaeh "f yoe, ara hi reby aotl-
11.-.t .i H.I rvqutied to nr t nny cmlma 
ool II.'IHIIIIIIH arhleh yon, or .-ith.-r ..f you, 
may beva agalnat tin- eetatai of i"hu ITBO 
pay tohaaen deooaaad, Imt** ••' i i s . . . i ; i 
Ci.uuiy. riortdB, to tha Hon 1 w e n 
o r . C.oiiil.v J u d g e i'f ( Iri'i-.tl.i Cam n iy 
ui bin offici- iii tba County rNjurthoum In 
KteBlmmn, Oaoeola Coantr , Plorldei wiih 
in twalve n u n tha From (he datt heraef. 
Dated hapt :t. A D tfggt 
s, K, CBWOHTON, 
AdtntnUtratr l i ->f tho Botat i""'i 
Hiiiii.'v .Toh n nu a. Deooaaad 
s. |.i I \.iv I i, K.C. 
Nol If f Of Applteatlon Kor Tax Draft 
Notlca in iicretiv etvaa. , n i , t M ' " | taa( 
far, bolder of Tax (Vrtlfleate No, 6KK tint 
"<i the .Mi day of .1 mn-. A. D. HKM*. hna 
filed mitd ciTtirie-iti' In Biy off let- roi-i m o|.-
BpplleatlOB for tax dw«J to taaue thereon 
in Bceordanoo with law Huld ovrtlftcata 
a m h r a o n tho following i|i»a4*rlht»d prop-
erty hitinit-tl In Oracouln < "imt r Florida, 
t.. wi t : Let t IN and 10, ittoeu iao, Ht 
< load 
r h a aaaMameat of ***iDi property under 
t h e hiii.I rer t l f l entc laauod w a a hi (he 
ii;iiiie nf | ] Mlniirliiir.1 t ' t i leoa aaid BBI 
t l f lcBfc abalt be la i l ea i ia i l ae i t i rd l iu ; to 
l o w , tax deed wi t ] laaue t h e r e o n on the 
'.Mth day nf Sr-ptenibor, A. D. laaa. 
Di.t.Ml t h U 22n.1 dav "I Aniruat, A D. 
laaH 
Ct C t Keail J . tt. O V K H H T R H B T . 
i 't.-rk Clrt'iilt C u r t , Oaceolii I ' t .unty, Kla. 
ana • hapt. 20. 
K I K TION l'KIM I.AM \ TloN 
Hv vtn f tho iiuDn.rlty in no reated 
na Mn .v.r I'liiiiinhtaloiMT. Cltv ol SI. Cloud. 
I lorlda 1 1 n PorBueoii, .in iioroby pub-
llah mid proclalBO thnl on tin* Isi .!n\ ..f 
October, \ D ION in tho Plra liopart 
no-Tit l u n ..f -tn).1 city ibara win be held 
II rtpeclal gHeetlon, for tho Bunoea of elect-
ing ih.* following offln.ra: A ci ty ConmtB* 
atonor t" fin tho aoat made raeaol aa the 
i 'itv OomnlealeB by tba r*oala**aation <-f 
c . iv in Parher, to aerea until tha as r lng 
of ltllfl* or htn Hnooeaaor I* duly oleeted 
HIM) - -11.11 ir i. ,i A ci ty Conalaa tonor to fin 
tha -. it made racani on the City C mis 
•Ion hy the death of Beery I, t>uvin. to 
BOrVB iinlll th" i<|irlii|f of 11W0 or bin ane 
f.-artiir Is duly Mected ind <IOfl lifted, Mid 
a c i ty ComnuBBioner to fill iho seat made 
vaeant bj the i ^ g n a t l f w J Blach 
innii. to nana until the Bpting ol ecu OT 
bin aajoeaeeeff 11* inly oleeted and t1111ti.fi 
. a 
ii,, mdldata reeetvtng iho htKh«---t num 
her of V.II.-K -Khun be declared to nil iho 
aeat aiada Tenant hy w 1. Bleehmnn; the 
oandldato iwealvtng tho aeoond hhrto-i-i 
iiumii. r of votea ahBll ba doolared to fill 
the Beet mo da VBOBBI by Benry s Davla, 
.-uiii thn mndMet t reMlvfiia th** third hli-rh 
o*t oomber <>f vaaea ahull i.-* declared to 
fin tin- aaet mud.- meant hy COIVIB Par 
k.*r 
Only duly .-uiitin.-.i alactora ot tin* ci ty 
• «f St n e e d will ba permitted to vol.* nt 
hi ii. 1 olecti.iii. aecordtoi to IHW 
Tho porta win open at etehl o'cloch La 
th<* notriitnu mid will roimilti open until 
Riindowti fur tho parn^tste of Beeel»|ii| 
ro taa 
1 hereby appoint .\ 1; Cowger, eierh, 
Bad W. A \rro*aiiiiilth and •' D Harris, 
Inapeerora of saiu aeaetlon and th.* hiiiinta 
til >»' mihstain t-itH*, ttw 
uaed in tho i loot io* nt* under tho ' leneral 
I,awa of Florida 
IN W1TNBSS w i l K H i c t i r i have ben 
unto aet HIT hand aa Miiyor Cinnintaalnii 
or of rmld ("Itv ami enuaod tha :>e:it of tbo 
c t iv of st Cloud, Florida te bo herara il 
This tho .tot, .IH.V »f Augual A. I> i n t . 
fSKAM .1, 11. KWID.t SON. 
Atteat: Mn v<>r Cotstmiaeloner 
I I a w m . K i M . . City Ifanagai 
Miiiiial :m tt 
L U NOTICE 
P V 1 
Notice is hereby given that all Oe-
t'ii|iiitioii.tl Licenses will be due and paya 
S hie October First. 
Any person who is aubject to this tax 
and not having paid by October 1,5th will 




C. L. Bandy, 




N - . l l . , .f l - . l . . l i o n 
Wh.roiiK, the KeKlnl.iture of 1U.7. i in ibT 
the Conatltutlon of lKfW, of tho SU«e of 
K'ori-i». did paaa four Joint Besolntlona 
propoaiiiK amandmenta to the 4'otiHtltittlon 
of the Htafe of Florida, and tho ainn.- a m 
IIKrood to by a vote of tbn-e flftha of oil 
the iiiiiii'iorH cliH-ioil to each bouae; that 
tin- re t t e OB an Id Joint Ki***olutl«nri were 
I'iitiitH] iipini Ihelr roapofllve .lournala, 
with tha VOIIH nmi miva tiiiri'on, and tha t 
did oetormlne unit direct Hint tho ***iDI 
Joint ItoHolulloiia he Hiilmilttod to the 
tdoctora of the State nt the (ion.-nil K i e l 
ion in November, t i n 
Now. therefore I, II. n o y Crawfortl, 
gacretery of thi i t a t e .>i l-ioridu. do here-
by give notloa (imt a General J-Jeetlou will 
i..- held la aaeh a ity i" r ior idn on 
Tueeday uaal anccaedlng the tirnt Mondny 
lit Noveiidit-r. A. D tt«H, the aiild Tuaa-
dny tiel l ig thf S i x t h D a y of Novoni l . c i fot 
the iiitlneMtloii or reJcH-llon o f the an Id 
Joint reeolutlonR iiropoahit; «mend*nent« 
to Ih.' c . o i s t l ln l l . tN of the Kbit* o . F lor-
inn, via: 
A JOINT RBriOX.1 TION .'ropoeliig BB 
Aimiiiinifiii to ieottoa 'J-i of ar t ic le I N 
of tho CoiiMlltullon of the Mat t of Klor 
Ida, Iterating to Coantr nnd Municipal 
Qevernmnta . 
l(o it Keaolved hy the h i v t c l n t i i n of I he 
S t a t e of F l o r i d a ; 
That Ihe f o l l o w i n g imie i idnienl to Hoe-
t ion L'-t of A i - l M e l i t of the ConaLltul tou 
of tbe Htate of F l o r i d a , r e l a t i n g to C o u u i y 
nnd m u n i c i p a l g o v e r n m e n t , la horehy 
a g r e e d to nnd ahnll he a u b i u l t t o d t o the 
eh-etora of t h e Htate a t the n e x t genera l 
e l e c t i o n nf K e p r e a e n t a t l v e a tn 1028, f o r a p 
i i reval or reject Ion, 
Ker-tliin M, T h e I,egln1nturo ahnl l ea-
(iitdlKh uu u n i f o r m ayatein of C o u n t y am) 
i i iunteipii l g o v e r n m e n t , w h i c h ahull b e up 
i i i i .ui i i . ' aeeanl in cio*.-a a a e e a leeaj or 
Bpechil lawn f o r C e a n t l M ure p r o v i d e d by 
i b e 1.1'Klnhtturo t h u t m n y be lneona la te i i t 
t h e r e w i t h . T h e I teg la la ture nhHll b y gen-
eral l a w clanalfy c i t lea a u d t u w n i a c c o r d -
i n g to p o p u l u t l o n , a n d ahnl l hy g e n e r a l 
l a w p r o v i d e for t h e i r i n c o r p o r a t i o n , g o v -
e r n m e n t , .im-jr.il..-linn, powera , dutlet* a n d 
p r i v i l e g e , u n d e r aueh elfinall lei it iona, a n d 
no apeelnl or loenl l a w a I n c o r p o r a t l u g 
.•ini-*. or towim, p r o v h l l n g f o r t h e i r gov-
e r n m e n t , Jur i sd i c t i on , powera , duth-n und 
p r l v l l e g e a HIIHI) he piuteed by tbo baejB 
latere, 
A J O I N . HliSOI.I TION I'ropoaliig ;«ti 
Amendment t«> Article 111, .SOA-HOH 21, 
of the Conatltatton »f the Mate of Flor-
ldn, Botatlng to the i'» AMI go by th.-
-LrfglHiutore .if ipoehvl or hoeBJ Lawa. 
Be la lteaolvetl by the I,oglnl«ttire of I he 
Mat t of Florida : 
Thnt the foiiowhiK a m n i m e n t to aVeo" 
tion 21 of Article III of the Conatttuttoti 
nf the Stun- uf riOlida, relHtlng to the 
puaange by tho heglnlitlure of Kpeclat and 
I.oifii I.iins, he nnd the aanio ta bcreby 
agre«>d to, and ahall to* auhuiltted to the 
electora of tha State of Florida for up 
provnl or rejeetlon ut tho next Oetieral 
Kh-ctidii of Hi |oi'Nf III-IIIM'M t.. b e held oil 
the drat T u c a d a y a f ter the ll rat M o n d a y 
In I t o v e m b e r . A. l i . 1028, Phut ta to any . 
t h a t Keetlon 21 of A r t i c l e 111 of tbe Cou-
a t t t u t l o u of the Stnte of F l o r l d n afaall hv 
a m e n d e d to read aa f o l l o w n : 
"Sect ion 21. In nil cKOt-t* ot iuiuei tiled in 
Ihe p r e e e e d l n g aaotiOB a l l Inwn ahall be 
g e n e r a l a n d of unlforui o p e r a t i o n t h r o u g h -
o u t the Htate, but. In al l cuaeH not e n u m e r -
a t e d o r e x c e p t e d in thnt aec t lon , t h e l<eg1e 
l a t u r e m a y paaa apecla l or l o c a l l a w a e x -
c e p t aa n o w o r h e r e a f t e r . i t h e r w i a e pro-
v ided In the c . i i ia i i l i i t l .n i ; P r o v i d e d , T h a t 
no local or apec la l bill nhn 11 be paaaod, 
nnleaa n o t i c e of the I n t e n t i o n t.i a p p l y 
t h e r e f o r aha l l h a v e I n p u h i t a h e d In t h e 
l o c a l i t y w h e r e the m a t t e r or t h i n g t o be 
a f f ec ted m a p bo -alt IIH ted . w h i c h n o t i c e 
ahall a tato the a u h a l a n c e of tho c o n t e m -
pla ted l a w , a n d ahall b o pi t td lahed nt lenat 
t h i r t y d a y a p r i o r to t b e I n t r o d u c t i o n Into 
t h e I-rPglRla-ture of nurh h i l l , a n d In the 
m a n n e r tn b e p r o v i d e d b y l a w . T h e 
e v i d e n c e tha t aueh n o t i c e h a a been p u b 
11tilie.i Rhnlt be ea tab l lahed In the Ivegla-
•a tare be fore a u e h hi l l ahnll be paoaed hy 
h a v i n g uft ldavit of proo f of p u b l i c a t i o n at-
t a c h e d to t h e propoaed bill w h e n the 
n a m e la In troduced In e i t h e r b r a n c h o f the 
Ia 'g la la turo , a u d w h i c h aueh aff idavit cou-
Ktl tuthig proo f of p u h l l c a t i o t i ahal* be en-
tered In fu l l u p o n t h e J o u r r .,u o f t h e 
BeaOte nnd of the I l o u a e " ' B e p r e a c n t a 
Uvea, w h i c h en tr l ee ahnll In l n e d l n t e l y fol-
l o w the Journal e n t r y ahowt >g the inir<> 
dui*tfon of the lilll. P r o v l d i t, b o w e e o r . 
n o p u b l i c a t i o n <if a n y loca l o r . aer ia l Inw 
ta required h e r e u n d e r w h e n aueh local or 
•fMWlel IHW t-oiitnIna a p r o v l a l o n t o the 
effect ihat tho name ahnll n o t hero ine Bg* 
e n i t l v e or e f f e c t i v e iinttl t b o a a m e haa hr-oi) 
r a t l i o d or a p p r o v e d b y a m n j o r l t y of the 
u nn 11 Hod e l e t t o r a part IcIpH t i n g In a n 
e l ec t ion ca l l ed In the t e r r i t o r y uf f i t i . -d by 
ntrfd Rpeelnl or local l a w . 
A H U N T H W H O U I T I O N 1'mpuRtng an 
A m e n d m e n t to S e c t i o n 10, Artl . I.- X I I 
of the '*..iiHlilntlt.il of the S t a t e of F lor -
ldn, R e l a t i n g to H d u e n t l o n ; Authorl t i i iK 
the D l v l a l o n of C.unit .en Into Speelul Tits 
IHatr lc ta ; P r o v i d i n g f o r t h e E lec t ion of 
Schoo l TruatecR, T h e i r T e r m of o f lice 
and Out l ea ; nnd f o r t h e L e v y i n g mid 
rolaaWtJon of A P l e t r W Schoo l T a x for 
School Purpoaeai. 
B e It t*eeolved b y t h e L e g l a l a t u r e of the 
S i m , , of F l o r i d a : 
Thnt t h e f o l l o w i n g A m e n d mi'n I t.> |BC 
t lou 10 of Arth-Ie X I I o f t h e t'otiritltutloi. 
of the s t a t e of r i o r i d n . r e l a t i n g t o >*du 
cat ion, hf and t h e anme tn BOreey BgTead 
t e a n d ahnll be a u b t n l t t e d to the e lectora 
of the S l a t e a! the G e n e r a l E l e c t i o n of 
HepreHonijit ivea to b e h e l d In 1028 for a p -
proval ur re joc t .on . T h a t ea ld Sec t ion 10 
chilli be a m e n d e d to read a a f o l l o w n : 
"Soet ion 10. T h e I^ 'g la la ture m a y pro- I 
v i d e f o r t h e il Iv lain ii o f a n y c o u n t y or 
e o u n t l e i Into c o n v e n i e n t achool d ln tr l c ta ; 
a n d f o r the e l ec t ion hlennUVlly of t h r e e 
Hih..n| truateea, w h o a h a l l ho ld the ir offl-
cea f o r t w o yeara; nnd w h o ahall hnve the . 
auperv la lon o f a l l t h e achoo la w i t h i n the 
d l a t r l c t ; a n d f o r t h e l e v y i n g n o d c o l l e c t i o n j 
of n d latr lc t Reboot rax f o r the e s e l u a l v a l 
t ie* of the p u b l i c f ree achoo la w i t h i n th. 
D la tr l c t , w h e n e v e r n m a j o r i t y of tho qnnl l 
fled e l ec tora t h e r e o f t h a t p a y a tax ni 
real or peraouat p r o p e r t y , ahnll vote t: 
f a v o r of mieh l e v y . 
A J O I N T RRHOL11TION P r o p o a l n g on 
A m e n d m e n t to Keet lon F o u r H i Ar t i c l e 
T h r e e •'•'•) o f t h e O o n a t l t u t l o n of t h e 
S t a t e o f F l o r i d a It e l a t i n g to t h e P a y nf j 
Monitiem of t h e Semi te a n d of t h e Hot iae 
of R e p r e a e n t a t l v c a . 
Re It Reaolved h y t h e I .eg lRlatare of th-* 
S t a t e of F l o r i d a : 
T h a t Reet lon F o u r {*.>. A r t i c l e T h r e e 
(81, of the t ' onat l t t i t l on of tbo S h i t e of 
F l o r l d n ro ln t ing t o t h e p a y of m e m b e r * of 
the .Senate irnd of t h e l i m i n e of B e a r 
aentat lven , ahal l b e a u h u i l t t e d t o t h e e l ec l -
OTR of the Stat** nf F l o r l d n , f o r a d o p t i o n 
or r e j e e t l o n a t the n e x t genera l e l e c t i o n of 
Reproaei i tat tvea to he held o n t h e flrat 
P a e e d a y t f t t r t h e flrat M o n d a y of tbo 
m o n t h nf N o v e m b e r . A. D. 192S. a n d thnt 
nald Stt-tli.il F o u r (41 nhall he H Bdad to 
read »R f o l l o w n : Sena torn a n d meiubera 
af the HotiRe of R e p r e a e n t a t l v e a ahal l ba 
d u l y qunllf led e l e c t o r a In t h e i-eapecttve 
roi int loh nnd du i t r i e ta f o r w h i c h they m e 
choae t i ; The p n y o f m o m b e r a o f the i e n a t a 
a n d B o o n of I tepreeenta:Jvea ahnil n..t 
•HtxenoHl twolvn d o l l n r a a n d f*'.y a e e t t 
(fatiriO) n d n y f o r e a c h d a y a ' Aeaalon; 
a n d mileage , to a n d f r o m t h e i r hcinert to 
t h e Rent of (Jover- iment not to exeee«l b*n 
c e n t * (10c) a tut I* e a c h w a y b y the ni-nr 
eat nnd mont p r a c t i c a b l e route . 
T h l i A m e n d m e n t aha l l go Into effort nt 
m i d n i g h t on D e c e m b e r 31, 1028, w i t h o u t 
Ihe m-.funity of 1,-egtalntkin. 
T h e votea eaat tn c o m p l i a n c e w i t h mild 
proponed a m e n d m e n to, and the canvaaa , 
derbii ' i i t iona a n d rc turna thereof , ahull bo 
s u b j e c t e d to tho a a m e r e g n l n t l o n a nnd re 
atr tc t lona an a r e p r o v i d e d hy law f a r gen-
eral ataetloaa in the s ta te at Florida. 
In teattmony whereof. 1 have hereunto 
aet u.y hand nnd affixed the Orent ienl 
of the State of Florida, nt Tnllnhiiatace. the 
Capital, thle thn twenty itfth dnv of Julv, 
A. D nr-M 
(Seal) H. CI.AT CRAWFOBP. 
lAaayretery of State. 
Legal Advertising 
N O T I I K O F K t K t ' T I O N 
I To the sh t r t i i nt Oaeeala Ceantf, of the 
suite of Florida: 
B« ii Known, itmi I, il. CLAY i it IW 
r n i i n , Hacratary ot i t e t t of tho State ,,r 
Florida, ii" hereby give notice thin a 
Q B N 1 II M U K T U I N 
ra/Uj i,,- beld in Oavoeola Co >. Matt ol 
on Tueeday next am ct edlnj ' hi 
Hral Mondaj In November, A. D lOsi tha 
Mild Tueaday helng tha 
ataath un) «if Veveeaher 
l I.I i l i lted S u i t e s S e n u l o r f r o n the 
State "i Florida, for KU yeara from March 
Por s u (0) Proaldenttal Dleeten 
For n« proeeutatlvo "i tha Fourth «'on 
•reaalonu] Dlatrlcl of the Met Florida, 
In the Si'M'ni\ flral Congreao <>f the ' tilt 
ed Statea. 
i mor of iin- stnte of Florida 
K.ir iecrotary ..f i t a t a "i the s ta le ,.f 
Florida. 
fo r t t torne] lei ieral al the s ta te of 
Florldn 
For comptroller of the Mete >r Florid I. 
For Treaaurer -.f the sun.* of Florldn 
For Supeiin ten dent of public laatrnc-
Hon o f (he S h i t e of F l o r i d a . 
F o r CoinuilHuiun. r <.f A g r i c u l t u r e of the 
State ot Florida 
For two .iiiMii.ix ..I in,- Supreme Court 
uf the Bute of Florida. 
For two Railroad Oommlaalonara of the 
suit.- of Florida. 
For State Senator for the Mrd Senator 
lal Dlntrlct >if the St uf F l o r l d n . 
For one Item bet of the ffonaa of Be-pre 
ae-otatlvea of tbe Steto of F lor ida . ' 
For i ounly .1 udge. 
For Sheriff. 
For cierk ..f tha circuit Court, 
For Proaacotlng Atiorney. Count) < o n r t 
For County AHRenRtir of Tnxen, 
For Tax Collector. 
For County iuper ln ten deal *.r Peblt t 
Inatrnctlon. 
For County Surveyor. 
For five Cennty Commiesleneri 
For three Manbart
 (.f tba Counts Board 
Ot Public I iiKt r-ui-t Ion. 
For .inutile of tho Paaea in and for taa 
follow-in.: Juatlce Dlatrlete. via: No 1 nnd 
No, 2. 
For Com table In nmi for the fbllowlnn 
'tiiKti.-,. Dfntrtcta. via: No, l nnd No I 
IN TKSTIMu.NV VVHBBaOF, 1 hnve 
hereunto Ret my hand and nf fixed the 
(Jrcat Baal ..f tin* stun* ..f Floilchi nt 
Tallahnaaee, the Capital, tbla the twenty. 
fifth day of Anguat, A. Ti. L028 
( t ••) 'I, t'l.AY CRAWFORD, 
Beovetary of State. 
re I. B l ARMKR Rberlfl Oea | . ,\ 
*.v- Flo.id;. Aug. :tO im 
N O T I C R O F T K A ( IIKRH R X A M I N \ I I D S 
Tha ttaehera axamleation 1 -r nil m g a a 
..I certlfloatoa win ba held at Lha « our I 
Ktaalmmee, Florida, beginning at 
Si.Tll A \ | on Thuta.l.iv, Fililnv and Hni 
epfember 20th Viet and 22nd, itt-'s 
Dn roi I mont blank • will he fnmlahiti an 
iippllcailon nt tbla office, kepllcantt for 
Frofeealonal ... S|MN-IHI iVrtlficatea muei 
make appllcetton to th.- stub* Rupertn 
itiiiibiit for parmtaaloa to take the n a m 
iniiiMM iiiiinkK for t h u porpoae atay be 
obtained fr the County Superintendent 
I'ernona desirlni: to claim exeonptloni on 
ihelr Florida Certificate* .uuai fii,- -
wiih tha Oeanty Baiiettntandenl prior to 
' I xiuniiiatho. \ i V-ri ifiinie of good 
iiniriii ofaarecter alg-nad by two reeponalble 
ii-i-si.im. together with one of tho follow 
Lag ram maal aceompeey each application 
for adiiilanlon to iho exiiiu(nntloii: For 
Third t irade f-l.ftO; Second tirade (1 ;,(! 
iflral Grade, H 0 0 ; Primary fctxt. special 
MtM. N o t i f y the C . u n t y Suporlnteiicb-nt 
b.v S ,pt , . ,n l ie i ttlth |ggg if von ex I I to 
enro l l for i h e exiunin. i ib .n . 
SAM HHAMMAK 
c o u n t y • n p o r l B t e n d e n l of rniui .* \u 
t-31 n truc t ion «is. in C o u n t y , F l o r i d a 
N O T I C K O F A D M I N I H T R A T O B 
( F o r F ina l DU.-baj-ge) 
In Court of t h e C o u n t v .hidu-
(ouoty, sun, . ..f Flortda. 
In re i;**tntc of Sllaa f'noke. 
Nottea ia hereby grvaa, to nl] whom || 
may concern, that on the 81 et day ef Oe 
toner, A. D truss, i
 Hbn-n nppiy to the 
Hoaorablfl .1 W, Oliver. Judge of anld 
* oait, a** Judge -if Pmhate . for » fliuii 
d I-charge un AdmlniKtrator of (be aettta 
"f Sllua Cooke, deeoaBod; mid ihat nt the 
name lime I will preeont t" KM Id COatl 
my fltuii aeoounta a« AdniiulHti-ntor of 
nald a e t t t t ; and ask for their approvni 
Dated Augunt 27. A. D. IP28. 
QftatCI h U Q U K . 
4 a g 'Ml ti, , j ; , AdulnlKtrnlnv 
|illHlllllllllllli!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIHIIIIIIH 
I City License Notice I 
*i&**+9$^§& 
All Occupational Licenses expire in 
the City of St. Clout! on September 30, 
li>'28. 
All persons who are required to pro-
cure these licenses are respectfully request-
ed to do so as near the first of the month 
as possible and not later than October 15. 
H. G. Wolking, I 
City Manager. 
r?. 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
To the ritlzetia of Oaceola Countv: 
B T rejiaon of the handsome majority 
that I received at the time of ray election 
In IBM from my frlenda aa well aa the 
.x.client cooperation that 1 have received 
froai thot-e. nnd newly made, frlenda dur-
ing my term ef office, coupled wltb the 
•olloltatlon of tboee many frlonda 1 hnve 
deelded to become rt candidate to aucceod 
myaelf na Countv Cnmmlaatoner from Dle-
ir i . t No 5, In the general election to be 
held In November. 
t wlah to extend my ilneere thank* for 
the splendid cooperation given me and to 
nstuin* the tnxpoyera of Oeeeoln County 
that If elected 1 ahnll give the dut.lea of 
the orfice the aame conocientlooa Btmation 
aa 1 have In the punt. In view of rendering 
HII anneat nnd economical administration 
that will bring about a reduction ef taxes. 
Yenr vote and support will be appre-
ciated. 
p. TOMASRi-i-o. i r . 
til Nov 
F O R COt N T Y m M M I K M t l N K B 
Having been urged by a number of 
frlenda to run for County Commlsatnner 
of Dlatriet No. 4 in the tjeneral election 
to ba held In November, 1 have decided 
to annoanoe myaelf a candidate on the 
Independent ticket, eubject to the vote of 
tho eltiavena and vetera of Oaceola county. 
if elected I will j ive tbe dutlea ot the 
office the aame mrefu) attention that I 
have given te my own bnalneaa here in 
s t Clond for tbe prut eighteen yeara 
Tour vote and aupport will be very 
much appreciated. 
J . D. IIAKKIS, st . t loud 
FOR CITY rOMMISSIONKK 
I announce myaelf an a candidate for 
City < Vina in laaloner and wlteM the gup 
port of all who nre Intafeattd In • a n go. 
ernnient for S t Cloud. 
AR the flrat woinun to lib- for thin r. 
•nooalble pout tion, i pledge to aaedoct 
myaelf art a lady nt nil (linen with equal 
coer t t e . i" all. 
t Mt l . l i ' Y M I H . A f K M U N . 
M i s J o n e s h a s a n o t h e r n e w b a t , " 
h i n t e d a local wminm 
" S o ? " a n s w e r e d lier l iusband. "If 
aha ware UK a t t r a c t i v e u s you a r e , ray 
dea r , she w o u l d n ' t h a v e t o d e p e n d 
NO much ou t h e in i l l iue r . " 
"Mini w a n t s bu t l i t t l e h e r e he lew," 
mwraatol h e Is c o n v i n c e d t h a t hla 
n e i g h b o r s h a v e a l i t t l e less . 
IF IT WERE EASY-
— y o u wou ld have d o n e it long a g o . But t h e succcat fu l 
a p p l i c a t i o n of p r i n t i n g to a s e l l i n g p r o b l e m requ i r e s 
t w o t h i n g s : ( 1 ) k n o w l e d g e of t h e p r o d u c t a n d t h e spe-
cial c o n d i t i o n s of t h e b u s i n e s s ; ( 2 ) skill in p u t t i n g t h e 
se l l ing a r g u m e n t s i n to w o r d s , on p a p e r , in a t t r a c t i v e 
a n d c o n v i n c i n g s ty le . 
W e c a n n o t c r e a t e f a c t s — w e m u s t g e t t h e m f rom 
you . W e c a n n o t m a k e y o u r bus ines s b e t t e r t h a n it is 
a l re iu ly , bu t w e c a n m a k e s u r e t h a t t h e p r i n t i n g d o e s 
jus t ice to the bus iness . 
W a s tudy e v e r y j o b of p r l . i t i ng for i ts value as an 
ai<) la se l l ing goods . . 
•e« 
The St. Cloud Tribune 
—PHONE 49— 
Our Imprint h Your Guarantee of Excellence 
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JEWS OBSERVED ROSH 
HOSHANAH FRIDAY 
AT SUNSET 
ri io ia ra r laa • tore, ot wbh ii -ar tm 
Shapiro i** the nroprlataf, clonail ttj 
,it da j B a t n r d a j on aoeonnl « 
I, t ion "f tha Jaarlah New 
v . i i r arhlch ivaa uahered In " " BrWaj 
: t l sin,down. Mr and Mia. Bhaclrn 
ha btalldstg emah and In T^mpa 
Mtie*nding rellgloua mrrlcee from fti 
da,, .i l auneel to Sunday al funnel The 
Surprise Btora raoiamad for b M t M M 
Mond 13 morning 
in accordance wi th tho prencribed 
ronimandmenl In the Bible, i t r f o r m 
Judaism devotee O M da j i " tha oo-
eervai f Uila bc4idar. Wi th the 
g> 1 .^i..11 of tins Bolema toM IvaJ 
which carries .1 n l f t t 1 ahaatmrnm H 
both lew and i i i . inkimi al inr*;.-. •••*'r*' 
re/11] I K M I l l . e y e i . r o f ,">tiSt» ->f H i ' ' 
Jewlah calendar, 
K u r b a c k in I h e c u r l i e s t l i i n c v H ie 
11.hr a Near l a a r bomtk in aatnma 
wi th t h i " lHii i i iL' ef tbe agr icu l tura l 
rmt oi the Jaaiah mooomo in Palaa-
:n i . ' a -v-teni .itkipte'. '•>- al l Semitic 
raeoplea, From nmdent tiiin1** * ' " tin* 
beginning "f the -vtwiaa-vf fOMt WOM 
ivlt-bran*ii in BOBm s e r i a l amy. 
o n t h i s d a y t h e r e w a * t u h t 1 I w l f 
coavocabaa " f tin- mmcaa. trumpets 
w e r e to t>e M o w n , a n d i p e c i a l M H T I -
f i r e w e r e tO he O f f e r e d a t t i e t l l . i i 
,.f tin Jeruaalam ramgia 
Th... Igt the Itible refer- lu tola 
da j •>* •'Mn- memorial <-f Mae^tag of 
t n in ipe l - " and The «la> of tin- blow-
ing ot r rami r r t r ' 1 yet it *vai ar ldanUj 
• • 1 aa i in new rear nf the ugr i 
.1 , 'Mi , , trj the Jeeria* ggcajgg 
.-it 11 v e r y e a r l y d a l e 
Rut w i th the gradual groi r th ot tha 
.1, w i s h peop le Pol lOWlng t h e i r aavV 
K-att *-,. ar*i daj aatejaaad a 
n.w meaning and a higher value in 
Jewlah in'-', in Babblntc l i terature 
ibis bolide} is lagarded aa t h i m a > 
ineinuratiuti «-f the beginning of the 
• u n f t h e w o r l d . 
I t |g l l n - d a y i i j x n i w h i c h a l l I h e 
rreatnrea " f tin- world gaai tot .ind*; 
nu nt before tin* Creator, area .1- BBBB*) 
paui h«f..iv ih. ' Bhinhatd -Plata idea 
* t ea r a- the graal dny of judp-
111. n! gave rist to ;i I ' l ' iui i i fui and ehv 
horate r i tua l tJ-roujhoul tha middu-
it taahaoned this hoUdai laho 
:i - . . i le l l i i i . i c c a - i u i i DgaM w h i c h e v e r y 
Jew is I " r . a w a k e n w i t h i n h i m s e l f h i s 
1 blngi of Tudalam 
\11.l. f ina l ly , it waa tunnhaetfled that 
the New f e a r is a day fur aalf-axam* 
ination ami reflacttoB upon the ommi 
11.-ills—a day u jam which man 
-.arelu's the inner NeggBM i f his 
Inar t uml sincerely roenleea t " tu rn 
fTOm ni l ini-dt i ' t ls of the BOM ftrnt, 
Idea INNS through almeet every 
of i l ie I t i i t i i n i Jewhah r i tua l 
Tha afhofar, or ram*! bora, 
Imrera in the •jnajjogne looa j . l t -
purpeea le i " --iir tin- heart id" man 
BUd a w a k e n h i m to t h e s p i r i t n f t i n 1 
Holemn day*; it is bo remind h im nf 
in - laapnnBtbllltlefl to his feUoa men 
aad <-f h i - ob l l ga t l ou to Qod 
A H B r o o k l y n , N V , i» rev-in' 
about M i s s R a v c n h e l l of* C o n e y I 
l a n d She ra F l o r e n c e Rosa, wh-
h a s csrr i ted o f f tha t i t l e for the 
av-rxund yofM- She t r u Q e e e a of 
the U a v d i C r a a ie WZ7, tuad - T I H U 
Q t - e e n a g a m thia y e a r . T h i s oec-
t u r e w i l l te l l arhyt 
A Flighty Young Man 
F^^p^ 
I l t r r t Ueorge Zinn, j r . , 01 KjrtJa-. 
Pa., the youngest entrant in the 
;ranscontinentaI air races from New 
Vork to LOB Angelas 
K K N A N S V I I . L K S t ' F F K K N 
M I T 1 I PKOPKKTY DAMAI- iK 
1)1 ' K I M - T R O P H AK STOKM 
M A V \ ' V H , M ; Kit... s- ' in. is . -
1 N| . , ; . . ; 1 Thg troptoal Btorm struck 
here ?unr* i j evening aboal 7 nvioek. 
WhaB 1 l i . 1 a in a n d w i n d r a n u - n t l l i -
t o r v a l s u i u r e a l gmaada, A h o u t $)•%%% 
or 10:00 o'doch it began t«- blew hard. 
and at 13:80 or I o'clock, it was ter-
i j f f i . ' Wa have an Maa bow teal the 
a ind ami l*otag, i " i [ W waa 1 terr t f ta 
gala, TAeea ctacaad aaal cfaahad w i th 
load tenoi'ta ; " " i | i | ' " worn almeel tun 
- i i in t . balag idt.wn ini.1 epra j hf tin-
foroa of the nrtad, i'ver> hoaaa beta 
suffered Bomo daaiaga bj watar be-
ing bloWB In arei i iul the d o o n and 
windowe 
Oliver Baaa1 garage waa blown dowfl 
:i iui his ear nmaahed. J. l>. D u r b a a * ! 
b a n fell ami .1 place of the tta roof-
ing kiiN-d a da l r j cove bWooailng to 
1 Itlver Has- nearl j t*eheadliig It. 
Lewla .I-din's hoaaa waa blown unwu 
.md 1 few of hla oul hnfldfage, b a n g 
and shetl-. Rea l-akel"- honOB was 
Mown from the bhiaka. A h a a num-
ber <>f ttoueea both in Wh i t i i u r nnd 
111 M r S e e t t ' s - e t t l e i n e i l l . W e l ' e | . | . . \ V ! i 
frma the Mocha, bul no Irrapaimhla 
i l l l l l i a ^ e U i i s i l . i l l e A l l l l t l l l u T Of IHI-
ti.|»s were Mown off. 
l i ra . <'. t i - Bagarton amtfered the 
h a n l e s t b l o w . i h e POOf *»f h e r s to r t * 
bui lding being Mown off, leaving ihe 
Front Of t i l e - t o r e I l l l l - oVen-d haahaV 
C, l> Atlains' new haaaa si i f fereu gf 
havi im the roof Mown of f in aaTvfnJ 
piacaa, Tha hotel nwif lag araa Mewa 
Of f l l i n l u i i i . l o w - w e r e h l ' o k e l l U U t l l 
the oi i t i r . ' aaal - id . of the a«coad f loor 
araa t i lad M i - Bovte' i tore roof 
:i ini Mr TotmaaeUo'a house root amrg 
part ly removed 
T h e d a l l i a i i e h e r e to t r n i l Wvvt- i s 
grael and ihe woods M i l i t tered w i th 
fallen treee, moetly pine, altlioaajh am 
saw a nnmber et' cj praea Borth of hen.. 
One in.in -ait i i n - u^aaama " • I 
haaVWI o f f ; o t h e r s i h i i t n t h a t m o r e 
t h a n h a l f is .m t h e k ' i ' " i i iMl . 
I t u . i s a t r i r i h l e - t o i n i , l l n w o i - t 
ire bava had here, and it laatad unt i l 
i i t a i l y 11 a m a m i t h e n h l e u i n t e r 
ml t ten t l j unt i l 1 -IHI n. m , wat t gvaata 
laada of wind and ra in a l l day htoa 
d a y m i l i l l a t e n f t e r n o . m H u t . t o d u y , 
gtrea promloe of better wenthcr, 
.Mr ami Mr- John Ih i l to i i ai t re 
jotclag ever the a r r l vu l of I hahy 
boj He made* his apiK-aruiiee dur ing 
tha Btorm We ooa*fratiimte the nrcMgd 
n e w i K i t e i i i -
A I r Tniaaiaello i n d -on, u i i i \ . 
motored i " Orlando Taaadaj <>ii baaa< 
gggg 
M r a n d M i - l i G I n . . . ke f . o f l»e-
l a m l . w e r e h e i r Ti les, ! ,* - , l ouk i l i L ' g f v f 
t h e i r p r o p e r t y . 
N O T i r i ; T O T a t n . • i T i . i . i r 
Board e l Coun t y * wmmtealeaers. 
Oaceola ' V>onl r, P l e r l d f l 
(.-•nt I-- ti * I t . ' *i*». in C a v Bond 
litem* K.O00.O0O.O0 Par Value au tbor laed 
A i i r l l l - ' ih . IS 
In c . i i t t . .n t r l t h the aboee 1 1 laawa 
roi wh leh « • have U * * B Bppnlnt**d P 1 
Truatpea, w>- reatHK-t fa l l ] beg la 1 
a t t e n t i o n to 1 in- t o ) l o w i n g Ltaiua 
We underatand that in r t l m i « l i h 
I I I , * N l l . l l - H r . r i l l U i l l . I - . ' I l l l * t i l l - I I I . I I I I ' w 
Mi 'Nc i i r \ Co., and 11 -i \ ' . iu Inaen B Co., 
1 ., an 1 •! 11 — .!•'. rued In te rva l , the < 'oun iy 
depoal 
1, Hi 
( ' l c A i l . i i u s w n s 
a l l e i T i l e - d a y 
K i — i i n n i e . -
,mmtsalunera agreed ta certain 
lur.v n r t . i iigr-n • ni - t^ it li 1 
1 \ w l i l i ' h iv i he p ro r I * ..i the Mile 
,.i i m . \111u.01 n . . i i i i i s pac value of the 
• b o r e 1 1" arhlch were aeld at tha ad 
Journed t i ng o t t ie* l i .n i r . l of »'< ty 
I ' l i i imn - • - out Coun ty . Klo i Ida 
• n i J u l y a i t h ta.'iv l i n i s i iH i . i l ;is we hare 
i n . ree|Hiitralbtl l ty f o r the h a n d l t n a of tb«aae 
111her t h a n pay ing aaute out on 
prope l wa r ran t of the Coun ty C o m m l i 
• l o n e r * nt id Inaemueh HH w* uadera tand 
i in* Ar ransement « i i i i rer>renea to depoalt 
imr thifBn I I I ' I I I I - .VH to be in aceordance w i t h 
levr, we ahould l i k e y o u r Boa rd i " deahj 
nu l l - I,, un w le i t h u n k o r hunks y o u have 
an read aim 11 eel .is daa iue i t u i j f o r theae 
f u n da th ta df-e lgnat lew t<> h*j a t r t r t l y l iu i 
i ie.t i.r tba pveeeadfl >>r tha o n e M i l l i o n 
Do)Lav par va lue o f bonda md-i HH afore-
r-iiid 11 ii.is n o t h i n g bo d.i w i i i i t in- ar 
eruad bt tereat, «»r t h e In terna l beeefter ;" ' 
r r u l n g on the b o n d a e r the Bioney eel 
l i - i te i i f o r the p a r m e n l o f Intereal on i n . 
i> da or f o r the a l n h l o g f u n d . In run 
11... l i - .n w i i h hithl hoin lK. n r Wi l l i any m«l l 
r y i i-.-i.itii.K to taxea r e l l e H e d nnd paid 
over ie nw on aeconn t " f t h l - f u n d , w h i c h 
we uudt- rataud we e re to depoal t ns we 
HI-., f i t . a lvraya u n d e r s t a n d i n g that t h " ) 
. in- i n be p r o p e r l y aaeared. 
i t «*«•• the pe rpeoa o f the i i n 6 > n i g u e i l 
r ruateea whee they t " " k . . f f i . e to aid the 
Conner so fa r :is poaelbla In t h e uec.oni. 
I tehnieo l of i ts Buraaea w i t h i-egard 
I mi Id Ih-* r . . ;n l - :u i t Ino i/e.l t i . he eon 
• t r n o t e d under s i i i d bond leeae, and tfti-re 
(era wa w i * h to B B J oa t in* laeerd hart* 
tha t i t w i n be a a t t m e t o r y t.. th ta i t . M i d 
• •1 it 1 Truemea, m t<> tha money re 
, . iM - . i ; iu.i d laburaed f r o m tha p roceed ! a 
Hi.- bonda t h a i Dn* memhera nf o u r Board 
be paid the aum ««f gt.tMBi.iai each plua 
expenaea p r o p e r l y im-urn- t l f u r 
m the aala oi i h i s bend Is*....' Wa ab 1 1 
exper t the uauel a n d p roper oomp 
uf 11.aid Traoteea f " r money « •. 
our ban da on accoun l " f l i i tc rent e r alnk \ 
In a f u n d oa the iu - i i . i » , 
We -I t u i u l e r s i a i i d tht i l we Ban ' 
l i a b i l i t y wha teve r f . . r the de l i ve ry ol Ihe 
bonda bo i theae :ir.- te be d e U v e m l hy 
r o a r I toard a n d ou r l l a i d l / l t y a e e r t u * 
w h e n t h e p r o c e e d s o f i h e M o n d s a l , h a s 
h e ' l l p u t l a i n o u r i - r e d i l i i i 
Hank iii di lcago, Illlnota, aralch - a i i - i , 
t u r j I t ,o ik w o u l d he f i t her F i r s t \ n - I 
it..iik ..I Chicago, or Continental A Com 
1 Na t i ona l i t a n k o f Chleaaro 
Very t r u l y | 
1 M K I V K U S . 
I! I. S I KKN, 
1. II i . l d n . l 
v- r raatcea C o u n t v It 1- of I »-
Coun ty , l ' i - . , , 
The reupon , n f t c r f u l l conatdera t ton of 
t in ntenta of the fbregolBB le t ter , th i 
BJoard of C . i i n l - , Cni i in lKHiont ' rM. upon 
Hmi d u l y made, seconded a n d unan l 
1 iatv e a r n e d , u n a n l m o a e l y adop ted the 
reeo tu t l on : 
I I K I T u c s u i \ i - i i hv tha hoa rd ol 
County c mlaalonera of Oaceoln County , 
r i o r i d n . that the le t ter f i l ed and made a 
part <>r theaa mlaautee, adeemed to the 
Board, algoed by tha Coun t ) Bond T r u a 
rota Count v. .Tlor lda, be accepted 
io. e x p r e e a l n i the v iew <>f the C o u n t y OMU 
t it loalon 1- « i i h refereuea to the r a i -
r*>e| i l b l l t t i e a of tha C o u n t y CoBSmla 
•lone-re aud tea m o i d Tnaeteee of tha c o i n 
iv Bonda, < i * c o i n Coun ty . F l o r i d a , r.-fcr 
red to in aald let ter . 
HV IT KCKTHBH RW8OLVIDU by the 
Board of County Commtaalonera ol Oaceola 
County , F l o r i d a , l h a l the M.-.tnl of Coen 
iv Commlaal ra e-eOOpt the reHpniml ld l 
Itv f o r the de l i ve ry or tha bonda aold, 
to Wli : One MUM..11 Hol lar- , par value, U). 
to tha t ime ih.,1 the proceeda of m i d 
It.,11.1 S i l o a le pi . | ,e, t l.i ( t l . Credit Ot lh>' 
'•ruateea of the County Bonda 
nt; I T t ' i i! r i i b u i ' i ;so i ,v i : i> by the 
h o a r d o l C o u n t y C o t i i i i i i a n l . U i e r s o f O N C O 
oln c . o i n t v . F l o r i d a , t h a i the terma of 
(-nrnpanaatloii . . a t l i ned In the - a i d la t ter 
of the TriMtoaa ba aceepted aa the baala 
upon w t i i . i i the Cuur i tv i i on . i Truataoa 
v. in be paid f o r i h e l r aervleea aa l a a a 
rrueta-tea 
BK 1 r 11 n 1111:1; B E a U ) M i:i> by tha 
hoa rd of Coun t y Conuniaalonera o f once 
..la Coun ty , K t o r l d n . Unit |Oir.*Uinit to the 
arrangements made with the contractor 
.ni.i taa aaclaaafnl bidder In retard to 
(he Hale Of One M l l l h o i I h i l h i r s pur vu l 
ue of the Coun t y Bonda, Oeeeola I ' m i n t y . 
K l o r i d n . the Coun t y Bond Trueteee be, and 
they are hereby Ine t rue ted mt'\ au thor lBed 
It 1 place the pr.ic ]« ,if Mil Id aale here 
to fore i iuu le of tho o n e M i l l i o n Do l l a r s 
par value, Oaci' idi i Coun ty . M o r i . l . i . I IO I I I IH . 
BUtbortaod hv f leet hoi held A p r i l I J I h . 
IBM as f o l l o w s : -jwsi.oiai.tai in Amer i can 
r t ou them LVanh of U t t l e Koch, r t rkaeaaa 
.mi the ha lm 1 aald f la to be placed 
In the F l o r i d a N a t i o n a l Hank o f .1a.ki .on 
v i l ie , r i o r h i a . the laal w i t h d r a w a l a in 
1 i . io i .s ' t ion w i t h sahl proi-ecdn to ha BUde 
f r o m t l ie ArkiiUHiir i Hank 
111; I T K C B T H B R M I : S O I . \ I : I . h j the 
Board of Coun ty C o n m l a a l o n e n Oaceola 
Cn i i n t y . F l o r i d a , 1 hut BO seeh depoalt 
sha l l t>c made as n fon*sa id anlaaa the I'm** 
toea ••! the County Bonda ahal l l o m t v e 
f r o m M i d Hu i ikn th ree ( i ) per cent on da l l y 
ami unleaa aald balant H -ha l l 
be p ro t . - . ted by l . t he r t y Bonda In 
loea « 1 me depoaltory Bareecneot 
urn rartaractory to aald countj • 1 
rruateea 
The depoall of Libert] Bonda to be 
placed in tha proper Pederal B< aerve 
I tank 
H I ; 1 r KI RTHKU RICBOLVBD by tin* 
Board of County Comrotmlonera of Oace 
Oil Coun ty . K l o r i d n , t ha i the BCCr t In 
tereet aold ta the Bond Truetees al the 
i l u f ihe pay nt of proceeda 
Bond Bale, sha l l be hand led by the Bond 
1 1 ueteea as part of t hair a i i i k l t i x f u n d 
ami In terva l money fo r the purpoae tai n 
t l r tn i tha beada aeM 
n l i l l l l - \ M » I H H I I I K s K V I K . M s ON T W O ' . M I L L I O N I M H . L . K K t U M 
I U I M ) \ C C O I N T 
Beaetpts 1 
KeeetpM f r o m aale ..f I H I M i l l i o n Do l la r * 11 Is f ,.,.,.,.,, .,, 
ircrued Intereet, En* J I S J - . I -
It ip i -* f r o m aeM af Jnd M l l l i i m Dol lar f l Honda mi.-Mm.wi 
In terea l i n :-on on 
1;.. ,-i 1.1- 1 r.ni 1 aale of iliW.aoo.OO additions B 1 laaue 100.000 uo 
T o t a l Itea**etptl f r o m aide o f Bonda 
Bc tmburaemeo i f .-r loan '•• lataeaal and K lnh lng K H M . I 
K 1-; 1'. Hn i l r oad r f i i a t c f r e l g h l to Kenans i Hie 
i t , dopeelt tn i l t i i r u i l - . i i . . . 
ratal 
v . nn -her- d iawra 
lta 1. in p r i nc i pa l Are t No t al A t l a i i i i , ' Nat l Hank Jaehaonv t l l r 
M,ii , i , p r lne tpa l t o o t No 2 al U t a t t t l c Vatl Banh, J a i 
Diit j • : v Ito 1 i r In tereal ind Minhlna P u n d Ko 1 doe 
e r r o r of T rua toen 
W.llK.rjR.Oh 
s 171 W 
Kf Bfi 
• - . 1 7 B."i 
-• r.'-.i.-.ss 71 
T.1I .1 I 
i i ' .u n 
v j r i ' M i i : UJI 
M r a n d M i B, M H . . I . d : n - a n d s..n 
Bai. tvare In aUaalnunee Wednesday. 
1 o i n p l . h . l i - t o f a l l lUrbcra d r a e 1 the < lenar i 
Padgetl and a Lf< 
ordell I'lidiroit motored 
. 1 w . |m -da> 
and Uti 
n K i — I m 
A I- W h i t e i o r a m i D i c k . l<d i I ison 
K i - - i i n i i i e e W . d m - i l i i y o n 
1 .iiu 1 buelneaa 
w B Brewer started bla preaalng 
t iuh ffrrlneedej in the Boohat hoaaa. 
We apoamelata thla new d u - i n . - - ggaj 
wlah Mr. Brewer averj -n.-.-e--
Kvei n 11 Brewer returned f rom 
Ohio, where he haa ipaal the -unmier 
v l s r l f l ng f r i e n d - a n d r e l a t i v e s at F r a n k -
l i n I h - r e t u r n e d ta §0 DO - c h o o l , say -
IggJ he h a d a good t i m e hu t is g l a d tO 
I- home aajalg 
Vivian Thomas returned i " hag 
borne t i-tiii st. Clopd on vVeomeaday 
t o -I 'hiM.i ht 
\1 1 - I' T . Seol t a n d BOB *. I " ' - " i d 
l i ' i . ' i r O tO Spend t h e w e e k 
t a d w i t l i M r . S c o t t ' a n d M i r r a n . i -
Mi • c, iv Milam and ch i ld ren Bpenl 
B l e w d a y - t h i - week W i t h -d r . M i l a m 
and aa hovmt U n \^" H 
r i i i i i i | i - . They retnrned r iunsday to 
m l load ' i iki i i , , ' Mlaa Dorothy - i l l 
am, a bo haa been visit ing M I 
.--line Bennett wl tb them, Hr, Mil 
am baa a tie camp oul bag r bnn-B 
• a - I Of l u r e gel 
ting onl t ie- for 111 s e t t 
Mr, and l i ra . John Wjrna 
- i t o r - n i t l , . \ \ t ; 
l.i ii* 1 h«uue 1 
T l l i l . . I - . 
M . C I e l 
Mr .1 11 Baladen Bad Mra Etobt - ta 
tafhaaa nen- called ta Mar io 
to attend tba funeral of Mr Baiaden'fl 
nephew. 
M1 and .\ ira f W. BaBngi 1 ha 1 e 
moved in from Camp Misery mui ara 
at borne in one of Mr. aVeott*] 
M i . Iwanger has acceptasd 1 poaltlon 
ari l li M i Si 1 • [ - - l i t e r . 
Mr M C Dnhe waa la from his 
.. 1 I I i | 1 Tueadn; Fie aayfl tht 
d i ' l nt.t do b l m a n y s e r i o u s a 1 
Mr. t 'oh. Plat 1 arr ived ttom ami 
lioiirm* Sntuid;i> evaojggj about dark 
and Hihi tin* atorm was gei th 
then- before ha left. 
M r a m i M r s W , W h i t t e n w e r e S i , 
Cloud ibopper i eatnruay avanfaag. 
Mr. ami Mrs. I'. K. Hutten ami on 
hoppad In Si, t ' lourl ami KIs 
- i i i i m e o S a t i n 
h l s M V I M H I I I A I ' T K K NO. 10 
R O Y A L A R M . MASONS 
COnd a n d f - m r t h M " " d ; i , \ , . . D 
b i g o f e n c h m o n l l . . n t F r u t o r n l t y H u l l , 
1 omea. 
v i s i t IUK Oompanlona vTeleoraa 
.r B. rv .NKK, i n n i i Prla-a 
W A I . T K I t C. HASH. Hcerntary 
5-tf 
Advertise in the Tribune 
T o t a l Re-eel p ie 
1 daburaement 1 
Thr following 1 
S e p t e l l l l • 
si.*.-d x W n l k e r . w o r k an K e u a n a r l l l e road 
t,..- Barbee. m a laa fencae 1: w 
P r r o r i B r o w n , erorh P l faaant t fU I l t d 
Johna ton , B u t l e r • •••-• • ' 
' I i r r p r e m i u m Tru -h -e i . I I -
u r e g o r y A, W l l a o n . w o r k on r o a d i 
1 loud T r i b u n e , p r i n t I na 1 \t hnnda 
I i : I V i n i n m o v i n g f e n . . K W 
I ' I J IV Par t I n . m o v i n a fonce I t -W 
, P u n d , Rt t i 'i 
Johnaton i ' l a r r e t t . r e l Bonda 
Clerk 1 ra i t - . - r i p t . cour t roata i -a l ldat len boeda, expense l ie l leery " i 
bonda and e e r t t f y l n i two ihouaand heads 
S. p t , - i i i l . . r 11 
n r a g n r y \ «Vl laou, eaah advuuef eat lmata of .'. p e n en l par r a i l ' 
1 la mild 
Bam I. I .upfer , .1 r • ,.-! " . ' • - i i \ \ ' i | t i n i . , , r i . i ru. ' l h,n h.,i,,| 
I 
. , . i \ a unioni-i, w..rk on i •• |eeta 
Mteed g W a l k e r , e/orh as pei u : in .TrM atateu ien l 
I ' r yor A B r o w n , w o r h as per i>nirlneora Btatoment 
I -i T y s o e , m o v i n a foece 1; u 
n i l , ' a Id I n« f e n . . It w 
Barber , n hut I d Ins fern 1 R-W 
\ M Ba i ley , r o b u l l d l n a t . i • R W 
II V Itlarhtavey, rohel ldTng 1 it w 
I \ I l l i v e i - -',,111111 I I kaam . i n d e v p e i i - . . ' i r i p t t t J , i , 
I! I. Bte. 11 * . i iu i i . bond I - • and espenae t r i p lo lav snd * h 
Jobnaton B u t l e r i l o w 1 1 tag. w o r h 
1. 11 (hedge, " ' " l i o n Bond t r i p ta •'- *-
1. M. Hti i t t n n , r . -huihl i . , ; - •• , i: w 
sn-,-,1 ,v w a i K . T , ad i pay in*** w o r k 
Truataea, t r nne fa r of ac r ruc i l i i i i"n-*«l 
T rns i . . . - . t e m p o m r j ad icerued Intereal 
her 1 
Johna ton B u t l e r A lonea Co mm sog lnoe r t ng work , . , . . 
Bteed A: W a l k e r w o r h pt r . 1 , i te 
\ .1 BUnmone, b u i l d i n g f eme U - W 
- v hull dins ' " " - •• ': " ' . . . . . . . 
Joe - ' ll |V 
.hn- Ba rbe r , h u i i d l i . i i f rnce It W 
I ' ry . . r A I t i . w t , R \\ nhowu inu l r i ce r r . e - a l i u i t . 
f l r e g o r i A n ' l l a n n , It W N I M M pet I ma t i 
\ f I. UK . Ct. . f r . - lu lu
 ; , 1 , r i a l G rego r ) * B/l looB 
' i t m i a, rebu i l d Ins 1. ., 1: w 
d g W a l k e r , w . r k per < n . i n . . * i * . ea t lmatn 
I ' i 'vi . i a B r o w n work par fn i t l neers ee t lmata 
.1 <>h n *-t on. B u t l e r A J out pnglneera work 
• i i o g o r y i W i iHon . work p.-r ••iig-inoers ae t lma t * 
\\'<]\ t.oriL- repalrtng fence R-W 
> H ••! r, a i m I I I 
^ ' I , U K " H ( ' l i . i n l . r r e l i f h t r o a d m a h - r i a l S I r h . i i . l 
:. Kit • • i n hi m a d umte r ta l K laa tn imef 
WIIII 11 - , , It IV 
W Hi 1111 S i n , n i, .1, 1 1- \\ 
' . t . | . i u . i h . 1 rehti 1: u 
,-nil...r SS 
j o h n a t o n , B u t l e r I . ug lnee r i a m *> 
. W l l a o n , worh per n i . i n . i T K ra t i mat u 
I H Bt n. r t i • i r M n h iJ i i i i rUue mi l t . 
t . i l ' - o i . l - ' a r m e r p I V I n . | M u s t e i ' M 
I'.i.'T 
\ N B reeaon , i t \v .i,-..i i , i l r i i . W l l a o n road 
Pal J o h n a t o n , Re H «. McKay ault vs. Board 
Johnaton , B u t l o r A .1 • ,1 engtneer i r u rh 
work K-uiei iBTil la reed 
, a W l l aon tvorh per en r leeers eet tmsta 
P r y o r A B r o w n , wo rk p , r englneara aa t lmate 
a I ' I. 1:1: r „ . f r a l gh l >i i d . . , 
a 1' i- B K . « o . f re igh t KlHalmn 
Th< u 1 Buye r udvert l r - tng f o r sala of bonda 
TruatttHM B o n d laaue, i i r l n t l n g on l BUppll'-ti 
9 I ' It it t i . lu lu -,,,.., 1 ,v. \\ u lcer Ke t ianav l l le 
n i a r v 7 
i A U a l k . - i . work Is. n inaVatW road . 
P r y o r i B r o w n worh M I I ' leaeant w o r k 
i l r e g o r ] | W l l a o r wo\ k . • rel Bro)ecta 
Dhnaton, B u t l o r x J •-.. r o n u a . eng lneera w o r k 
v J i l m n B, r . -hn ih l i tm renca l l W 
w M s i i o r t , r e b u i l d i n g ft-i I t - W 
i niicv i.u.v. t r u c k Mra 
' • • ' B B f r e l g h l M. . . .I A W a l k e r 
^ * ' BH ' o . f regh l to enn t rac to ra 
•A. C, I K i t Co., r re tgh l to < ..nti-actorr* 
e|, 7 
Johnaton, Butler A Jonei Comm SB«lneera work 
Orego ry X W l l a o n , halanec ,|,, wo rk 
s i c d g W a l k e r , balance due oa w o r k 
Pryor i Brown, balance die aa work . . 
*. C. I, K i t . Co., f r . * lg l i i K iK- t ln i i iU f 






' " " Bu t l e r A i • ion englneera wo rh . . 
I ' r yo r A B r o w n work dune in p tvh rua r j 
( I reaory A- W l l m m . work done in P e h r u n r y 
Lawaon , rebu i l d ing tenm It w 
i t t o n , rebu i ld ing tenoi K \v 
s i . e d .V W n l k e r . work in K e h r i u i r v 
1
 M B lva ra Comm an traatea 
h i t , Oodgo, ( . . i iu i i IN tma tas 
M. I,. Htpoii , Comm. na trustee 
i .it . l o i i im io i i . eape.iae tr11» tn J * x , 
t • C, K U . . f re ight , gtcad *-: W a l k e r 
Trmitaea, trans leaned intfraat 
gtead s. Butlar, advai laiymnnt 
Johna ton , B u t l e r A .tones, Comm, englneera w o r k 
aj.mn.iU7 tw 
m.iaa.tuT.ii 
it i Pund 
1 i l H I I B I 
' . i i m 
' i i o i ta i 
11 M l M 
i-.s.Tar.:-; 
in .'.- , i 
lo „-u ",-
i . ' i n n 
n u m 
.13 
7IM nn 
i . r . | | l 
•J IB3 ns 
i n 17 KI 
111 in 
I'.'.IWJIH 
V I 7 I l l 
j n sn 
i a;tai 
ma IN 
.".»7 - i i 
'. •'.. : I , 







A p r i l I 
Oregon A Wllaon, read worh 
A C I. t t l t Co.. f r e i g h t s i Cloud 
I ' r yo r .V B r o w n , r I wo rk . . . 
st.nal A w . u k . r road s r o r i 
John*.! . , i i . Bu t t e r a Jones, Cntiuu engineer* wo rk 
" • i . 'L ' .n i A Wl laon , road w urh 
I ' le rk r e r t l f y i n a two Ihouaand I d i 
i i i RY, Co., f r e l g h l l l i dopaw 
P. H C i n Co, f r e i . ' i u Ke i ianav l l la 
May 3 
• i A W i l l . i
 r K, . , , ,,,.., ma road 
Uresror) A Wl laon , U l c k o r y Tree, l a k e Wl laon roads eh 
Johna ton , B u t l e r A- Jo nee, t o i n i n Mtiglneprri w o r k 
P. B, C i t y i ' - , f r e l g h l i s ,\ w i Keoansv l l l e 
'•' I C By Co i r . : . . i 1 ( (B g u i l l o l opaw 
• t a m Boad Daga, a n a a l m m m htei bourne l e a d 
November t l 
Bteed A W a l k e r , balaa lea Kenanavt l la road 
K N I H F Davte, balant t t o r n e v a feos m id eap. del . bonds 
Kl r t i t Na t l Honk . . rder J W J | engineer w o r k 
r I C i t y . Co., f r . d g h i K e u a n a r l l l e (t i \ « ' 
Joe Johna ton engineer work Kenanav l l l e road 
Ko rember 17 
f o e But ler , englnetu- Kenanav l l l e m u d 
I. I I Uadga, r o u i i i i and del Hat-UNUi 1 <U 
r M. l i n e r s . Col and del S K-O iKNt I . I I I I I IH 
B. L s i . i - i i , Comm. and del, *t.%tMnai h-uuds 
»Jerk t . s i re BI .BIMNSMNI Bonda laaue Ino lud lna i -o r t l fy log bonda 
Koad and K r l d g e f u n d , l l e f m i t l .X m i l A d v a n . v d 
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•i i e . si 
t,!«:(ssv 
i a: is -.s 
.u. u 
" • • • " , 
BOO.WI 
I.-OIMI 
i s . i in ; tu 
S.7J'MMI 
CHURCH I 
CIOCI8TIAN t i l l KI 11 
Cor. Keatucfcr \ v « „ 1 18th St . 
"Tbe I ' l i i in l i With A Mission. 
The **riendly Church." 
E . 8 . Taylor. Mla l s l rr 
Hours of Servires Karh l o r d ' . D a y 
Bible School at 9 : 3 0 a. ,„ 
Communion and sermon a t 1 0 . 3 0 a. m. 
t'lirlstlun Kudearor at 0 :30 p. ni 
S e r v l c and Sermon at T:80 p. m. 
Service and Bible Study, Wednesday , 
at 7 :30 p. m. 
l -KKSIIV I I K I \ N l I I I K, I I 
Howard N. t 'a japbel l , l> l ) „ Min is ter . 
Sunday Servieea: 
S i i n i l n . i ' * , , l i , „ , I nt ! t : : t l l n . i n 
Preaching tu•••-.• :,t 10: t g. .*:, 
Momlag mb jac l : " r i n g i a g g l . g 
Chr ist iana," " i i Bunday, Beptseiber J.'t 
t ' l i r i s t l i , , , M l K l i i t v , , ! ' i l l l i ;:{.! p. M, 
Prsacalaa a t r r l o i ,,t 7::tt> p. m. 
ICvenlna tahjact " B o a ta Bal 
I I t , ; , r ings." 
I'l.-tv,,. un' i l l im:. \V,-,l,i,'s,|,iv. ut 
7 .".,, i ' in. 
. \ I I K H I I I I I I K I I I 
I l l ino is Are. , und Tenth St. 
F a t t e r I ' s l r i r k Maahon 
-Muss, every Sunday at 10:00 a. m. 
I M I T I S T • I I I K l I I 
K,->. l i i - i i AlrhiNon, I 'aslor 
D :;,, g, in s , , i „ l , iy BBfeeal, Mrs l'i,*,I 
Michel, - t i j . ' i ' in l i ' l i t l , nl 
1,1: I.", i, 111. M i t r n l l i K s , ' i \ i,-,-
8:80 it V I'. D. 
7 ::,, Bvaalaa srr,,,-,. 
P r a j a t BBawaa t a d Baaa aTaaty aa 
IT ta l i i ta i l t f trganaB, 
Pastor ,iis,, |in-,i,'ii,-s „ t Hat 
tvary Sunday af tsraooa al 11..-, >.*> 
o'clock, 
Btraaaata gta t twayg aataagM .-,, 
aa j , r , i , , . 
I l l l U. I I S K K U t K S \ l 
I K M H I l -VKK I 111 KI I I 
t 'buret, s n , let a ,*. ,n i>,- bald t l tin* 
t ' t - l i l , - , . I '.-i ik , t , n r , l , ,.,-,.,•> S t i m l i i y 
morning t a d I V B B I B I S , , „L ' aarvtot 
avsr j l-'i i,i,,.i r w a l a g Bible -, I I 
s ta r ) l u n d a - morning ;,i m ,KI g. ,,, 
Kreryone i-ordiall) lavl tad t " , , i , . - , „ l 
Bldei W. l i M.,,,,1 
l l l i . l i n i HAINKN NBWRfvT KI1JM 
I S OME l-HMi I . A H . I I 
l ' , , ' , " \ , n i h i l , l u i ~ ;i i t i l l ' . - r , nt \\,,.\ 
,,t m a t i n g laugtu but tha fin,-si ,-\ 
i, ni I >l<* ,,t "d l f rSreBt" sntertalnnoMil 
B i l l ba i l the "-t int T in i re ,,,•*,, 
rVedneaduy, | „ S|„i,u.- i ',,Ver," W11 
i l , , , , , Ha iaa i ' ass M, ' i , . , , . ; , . i , i „ , , , 
K i y a r atarr taf l rahlels, 
"Spr ing i-'i-i c ," Ut oat baaj. lead 
laugh. T in- plot la a tar t l lug iy „ r i * ; i 
, „ , i . :,,,,i ii,,„> I,,,,,,,rad raathoda ,<r gain 
IUK laaaat t r t coBiplcuott i i , \ their 
, * , I * - , ' , I . ,- 'n„ ' . \ . d o a l ~,s'in ,, , is- ,i,',si 
i',i « i i i , Balaaa Tha tfalaai ha did 
iu " i i i - ' .wn of i l . i r , n i , i " , I I I , I "aUde, 
Kelly, Sl ide," Indhate this Imt In tl,,-
l „ * i v p t r t B N B t u,,,'s i l , , ' i n n l ! BBS l . ' l 
tar,, 
There a r t t tv,\ thr i l l . >n thg ,,i, 
i ' , " ' i " " i n d • n a a l ,l<*,ii ,,f clever 
|Olf - l u f f , n i l |||,. „M . l fl-,,111 Bgpusl 
tl>,„ ,*,' I r i c i s i , , , , - , , , s t ra lgh l playing 
„ i „ i in batwasa thars „,•>• aoate b l la r l 
,,iis p t r o d i a . , , i , ti„> ptaad old s,, , , , b 
mi,,*,* tha i iv,,„ i, i Busks ,-vi ' i , th,* mis 
tare tavaeler af gol f r,,.*n- w i t h h i la r 
i i . " , . , , . i,,. B a n today 
J o t a Oraarford makes • oaaiat lng 
!o.-1 ... i i .- in n „ . BBB l'i. I,,,,* „ i n i th,* 
eaat I- ,, i t ' imirKMhl, , hust'ii 
Oeorgs K a t t k a t „ , „ i Laa abvaa BOB 
t r ibute tin- eaa ra r te i roattd) rolea, 
i „ „ l both g lv t CHMI 1,,-S-.,,,IIi- ,*t them 
salve, in 1,11.,i - hits Bdward s,*,in 
w i , k n l , , . , i i i , , i , „ i B t l aaa l „ "Sl ide, 
K, ' l l , si i . l ,-. b , , -s i , . i , . | i , | , . r,,r t l „ * 
megaphoua wark 
$4,&00,000 SPENT ON 
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::.-J7l is . 
I.L'71 IHI 
I , : n - •',; 
J ' . , , . ' , . ! ,KI 
IJ.IMMMKI 
tfitt K 
Pl i c e " " i l l l „ . ,h, . t .u i i i , ' I.I i l „ * 
-< T l l l o l l Ml I t „ I | t a f l s , , | - \ i , . t . t l , t i l l ' 
, in , - , i . i , i > imr, ii Sunday ,,,-xt nt 
10:80 o'clock. T,*xt : i l i i n i i i i i - U t a 
chapter, I S I I , r, , n Pagln LSI 
Nlghl s , n , , , i | 7 . : . . , , ' . h i ck T h e m s , 
rhc Confl ict ,,f th , a a g t " 
c and worahlp , , i i i , us nmi a a 
" i l l do th, .* a 
B I , I ' .n I., Ht M in i - l c r 
M K T H I I I I I S ' I l l ' I M I I I ' V I . I I I I K i l l 
I I . VI. Vmlri'Ms. Castor 
1111,1,. s,l I ,,, 0:80 i i . in. 
Mornlag worship t l 10:48, Bunds) 
,,. ni-'. Keptember J:tr,l. aob* td ,,f 
-•*, u i " , , being " I ' l l . AveBuea ,,f Bclenca 
l .c i i . l , , , , . , , , ! 
I.c;,^<le , , l „ l c l , , - s ;, I l i :t., p. „ | 
The Btator " I I I deliver tba 
address ,.,: the n ib jsc t . " W i l l tha Pro-
t,-stum South Follow ll,*,- Chr is t ian 
Stalesmc tbe I . C H I C - h i p ,»f „ 
Porelan Wei BlementT1 ,,, 7:',,i p u,. 
Prayer n le. Wadnaatlay, t i 7 :iu 
| , u i 
I I I K I S T I V N S I I K M i ; t I I I I t . I I 
I t c l i l . v " w i l l IK* t b t s i ih . ic . I , , l i | „ , 
I c s - i . n s e n , , , . , , ;,t t h e . ' h r i s i t i i n S c i e n c e 
c h u r c h on M I n n , Ota ,i v -.,, , i i - ;i i,,l N t h 
si r e t ,,u Sunday, Bsptsmber tt, nt 
I I i«, :, ,n Al l are cnrdlal l ) Invl l 
I I I u t t c i u l . 
M ; , I t e r " W M I l l l * s u h j e , I , , | ||||> 
. ' u i ' . n ,,, I ' h , l l c h ,,t I ' l i r l s , 
Scientist, ,,,, Sunday, September Id 
i a . [old,-n tast araa f rom Paalm. 
•4 :14, "Depar l f rom evi l , i n d tto good I 
seek IH'IM i , ;i n,l p i n ..ue I t . " 
Among ibe c i t a t i on , which cum 
priaad tl,,- Igggmi a t i inn i i wns t b t f,,l 
lowing f l the I t lh lc : "Qod 
refuge and atrsagth, ,, r a r j pn ant 
hi Ip i,i 1„,1,1,1c T h c r c l ' u i c w i n nut 
'*-'• l e u , . I h n l l k ' l , t h e c r l l , | „ , r p 
moved, ,,,,,i t im,.Ki. i i , , - latalaa bt 
carried Into tba mldal of t b t s<*n : Th,* 
l . e n l O f h o s t s I s W i t h , , s , t h e . e n l o f 
in , , , ! , i- oat ratnaa" (Paalnu m i.*_•. 
f ) . 
T h e l , s - o , i s e r n m n I I I H I I l n t l a d . i l t h e 
following p sa taga . from tba Ghrletlan 
Science t . x l i k. " a c t i B c a a n d Baal tb 
W i l l i K e y l o t h e S e l l p i , l i e s , " hv M n r v 
Baksr Dddy: " ao th l na wa eaa gaf 
,,r bal lav. raaanttna mattat is lauBot 
t g l l u i n i i l l e r Is I i n , |M,r,i | m u l bj 
therefor t t , t g l nhtnt BOB, ,i l iu-
In , in c i u i c p l . s iun , ' I hues b S B U t t t n l , l l l -
" : , > s e r r n l l i ' U I I H " ( p . 2 7 7 ) . 
I. VMM,INK TAXKH 
11 ,11 Jgaaggf i. u n ta .lun,- :«., 
I1I2K I ' l u r i i l u c o n s u m e , I .'17-1 ,l"lt-t,-t01> K' l l 
long „r m,soil,,,,. on whioh n,,* i „ x 
t l m d in R a n d flKilr i 's to *27. IHHI, 
IKKI. tooordlaa ' " the report nf Stale 
" I l e t ' ' 
f i l e r en t I n , w e n t | , , | | , e p i l l l l l c s c h o o l s 
" m l Hn- r e i i t i i l i i l n - r f o u r BBBtg t o t h e 
s l u t , ' r „ „ , l f u i i ' l 
I .M . I .A I IASSKK, Sept, 1 — F lor ida 
s|»i i l i i c i i l y four uml ,i I m l f m l l l lm i 
i io i inrs .rn naal .-MHI br lda ta t ro t 
l ien " , , , k In l ine ll.e | | , „ t els+lt 
t i i " iuhs ,,r MIL'S, naTtr t t gaaatjaaad 
h e , , ' k ) H ie S t „ l e K o m i | > ,> |w r l i ne l l l 
- h , , " 
l ' " l t j I " " " . I l l r m I - l e p r c M ' l l t l l i e 
IB . \ |> n. l i l i i re of MJ82.4S4.7w, grgra 
i w a r d a d Craa. l a a a a t ] 1 t,, tVagmat 
is* Incluatva, Tag projeci wara gtat. 
tared ,,v,.j. twenty , n,*s, ,,,s laUows: 
A l m l i u u , L a v s , l l i l l s l ' m e S i i w i i n i i , ' , , . 
Polk, i in iu ie - Qadaasa l a t a i i i l i l g . 
1'iiiin Baa eh, Laaa Oolltor, 0 
t ; i „ , h - . Clay, Qhalooaa, Jat taataa Bay, 
i^ *<*. Laaa tad t i u i r « i n , H taaa l ,,r 
t aOBI l l s i c l a a t t l a a m m , , t b i i t i nn , -
T h e w o r k i r - , i , - r i i i k c n r a a a a d f r o m 
t h e c n l i s l l l l c l l o l i n f t i l l l l M ' l h r l dKCS m u l 
c i c r i u L ' . i raBhaa i aad g iad lag r,,„,is 
pn .p i i i u io r j ,,, pgr lng, to onaartte 
hruik-es in.i hard lur faoad h lgbwagt 
in innny laatancea, t l lunttea 
l l l e n i s c l v c s l o o k | , I , u i i i i i c i i , | H i r t H I n 
taa wark hy iHiKtin*.- n i l , og n paf t , <>f 
i i , , i nn , i - n c , , 1 , ,,, carry oul t lm 
In ,,11 Ogata, I cwcvc r , the 
. lata departataai ,,-.-,,1 i . , , , , . , , , , a 
I B d c i t h e r b u i l t . , , r i s l ,u i l< i 
inu- i i i i* road , nmi br idfag in aooord 
m i c e W i l l , - l i , t.- s | h . , * | f i c , . | | h „ c : , , | , | 
« i n ,,isn innini i , in Hi,.in geoordlngfv, 
T h e t i n y I n u u l y T l i i i e - „ f l i n s ' l i 
i n v e B p r i n g a , - i . v - r t o r U a , w l i h h 
n c l e i n i i , l a t d a in in . - in i t h i n g s gngBa* 
f i i i i i , celery, i-'mi.-r-. ea r th , paag. 
pbatat BBtaaai ra turn pi , - tare, ate,, 
h n s he, I I b e a d „ l I h e t ' l i l e m l n f II 
list ai laat, ,\ aaavaa bat h e n ua i i e 
Of the totag ,,-eil ill Ilie I I I I , , . i t a i i a i 
• ad Florida w a . Ihe ln-t ,,,, the l is t . " 
T h l . tast fur corn whiskey Is aslaa; 
the round . "P laot t t a t panay unit 
in iin* Uqaor nmi leavt l l r,,r ,, gg ] 
I f I h e n u l l c l u e s m i , n a t t y , I t I " f'll 
i " dr ink i f it baoomet I i in the 
middle yon had l*,*,*ie,- leave I I i i innc." 
i n i l . . . I ' I I T I I I I Cour t I,,I U I I I gov, BtssnlB 
' I n " I I " I l l n - - i I t , , , l , d r i l l : , I n 
" 1 " 1 ' " ' O . In , - , i i u i i , | n . I . . , , 
' " • • l ' " , l l*.,l I I . I l l , I , • , . , „ , . „ , , . I , i l l l v 
' ' ' I " " . " " ' . r ,> l . , , , l i n , , - I ' l e l n l 
i < - l i ' " . | " | , i i i , , | i i , • , , , n | , . M 1 , ,, D e l H W . r , 
' ' " ."Hon : t l , , , , . ! , , 11 , , , , , , , | , , . , , . „ 
" f K l o r i d s , , I ' , „ , ' „ , | „ , , „ 
' ! " " • a r i l , e n , i , „ „ r l o r i d , • • „ , 
l i o n : J o h n » n / l l s , t , . , , . „ , i . . , „ , 
I t o r . , t i n , i i, 
l . r t l o r l „ r . ' „ l , H , * . l . „ , i 
i ie s i , , , , , , , , | , - i , , , i , i „ •<.•,,. 
" ' " " ' ' " ' ' - " - ' • • ' • SB] 
" - , , . i | . . n i n . , , , . , , . - „ ! . 
,. i ln.l i. i. l pise. ,,r itislneu iinkii 
InrtfnTn" " " " " • , ' " - j ' , ' '' "'"«" 
' " „ " " ' I I, "I ron ,,, i„.,., ,,, ossoss, 
•;•„"" r .„ , i „ . : , . : ; ; . 
, M




" ' t h . I..,, ,,, s „ , „ „ 
:;;;•,, " i * . r -Tb i 
' " ' "aid ™,». ,» in in ,,, , 
"•" '• "*> bill bivolvln. ,,.,-i„|„ | „ „ | . ,: 





'- i i, ovaaaraaaT 
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, , • . i u , ' - i n , i 
l , „ k m , i , , l | | , | . | „ r l . | n 
tl I'. , i : , r r „ M . 
Rrcbansr ll,,ll,l iuk. 
, " i : f lo r id . 
attaiatya t t , ' „ , alnani s : t , , , » 
S E P T E M B E R 1928 
SawpoNTUEirVEDrrmij FRI JSATJ 
f 1 1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13fl4tl5j 
16 17 18 1920|21|22 
^ 2 4 2526 27(28 29 
VOI 1 Ml TWKNTY ST. , ' l .n l 'a . IOLA C O U N T Y ri.«raU*A n i l K M I V Y . BEPTKMBEH a>, I f M 
ST. C L O U D 
W c l , S i ' i l 
Thar., sept 
1 1 i Sep t . 
S| | | , S , .p l . 
S u n , Sep t . 
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PALM BEACH AFTER INVESTIGATION 
St. Cloud Committee Returns Today From Scene of Devastation 
Stating Damage Cannot Properly Described, So Great Is Ruination 
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Telegram Received By Mayor Ferguson Is Authenticated By Legion 
Members Who Rushed To Scene of Unparalleled Storm 
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r i n n w i l l I n t e r f e r e w i t h r a d i o i •'•<]> 
l i nn 11. l u c t ' i i in it n i n i e l h i i i l n l u l i l A n 
loopector i m - been appolntod to as 
force the law 
i h i in,im« tU taa i imt t shall 
he n i i l . i w t ' i i l f u r : i ny p e r - o i i t n i>l»el'.i1c 
n n y tn * - r m m n l . i t e v i c o o r I I I I I « l i h i e o f 
• B J U m l \ j lu i l s i i i . ' v i r I h e O p a r t I i o n Of 
w h i c h s l i n I I r u n s , , o h - o l l l n i l I l l l . r t . r 
once wl tb radio reception, w i i h t n the 
limit*- •»» tba town n|' Hi inktc. Ln,. lie-
I w I ' eh l l n - BOUTI ' i t | 'J o ' c l o c k I im n i 
.mil IL' o'clock ni l t ln l^ l i i nn nny dny. " 
Tin* i H- mi ity For violat ion iH .1 f ine 
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aatwr k hvit^aH-J by 
a af isaa-pl I n t h a «ka< V 
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West Palm Hc.ich. Fla.. Sept. '211, 1028. 
Mr . .lush H . Ferguson, Mayor of St. C loud : 
As Governor of Flor ida I have su rveyed the situation in I 'aini Beach Conn 
ty , which practically covers the storm area, and t int l f rom personal inspection and 
besi in format ion ohtainahlc this situation prevails: 
Fif teen thousand homeless, eight thousand without change of clothing. 
Yopcr ty damage wi l l run nunc than f i f y mi l l ion dollars. 
Ad ju tan t General Coll ins, of State Troops, has already accounted for f ive 
hundred th i r t y seven dread and buried. Seventy-one bodies now stacked in pile at 
Pahokee awai t ing b u r i a l Conservative estimate that dead w i l l amount to more 
than eight hundred. 
Ninety- f ive per cent of homes and husiness property destroyed or damaged. 
Wi thout exaggeration the situation in s torm area beggars description. 
A t request of Mayor and Ci ty and County Off ic ia ls and those in author i ty, 
1 am appealing to you to communicate t O the people o f your c i ty this si tuat ion, and 
request you to ask your civic organizat ions and those in authori ty in your city to 
contrihute to the relief of this section. Food and cloth ing for emergency needs be-
ing provided by Nat ional and State Red Cross. Funds needed immediately to re-
lieve suf fer ing. Have money sent to Howard W . Selhy, vice-president of the Cen-
tral Fanners Trust Company and cha i rmm of the Country Red Cross. 
I deem it my duty as chief executi \e of the State of Florida to appeal to you 
and request thai you appeal to the people of your city bo respond generously to the 
needs of the people in this section and to.do so immediately. The people of F lo i 
ida cannot appreciate the situation as it exists without seeing it, and I urge you as 
Governor of Florida to impress upon them this necessity. 
GOVERNOR JOHN W MARTIN. 
Donations arc to lie I. It at Cham bar o f Commerce rooms in Hun te r Arms 
Hotel. .):ir> A . M. 
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ST. CLOUD HAS ALWAYS RESPONDED TO APPEALS FOR HUMANE CAUSES. THIS EXTRA 
IS ONLY PUBLISHED FOR HOME FOLKS BECAUSE SIMILAR APPEALS ARE GOING OUT OVER 
THE STATE. MAYOR FERGUSON (UNCLE JOSH) RECIVED TELEGRAM FROM THE GOVERNOR. 
THE TRIBUNE DID THE WORK. LOCAL LEGION REPORTS DAMAGE BEYOND DESCRIPTION. 
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GOV. MARTIN WIRES MAYOR TO HELP 
PALM BEACH AFTER INVESTIGATION 
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St. Cloud Committee Returns Today From Scene of Devastation 
Stating Damage Cannot Properly Described, So Great Is Ruination 
R E D CROSS N E E D S F U N D S 
Telegram Received By Mayor Ferguson Is Authenticated By Legion 
Members Who Rushed To Scene of Unparalleled Storm 
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l»iMitle**(,'»*rs Help \Yi**.eniiH.ii SchiMil*-. 
M i l WMA M ' i : Sc|H. I t , Ho.ith-i: 
ssjaaj nr,. pajrfajg • Msj sjajft sjf Wis 
OOMbVa hilt tot inafhtaf i i l i iK the pith 
tie M I I M stem. 
It. W. IHxoi i , state prohib i t ion com-
mlHshlllcr, Maaata I ills I f Vclll I i l l l l Wlll'II 
he ic|Hi i led I lint l ines f rom l iquor luw-
vIolntluiiN hmi tn met I nunc t ln i i i |L*. 
800,000 into the school fnml dur ing tbe 
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pfj ..I in KeiliTii) ro i i r ! tin to the mi 
t lo in i l uovcri i i i ic i i i 
WhcHipin,: < inicli . .mini vi.mi 
laiti . i l far Child 
OUIOAOO, Ml . Sept. l l . .l l iniiiY 
M - O I I I I t t fad •"•, " o n i keep liis whho j i 
.111,' ...im11 nl Imiiit' si. |,.ikc Hhl f f |M> 
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The oi i l l imi ice states ihat "1 shal l 
he i inhiwTuI for rn.v [MTSON l<> Oparatl 
IU ] t i i s t i i i i n . n l . daflea or nun hi i i - ' of 
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i , , .gT .w iM** *>™Ba\T T W j ; M . ' m o Motor*! « l t * .d .u l ln . . i l , i l l - r» , . l..«sfso» oiol . 1 . , Mmn^mTSHhlUf is-ioX s> e**mim»+Smg\M*t* 
West Palm Beach. Kla., Sept. "20. IMS. 
Mi-. .Josh I I . Ferguson, Mayor of St. C loud : 
As Governor of Flor ida 1 have MI rveyeel the situation in Palm Beach Coun-
ty, which practically covers the storm area, and f ind f rom personal inspection anil 
lust in format ion obtainable this situation prevails: 
Fi f teen thousand homeless, eight thousand without change of clothing. 
Voperty damage wi l l run more than fit*y mi l l ion dollars. 
Ad ju tan t General Collins, of State Troops, has already accounted f o r f ive 
hundred th i r t y seven dead and huried. Seventy-one bodies now stacked in pile at 
Pahokee awai t ing burial . Conservative estimate that dead wi l l amount to more 
than eight hundred. 
Ninety- f ive per eent of homes and business property destroyed or damaged. 
Wi thout exaggeration the situation in s to rm area lieggars description. 
At request of Mayor antl C i ty a n d County Off ic ials and those in author i ty , 
I am appealing to you to communicate t o the people of your city this si tuat ion, and 
request you to ask your civic organizat ions and those in author i ty i n your c i ty to 
contr ibute to We relief o f this section. Food and clothing for emergency needs be-
ing provided hy National antl State Bed Cross. Funds needed immediately to re-
lieve suf fer ing. Have money sent to Howard W . Selby. vice-president of the Cen-
tral Farmers Trust Company antl chairni in of the Country Bed Cross. 
1 deem it my duty as chief e v e n t i ve of Ilie State of Florida to appeal to you 
and request tliat you appeal to the people of your city to respond generously to the 
needs of the people in this section and t o do so immediately. The people of Flor-
ida cannot appreciate the situation as it exists without seeing it, antl I urge you as 
Governor of Flor ida to impress upon them this necessity. 
GOVERNOR JOHN vv. MARTIN. 
Donations are to he left at Cham ber o f Commerce rooms in Hun te r Arms 
Hotel . 9:15 A. M . 
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A i rm in i Says Kl ights l>o Not 
Data DoafrKWH 
\ V ' . s i l l M t l ' , ,N. • ga t , 12.—The 
Wllll'Sp l l ' l l l l il l l|l] ', 'Hsi,„l 11.1,1 l l l r i l lAl l t ' 
f l laata tciui t<< , i i f , . aattaaBs was 
< l ima , i n b.,-,1 I.MIHJ- l,v I,l«-iit<-ntiint 
I 'ol 1 La ta M ll.-i l l iMwiiy, f l l i t l i t 
t f traaaa ,,r th , ' a ra t f , ' i i r <-nri*-. ui< 
" i i u i . i ' BfTBaaaaa mid ,, , , , , , : , ,> to the 
a,t<,,,i facta.*1 ' r i ie r i i i - i i i laaBgaB nulo 
t l m l f l y i ng " I ' n i w i l nnil nggrav i i ted" 
Baafaaaa, 
" I t seems t in f i i r t i in i i t i * , " il<H'lare<l 
. ' , , l , ,n , l l l i i l l nuv i i v . " t l m l the general 
ini l i l l , - sl imil i l li<*lii*v<* t l int i i l i i i i n l , 
f l lgh ta ani l u l r i i i i i i i i i iv iTB are liene-
( I d a ] fur i l i ' i i fni ' i-s, slue,* aaa . meas-
ures nn- BBalaag i i i t ha t eonn.'ctl ',,, 
un,I limy even prove hn r i l i f l l l . 
' 'DatwStlvt 1,,'urluK Is common 
aa taa i t v i a t o r i gad b gwat taHf con-
*-l,l,*r,*il , i i ' i ' i i |Ni i i i , i i i i l . T i n ' tour of « 
-t.H. l|u|Bg|B|BBI ,*nu'il„ is te r r i f i e . T l i i -
ii,,i*«', lo is ' th i ' i w i l l , the r>;|>iilly 
• i i i i i iKini ! i i t i i i i i»i i i i ,* i i ,- Btaaaan on the 
• l e l i i i i l , ' s t i i i , t i nes nf the i i i t i l l tory ap-
imruiUK. s,„,ii , lu l ls t l ie aaagt of hear-
ing . " 
laaaaaf .•M.inler.-r lla.1 J.rl, 
As lHfi.*.-r 
l I I I ! - A l l . . . 111.. S,*|,l . III. W h . l i 
Baikal ptohad up lt-.ii Hnr re t t , whom 
•in | bad naajb h i i f a a t i,, taawat 
., charga af g iaroat, tbey expressed 
.uii,>-.it y t t In wl i .T i ' In* lni.1 I,,','" 
do l i ng the i„ ist r j nii i i i ihH. 
l ' i , . IK'CII „ i lepuly s l ier l f f , " Bag 
told them, "i,own in KI PBBO, Tsxaa, 
I mi l l the sher i f f I wns i lown the,, 
(Ot my henl lh . so ha HUM' Job." 
'What dolagr laqnlrad ti„* poUot, 
An,•sl i i i ' , ' psOBla," si, i l l l l n r r e l l . gg 
i,i:,ininK 11ii.i i„> nisi, . it. i d a r i a t l work, 
rilint.' aal let c l r t a r . gad i hm ton a l 
thlag. 
i " i t , , , i i i i in i i i ' ,1 thcongh i l ie 
wanted ' eU-cnlart," snii i Baa, **aad 
read a h a r s hla ivu,,w Baa Bgna t l 
wns waatad la i ' i i i , „ i ; , , for moraet 
I . lu . l i , , I his i i i i ' l i i i , I w„u l , l hnril lv 
hn ve n iini/,e,i I i i in. 
I t o t a l s Ilk,* Isi I ' n s o . ' sniil II, „ 
i . is i fu i i .v. his gaat Calling oa t i „ ' ha t t 
of his ,*,*n -i wish I w,is hn,A tfeata 
, i^'hl now.' ' 
ST. CLOUD HAS ALWAYS RESPONDED TO APPEALS FOR HUMANE CAUSES. THIS EXTRA 
IS ONLY PUBLISHED FOR HOME FOLKS BECAUSE SIMILAR APPEALS ARE GOING OUT OVER 
THE STATE. MAYOR FERGUSON (UNCLE JOSH) RECIVED TELEGRAM FROM THE GOVERNOR. 
THE TRIBUNE DID THE WORK. LOCAL LEGION REPORTS DAMAGE BEYOND DESCRIPTION. 
